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Sandra Wt:ber, who wa:-; unahle
to be prespnt for Saturday's feRtivp
aw~irds party, was honon·d with
tht, f'ounder Award for lifptinw ('on
tributlOflH to HUldoso Little
Tht'atrf:'

Webt'r, who ha~ been active in
RLT almost from the ht'g'lrlning,
also was in a tit., with Sallv Sanclora
for beRt supporting actr~'ss. Win
ning he~t Hupporting actor was ~Jett

(;rouse.
Sandora also won the Itl-Hitty

Betty, or Bright Spot, award f()r
'Waiting in the Wings."

The ~Joan Marie Griffith award
for a special contribution to the
1991 season went to Clifr Holconlb,
who also won the set desig--n award
for "Waiting in the WingH" and
"Blythe Spirit."

The Bill Don Knox, cameo a p
pearance, award went to Susan
Rogalla for "Blythe Spirit."

Margaret Norbury won the
"Show Mu~t Go On Award" for

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Tht' play's t1w thing "- and so
are th(' playt.'rs

Ruido~o Llltl .. TlH'atn'\~ Jjlayers
and fri('nd~ got togt'ther Saturday
to Ct..'lehratl' tht, pa:-;t :-;t.'(lHOrl with
the Sevt'llth AnI ual Betty Awards.

Dan Barrow. who din~ted the
14eason's Betty aV\-ard-wiIlIling play
"(in'al('r Tuna," pH'si .ted as ItL'!'
looked bac k on II successful sea
sons.

Bet ty Bt'n TH'tt, tI It' community
theau~""'H fOlJndpr, Wt'.~; on lmad to
prpsl'nt st'vI'ra I a wards and r(' nem
hpr how the group has grown and
progressed 0\ l'r the years.

"Greater TUlia" won be~t play
and its two stars, Roger f).)wder
and Mary Danielsorl, won beHt lead
actor and actn:ss. Barrow and his
cast also won second place ~n state
compel. ition for the play t.hat look
two players and n...-created about 30
West TeL'1S characters.

Slate Repn'sentative II. .John
Underwood made the presentation
for the top play.

Crews from "Un'ater Tuna" won

w' G' ." t '.' T ww, rea, er . una
sweeps Bettys

award-winning play. ·'Greater Tuna," which
swept this year's awards for the com
munity theater's season.

Dan Barrow, director for Ruidoso Little
Theatre's Seventh Annual Betty Awards.
recognizes the cast and crew of this year's

Don't forget to help with
toys, food or money
this Christmas. The
workshop is at Sierra
Mall.

Ruidoso Iligh School invit£'s
the community to a band and
choir concert ~t 7 ::~O p. m. Mon
dav, Dt'cember 9, in the H.uidoHo
M;ddle School gym. AdmiHsion is
free.

planlled
Cone tI ,- '.

", ;'j; :';" ~er,

DUI School turns out to be sobering experience
by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

] Rpent Saturday morning at
tending Achool with nine other
people. We were all there by choice.

I waR there because I wanted to
write B story. The other nine were
attending in order to mitigate their
sentence in firAt offense DUI. It
was a way to a void a possible jail
Flentence of 90 days, $50C fine and
revocation of their driver's license
for a year.

Were they any more guilty than
me? No, in each of their stories I
could see myself. .."There but for the
Grace of God .....

The nine Rtudent.<;j covered the
age and social spectrum, from a col
lege freRhman driving an old van to
a prORperoUR looking retired milita
ry man who drove a Cadillac.

Many had different views of why
they w{'re ~t()pped and their degree
of admitted guilt. Later we will ex
pIon> these.

ThiR first of thrpe fOUT-hour st'!-l
Rions, was conducted by fi:d Riordan
and rns WIfe, Peggy. They operat.e
Couri Referral EducatIOnal Ser
V1 ces, Inc. I eRES ).

CRES I~ a contract Rchool that
conducts nUl c1a~seR In com
mUnIties where it l~ not finanCIally
feasihle or logistically poRfnble to
organize their own schools

Riordan, and all DUl ~chool In
fltrudom, are certified hy the state.

RIOrdan paJd a compliment to
RuidoRo, He Atated that in 20 years
of teachIng the school and dealing
with more than ~o different com
munities, he haR not dealt with 8

more profesFlional police depart-

ED RIORDAN

ment than Ruidoso'fl, nor has he
had any more AUpport and coopera
tion from a police chipf t.han he haR
from Police Chief Richard Swenor.

Only first offenderR are aSAigned
to the Achool. The ohJect of the
school and the intention of the
JudgeR that RRAig-n them to the
Hchool. is to providt' fi rnt ti me of
fender~ WIth t.he education and
factR that will help ket'p thpm from
becomIng second offenderR.

That lR a noble goal, one whlch
may never be reached, hut If the
reactIOn of the RtuclE~ntR waf! any
thi ng like InJ ne, they wi II not be
guilty of nUl agaIn.

Riordan beginR the claAR by
reviewing the hourR of the cla~s, A
a. m. tD noon, and glV1ng the dates
of ~uhsequent claHseR, the next two
SaturdayR. He poinLq out that at
tendance iR taken and reported to
the judge who aRsigned the offender
to the class.

There were 17 people RRsig-ned

to the class, eight, for whatl'ver rea
Ron, failed to show up for U1(' class.

Riordan doeR a good job of relax
ing the participantR in an otherwise
uncornforta.ble situation. He gave
each participant an oppurtwlity lo
tell the cjTCllm~tance of their :l r
rest. the reason they were stoppt..o,
and why they were drinking that
particular day, and how much.

Jane (all names are changed),
the college freRhman Raid that sht.,
had received some good new~ that
day and was celebrating. She had
failed to dim her light.q causing the
officer to stop her.

"I was smashed," she said, "I
deserved the arrest."

"Daryl" was drinking for oppo
site reasons than ~Jane. He waR fet·l
ing sorry for himself hecaww hp
was unable to find work and got
"smashed." He admitted to com
pounding his prohlpTll sinn' work
will be harder to obtairt without a
driver'~ license

"Edith" was drinking With
friends after work, and waR so hap
pily drunk, when ~toppt.'d for
Rwerving over the center line, that
she thought the arre~t was funny
II pr Blood Alcohol Test (BAT)
ghowed .1 H percent Blood Alcohol
('antpnt (HA(' I, nearly tWice the
legally drunk limIt

She gald that the reality of the
arreRt did not hit her until ~he waR
locked in a jail cell.

"Chuck," the n'l1red servlcpman
Raid that he had had perh:lp~ t.wo
and a half doubleR (6-R OZ) of bour-
bon, hefore heing stopped for spppd
ing 12 mph over the limit. fie didn't
think that he waR s[:Weding and ex-

plained his. 17 HAC as the alcohol
reacting with prescription drugs he
was taking.

He indicated that he wouJd chal
lenge the officer's "probable cause"
for stopping him.

"Bill," a nliddle age Native
American had refused u) take the
BAT.

"I was already under arrest," he
said "I didn't sep any sense In
g-iving them any more evidence on

"me,
By refuRing to comply WIth the

llllplied consent proviRions of th£'
state laws, he will adminiRtrativply
lose his driver's ltcen.~e for a year,
urueRH hp choosPR to appeal and
proves to a commission that the of
ficer had no CRUSt' to stop him

Not much chance of that. ] ft.' waH
driving with no taillights.

Tht., fw('ond hour of the ciaHS was
pn'HentRd hy Ruidoso Polin' ()fliet'r
La ura Sta ndridgl'

She relaxt·d the class hy u'lltng
them that if any of t hem had ht:"en
arreRtt'd hv an officer Standridge
and thought It waR a man, they
were not hall unnati ng, her hus
hand is Steve Standridge, a State
Pohceman

'We want you to makp up your
mind to do something ahout your
drinking and driving," she saId.

She went over the things that of
ficers look for when patrollIng for
DUI, thmgs Ruch as failure to dInI

lightR, driving too slowly, t:lklng
curveR too wide, edg; ng lowa rd t hi'
centRr lint-' and then Jerking the
whet'l Rudden!y. Any of these
things g-ive an officer prohahle
call~e to Rtop you and administer a

LAURA STANDRIDGE

fidd f'obriety t.('sl
Officer SLa ndridge' s pn'spnLa

tum was profeRsional and to the
poi nt., colored hy anecdotes of f'xpe
riencP!-l I n IlUI aITt'sts, Home
humorouH, somp ~ad, hut all point
ing out the tragedy of IH T]

She n'lated ttl(' tinw when an of
flcpr had to go to great lengths to
prove to a man In a ho~plta] bed
that the previouH P\'('n.i ng he had
kIlled thn'e pt'ople WIth hi~

automohIle He Rlmply could not re
memher the acnnent

Thf' rem<ll ncter ()f the morru ng
was spl'nt E~xplonng the phpHcal
and psycholo,glc..al afTe<:'ts of alcohol
cc)n,o;;umptlcln

It was pointRd out that It IS Im
posslhle to til' IIlUlXlcatlOf1 to the
number of dnnk.c; consumed, Since
eac h pt'rson ha~ a di fTerent
tolernnce for alcohol, dIfTerent hody
weight and different metabolism.
The amount of food in the stomach
if! also a factor

We were administered the
Michigan Alcohol Screen TeAt
(MAST) that is de~jgned to indicate
potential drinking problems.

I did not score well.
I had expected to see volumes of

gory accident pictureR and listen to
monotonouA hours of canned lec
tures on the dangers of DUl, I 8S

sumed that the pa rtici pants in the
class would be indifrercnt to a class
that they were hl' ing forced to at
tend to reduce a sentence.

I waR pleasantly surpriRed The
pre~entation was interesting, the
factR relevant to the problem~ of
DUI and the problems that each of
us who drink, face when trying to
reconcile our social and driving re
quirements.

All of thp RtudentH were atten
tive and most participated in a live
ly manner.

DUI is pprvasive in our society.
Anyone who drink.~ and drive~ is
subject to the hunliliation of arrest
and conviction.

In researching thi~ and previous
DUI~ I have found zero tolerance in
the law enforcement rank.q for the
otren!4e

Saturday's Albuquerque .Journal
earned a story of a Taos County
Commissioner heing arrested for
DUI and spending the night. In jaiL

From scions of Roclety down to
ne'er-do-welIR, like newspaper
rpporter~, we'rt> all RU8ct'ptible If
we drink, becaUf~e we all have to
dnve

If we continue to dnnk and
drive, chances are good that we will
he arrested for DUI or kill or lw
killed.

the MRS sagaHot rods & megabucks:
by A. GAYLE HUDGENS. PH.D
Special to The News
Part 3 in a series

Grave economic iSRUP"l have lwgun popping
up lately in casual convenmtion Rince the O~
her announcement :llxHJt a ~t.orage fan Illy for
high-level nuclear waste in the Ruidoso reAort
area,

The waAle from the nation'A nuclear power
plants carrieR with it what Rome informed ex
perts have c-alled "the most devastating of all
forms of pollution." That waRle would he hauled
by mil to a "monitored retrievable Rtorage"
(MRS) inRtallation hORtRd by the Mescalero
Apache Tribal Nation next door to the Lincoln
National ForeHt vacation ~potR of RuidoRo and
Cloudcroft.

The entire region lR teeming with hard times
presently. NevertheleRR, local talk revolves
around what added impact the MR.c; may have
on th~ economy already hindered by a national
recesRlOn.

Will the MRS improve the economy by hring
ing in loU! of new johs? Or will the negative
aRpects outweigh the poRitive ones? Who will
really benefit?

Given what haR happened in other placeR in
Aimilar Rituf tions, it iA clear that:

-TOUriRl \ ano real estate valueR may be

Reriomdy jolted.
--The impact on other regional indu~trieR

may he ruinous.
--The blow recei ved hy the tax payer nation

wide may seem unacceptahle.
An eye-catching hrochure put. out. hy the

State of Tennessee in 19R5 concluded: "MRS is
not needed, and it will co~t tht> American puhlic
more than $2 billion'" ThiA brochure waR part of
a IDasAive effort on the part of Tennessee to pre
vent the Department of Energy (D( )~:) from put
ting the MRS facility at the old Clinch River
reactor site or anywhere eIRe in the staiR.

Inoppendent and Rta!'p ('xpert,fl invpstigat.ed
in df'tail the impact an MRS would havr on the
Rtate'R economy. public health, and PcoRyRternR.

Among the many surveys carried out on he
half of Tennessee's campaign to deport the DOE
waR one in which toUriRts development waR con
sidered. The National Travel Data Center found
that "the MRS is seen aA 8 negative factor by a
significant numher of people in thf'ir deciRionR
ahout where t.o vacabon" Almost half of thoRe
people who were likf;'ly to travel in Tennessee
said "they would alter their previoU!~ly set vac,3
bon plans if they later learned that their vaca
tion Rite waR lornt.ed near an MRS." More t.han
half of these would change their planA "f"ven If
the MR.-9 were 100 miles from their destination."

The MRS fallout in New Mexico may change
more than a few vacatloneTfl' minds here as
well.

A world traveler f'nchR ntpd wit h t he rustic
naturf' of the Sacramento Mount.ains expresRed
hpr opinion about what t.he MRS nnght do to
tourisln in the region: "The my~tiqlle of Native
Americ.anR haA a distinct tol1ri~rn draw_Their
df'ep connection to the RaIth iR going to be
Revered by placing a nuclear Rtorage facility
nealfby. "

The MRS will be int.erpretRd aR "The
ultimate inHult for a Native Amf'rican whORe
Rpirituality iR mORt cloRely c('nlerf'{l with the
~:Hrth." that. earth-haRed spirituality will be
romp "null and void" in thp toUriSfR mind j llAt
aR Roon as a nuclear facility is inRtalled. "lfR
againRt Native Americ.an spirit.uality R~ well Rfl

Christian and WeRtern theology," she remarked.
AR for other international viRit.or~ - especial

ly thm~e from countrieA which belong t.o the Non
nuclear Cluh (New Zealand, AURtraha, Den
mark, Am~tTalia, Aust.ria, .the Philippines,
(;reece) and who have hpen previoUf~ly channed
by Native Americ..an culture fiR a touriRm f'ntice
ment - "they are not goi ng to h ke the MRS."

ParentR of happy C'..amp('rR may Ruddenly

Please see Megabucks. page 2A
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On the road again!
County COlTIll1ission reviews policies on lllaintenance

have commissioners fil{hting over
road equipment and projects. We're
100, small a county to be fighting,
We ve got to work together."

Cupit has drawn the districts
based on ge()graphic areas and by
need, he said. The map "is pretty
well laid out now," Spencer said..

PeapIe shouldn't panic if their
road is left off or shifted to low
priority maintenance, Spencer said.

'We don't plan on vacating or
closing roads right away;' he said.
'We don't want to lose the ease
ment. We'll see how it goes for a
year to be sure."

Cupit also is reviewing the
status of cattle guards in the
county, Spencer said.

"Guards cost so much whether
you go throngh the state or others,"
he said. ''They are costly to repair
and we're looking at all options in
cluding possibly the county making
its own cattle guards."

"Greater
Tuna"

''We talked a bit about having
some other people go out and look
at the roads and pass their opinions
10 the committee, because there are
so many roads to review," Spencer
said. "But we have three individu
als on the committee that are
trained now .and expert8 in the
field, so we want them to do the
work.

'We won't put out the final road
map until the reviews are com
pleted and we feel comfortable. "

When the map is finished, the
roads will be ali~ed into five dis
tricts, Spencer '/P1d.

But they won't match up with
the five new commission districts
that will be in effect after the N0

vember 1992 election.
"Geographically, that would not

make sense and it would be ineffi
cient for road maintenance," Spen
cer said. "And if we lined them up
with commission districts, you'd

look like, according to Don't Waste US, a multiple bottom lines may help C~!1gress
nationwide organization dedicated to decide whether nuclear plants are'~ the
"fighting the new plaque of nuclear waste public interest now and in the future. "'I·
pollution," include not only the large fuel- While the financial bottom line of the
handiing buildings, but also "hot cella." MRS was estimated in 1985 by the State of
This is where fuel reprocessing - that Tennessee to cost taxpayers betw~.e~$2
dirty, messy old technology that the U.S. and $3 billion, Rand C-orporation . ts
government banned back in the seventies have predicted that newly developed, arge
- would likely take place. scale, technological engineering projects

By "extracting chemicals like plutonium cost four times more than original
- the deadliest substance on the face of estimates. If Rand projections hold, the
this earth," the MRS would become not just lifecycle cost oCthe MRS may reach $12 bil
a "graveyard for nuclear waste" but rather lion. This amount excludes social costa such
a "production center for new generations of as public health, ecosystems, local ecoumn
waste." Reprocessing of fuel assemblies ic downturns, and demographic displace
adds an entirely new dimension to the cost ment cost8.
analysis. The added risks, pollution, and After accolVlting for inflation, recent
functions propel the expenditures upward. nuclear power plants in the U.S. have ex-

To commercialize the breeder reactor - ceeded their originaI' construction projec
an option demanding a full-scare national tions by 5 to 10 times, according to
debate - reprocessing is prerequisite. A Worldwatch Institute. If these projections
sure way to bankrupt ()ur nation, according can be applied to MRS costs, then we may
10 some researchers, is to build a whole be looking at a potential $30 billion
new generation of breeder reactors - yet b()ondoggle.
another cost dimension. Scientists and the public alike are con-

For almost four decades the nuclear in- cemed that no amount of money can pre
dustrial complex has av()ided the issue of vent natural catastrophes, terrorist· at
how to economically and safely dispose of tacks, rodent or insect intrusion, and years
"rad-trash." of weathering. Even the' most expensive

Since the beginning of the nuclear age, state of the art precautions money can buy
almost every other aspect of the industry might fail to keep lethal wastes isolated.
has taken its place in the budgets of both There is no doubt that costs associated
the government and the utilities. Managing with the MRS will rise. The Tennessee'
the "back-end" of nuclear power production, studies and other analyses show that costs
however, is finally forcing its way into will nOl$o down and they will not remain
budgetary discussions in the Congress and stable. They will only rise. .
at utility board meetings. At the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's

One of the reasons it has taken so long request in 1978, the Battelle Pacific North
to become a priority, says Worldwatch In- west Laboratory estimated the costs of
stitute's Christopher Flavin, is that there decommissioning a generic nuclear reactor.
has not ever been a consensus among The indusby soon discovered that Bat
scientists about how to dispose of the waste telle's initial estimates were too low. So in
soundly. Such perverse circles soon become 1984 Battelle updated its es~tes' con·
mired in administrative indecision and cluding among other things, that waste
delays. They also reinforce in the public dispos:i costs rose raster than any other
mind the suspicion that our technlcal capa- cost component.
bility may be inadequate for the task. Attempting to assess the true lifetime

Austria's Fonngn Minister, Peter costs of the MRS decades into the future
Jankowitsch, put the issue eloquently in like assessing the costs of other aspects of
1986: "For us the lessons from Chernobyl nuclear power as the Worldwatch Institute
are clear. The Faustian bargain of nuclear has done -: involves guessing at many un
energy has been lost. It is high time to certainties: new technologies, increased
leave the path pursued in the use of costs, inflation, interest rates, ewlving
nuclear energy in the past, to develop new refJulations/ new labor cohorts, construction
alternative and clean somces of energy idiosyncrasies, document quirks, aJid1m-.
supply and, during the traniJition perioil, expected events. Thus projecting the~t f!C
devote all efforts to ensure -maxi1l1UDl the MRS .erogram from start to finiSh 18
safety. This is the price to pay to enable life tiaught With questions we can only spticu-
to continue on this planet.' late about. .

The public has become more and more Iil UII: environment of recession and eco
aware of the financial burdens of the risk;y nOlJlicnletllrioration, shortcuts ~JUch~,8ht
business of nuclear power. Continuing endanger future generatiOIlll wm ,be.,wltiJll;.
government subsidies, enormous cost ell- ing. Under such constraints, said ontlM:RS
calations, and bi~erutility bills contribute opponelit, "the pursuit or a nl.ushtootJiing
to the public's disillusiomnent. f'OJtSUDlets . un~diCUlb1e money.eatiqg Q proll'l;am
now pay abol1~ double' for. nuclear- thtit :!t(lllms to dl:,eftus .~~ 'the~~tral
generated electrimty co1l1pared With that'of... gQlll..of~n.lJ' It Safe ~ent d~seo
gas-generated electricity. .• lq~1:al teJl9l1i~ se~8 li~at·Jillst,

The M.R.S. "saga'" iInd its conttbversial . ~eIi8iit1riltilt.I'. .

~ake, three months, six months, a
year," Spencer said. "Some of these
roads haven't been used for years,
they go to a windmill or run out ~
the middle of a pasture because of
changes in ownership and changes
in transp()rtation patterns."

Specifically, commissioners want
the review committee to take a look
at roads with high maintenance
cost.. that may not really be serving
the public.

Those roads may be shoved 10
the back of the maintenance list, or'
if the road truly has no public
relevance, it could be closed with
the county holding onto the right
of-way.

''We'd like to put more emphasis
on upgrading ()ur high usage
roads," Spencer said.

The volunteer members of the
road review committee have be
come invaluable to the county,
Spencer said.

ContinUed from page 1 A

'Waiting in the Wings" and
Vickie Williams and Gary hcll:

son shared the Sherman Atwood
Award for most promising new
comers, with the business worker
award going to Sunny Hirschfelt
and the publicity award to Mary
Danielson. Paul McClendon won
technical worker award.

Cern McClellan accepted the
Paul Lawson Memorial Award for
Paul Laws()n who was active in
Ruidoso Little Theatre until his
recent death. That award is for set
dressing.

Teri SOOd won the David Hall
Award for graphics designs for
''Waiting in the Wings," "Ni..},t of
January 16th" and "Blythe sJ;it."

. Elected to the board were Betty
Meeting the mountain didn't include skiing down it, but Bennett, Laurie Dablow, MafY
those who participated in the Ski Apache event On Wed- Danielson, Sandra Fredrid.tsoll,
nesday did get to ride the gondola to the top of the Cliff Holcomb, Sandy, Knox, Cein

'mountain and watch skiiers and snowboarders enjoy the McClellan, 9arl Mon, Margaret
good conditions Norbury, Te';1 ~dd, Sandra Weber

. and Larry WIlkinson.

try, for the utilities that undertook the pro
gram, and for the private enterprise system
that made it possible. Without even recog
nizing the risks, the U.S. electric power in
dustry undertook a commitment .bigger
than the space program or the Vietnam
W "ar.

Even while staggering under unprece
dented cost overruns in constructing, oper
ating, cleaning up spills and leaks, the
nuclear industrial complex now faces the
monetary and technological challenge of
burying routine waste and quite soon,
whole worn-out reaclors. Exceedingly large
amount8 of tax dollars and vyaste fund
money will have to be readily available for
transporting and storing or disposing of
huge mountains of radioactive waste.

Such amounts of money would not cover
the liabilities of a nuclear accident. In fact,
according to"A Study of Nuclear Insurance
in America" by the Environmental Policy
Institute in 1986, the insurance industry in
this country refuses to cover such accident8
because the risks are beyond any limits
they consider reasonable.

Thus, major costs of accidents would
have to be absorbed by the public that
should answer the question ofhow safe and
economical are nuclear power and the se
quel matter of MRS overkill

The high-level radioactive waste
earmarked for the MRS remains, according
to Cynthia Pollock of the Worldwatch In
stitute (1776 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20036), "More radioac
tive than the original uranium ore for
about 3 million years." It has to be kept out
of the human environment and biosphere
until it has decayed to harmless levels.
That stretch of time is longer than recorded
history, tens of thousands ofyears. In spite
of the eff0rt8 of many of the 26 natIOns
which now have a combined total of over
500 nuclear power plants, no permanent
disposal site on Earth has been proved ac
ceptable for holding these wastes. Although
many nations now have "stipulation" laws
on their books making nuclear power
plants contingent on adequate disposal
plans, Bob Johnstone in a 1985 New
Scientist article compared Japan's lacltOf'
disposaf facilities to "living in a h()use
without a toilet." Pollock warns that the
'1ack of permanent reJ.l?sitories could
severely limit opportumties for timely
decommissioning" - the task of disman
tling and disposing of irradiated and
neutron-bombarded nuclear plants to pro
tect people and the biosphere from deadiy
radiation.

Others warn that taking the ''MRS
Detour" will push the permanent disposal
search even further into the future, thus
postponing decommissioning of embrittled
UTadiated plants even longer. Such a
bypass may turn out to be a tragic policy as
well as a foolish economic decision.

DOE's drawings of what the MRS would

maintenance. "
Under the cooperative agree

ment. the Red Cloud Road near
Corona is being considered as are
six roads in the Lincoln forest:
A056, B007, B009, C014, C020
and C033.

One of the items Cupit is trying
to incorporate on a new county road
map is a uniform numbering sys
tem.

"Some roads now have county
number designations, b '1t they may
not be county roads." Spencer said.
In other cases, a road has a forestry
number and a county number.

The county £oad review com
mittee currently is looking at
dozens of roads at the request of
the commission 10 determine their
condition, amount of use and right
of-way ownership.

'We've made up a list of roads to
be reviewed and we'd like the com
mittee t<I tell us h9w long it will

15,300 plus skiers per hour.
At a lunch provided by Ski

Apache, the group met Roy Parker,
manager of the resort, Riker Davis
and Barb "Bob" Carter, traveling
representatives. Davis said they
are concentrating on promoting the
ski area in their own backyard and

to people who can travel to the
slopes in their cars.

The saddest thing is that people
in New Mexico don't even know
where Ruidoso and Ski Apache are,
the representatives said. Carter
said one thing that will draw people
to Ski Apache is that snowboards
will be allowed this year. She said
they have not had any problem
with the snowboarders. Lessons are
also available for snowboard begin
ners,

Now as visito rs come for the best
early snow skiing for years, busi
ness people throughout town will
be able 10 tell guests about the hot
test winter spot in New Mexico, Ski
Apache.

It'our roadR were mentioned in
the Cibola southwest of Corona,
They branch off from U.S. 54 and
are listed as D026,29,39.40.

Twelve roads were pinpointed in
the Li ncol n forest:
B023,27,28,30,31; COI3,46;
0005,6; and E002,05,07.

Commissioners hope to have a
document ready by their meeting
on December 17 that would estab
lish the ground rules for a coopera
tive agreement on some forest
roads, Spencer said.

"We'll probably use a June 1985
agreement as the framework with
some minor changes," he said. "It
will call for an annual review as to
what roads will go inlo the coopera
tive agreement, with the county
maintaining- them.

"11' a major capital expenditure
was necessary, the forest service
would put up the money and they
might possible reimburse us for

The skiers usually rush from
lower elevations to get tl) the slopes
and don't adjust to the altitude. She
said the best way to avoid this is to
eat properly and 10 tak., time to get
up the mountain. .

All of the ski patrol members are
emergency medical technicians.

Ski school is available for hand
icapped skiers on a donation basis.
Morrison said the lessons are free,
and lift tickets for handicapped
people 21 years and older are half
price. More than 1,500 people have
gone through the school.

Ski Apache is excited about the
new Elk Quad Chair which had its
last chair installed on the day of
the visit. Morrison said the quad, a
four person chair, should be opera
tional by the middle of the month
after it has been tested. The capac
ity of the quad will be 2,500 skiers
per hour.

Morrison said Ski Apache has
the highest capacity for skiers of
any of the slopes of New Mexico at,

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writ@>r

Led by Lin~'Oln County Road
Manager Bill Cupit. the County
Commission is pulling together a
eom.prehensive road lliaintenance
program.

The project has required n'
search and legwork. StiU more is
needed before comnlisRioners will
know the exad condition of every
public road in the county and be/i're
they will have an invenlory of roads
for which the county is responsible

Commissioners met Wednesday
with representatives of the U.s.
Forest Service from the Cibula and
the Lincoln national forests.

"We discussed what !forest)
roads are heavily used by our
citizenry ," said CODuuisaion
Chainnan Stirling' Spencer. "We
need easement8 on those roads in
the national forests so that we can
apply for state money fur their
maintenance.

Ruidoso meets the mountain
Sunny skies and snowy slopes

greeted business owners, tour oper
ators and members of the com
munity on Wednesday when they
met the mountain, Ski Apache.

About 20 people made the trip
up the· mountain on the S&S
Charter bus so they will know more
about the ski area. The event was
sponsored by Ski Apache and the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce.

After arriving at the resort the
group look a gondola ride 10 the
Gazebo Snack Bar for a view of the
entire area. The group could see the
White Sands, the Valley of the
Fires lava flow and below them
skiers and snowboarders swishing
down the slopes.

Pat Morrison, director of
marketing and public relations for
Ski Apache, gave the visilors a lour
of the first aid station and told
them about the services provided.
She said the biggest reason people
come to the station is because of
altitude sickness.

Megabucks
10 have "a serious talk with the Govern()r

Continued from page 1 A and anyone else who can do anything about
this dreadful situati()n." Like many others

switch their plans and attitudes about the in the area, his initial reaction was con
wholesome atmosphere of Camp Mary stemation and outrage.
Whi~, Sacramenlo Methodist Assembly, Although the impact is not so immediate
Wehinahpay Boy Scout Camp and Camp of on other regional industries, the MRS facil
the Tall Pines among others ... when they ity could affed ranching and fanning as
discover that an MRS facility iSJ'ust over well as the oil and gas industry. Should an
the mountain. Affluent Texans an wealthy accident inv()lving a radioactive spill occur
Mexican nationals may alter their ski en route the air, water, and soil could be
destinations. Fans of Ruidoso Downs may come so contaminated - given the lessons
stay at home. learned from Chernobyl - that prices for

Economic sanctions may plague neigh- agricultural and liveslock product8 could
bors of the MRS. plummet or even vanish.

A plunge in real estate values is another If a worst-case scenario event - such as
economic factor to consider when a nuclear a huge lightning strike at the MRS facility
waste facility is being considered in a it8elf·- were 10 occur, particularly during a
region, according to Hugh Kaufman, an as- storm with New Mexico's omnipresent
aistant director of hazardous site develop- wind, a bona fide holocaust could result.
ment with the Environmental Protection If even 8 tiny percentage of the MRS
Agency. The resort areas of Ruidoso and stored waste were 10 get inlo New Mexico's
Cloudcroft have already suffered financial most precious commodity - water - the
setbackB caused by the last recession and concentrations, long half-lives, and lethal
the deterioration of the domestic petroleum nature of the radionuclides could easily
industry. bump off the already weakened economy,

"Another kick at property values may not 10 mention more than a few living
just push the towns inlo a depression," said things.
one Reallor. If such a decline was due 10 It is sobering 10 recall that officials the
the siting of an MRS, the region might world over have touted nuclear energy as
never recover economically, say some ex- the safe and economical way to go. Yet base
perts. complacency and false confidence caused

Kaufman admit8 that his counael is not the Chernobyl disaster.
consistent with official policy but it reflect8 Christopher F1avin of the Worldwatch
his experience .of two decades in the fi.eld. InAtitute tellA how Pennsylvania's Gover
He says the bilhoM of dollars of lIabIlIty nor Thornburgh toured nuclear facilities in
and assorted costs aligned with a "pariah- the USSR in 1979. He was told that
type" installation such as the MRS far out- "nuclear safety was 'a solved problem' and
weigh any ~nancia~ benefits pro,moted by that it would soon be possible to safely op
the nuclear mdustrial complex, lIke short- i-ate a reaclor in Red /Square."
term hazard-filled jobs. I' Only seven years later the most ex-

One couple's experience illustrates the pensive, and perhaps the most serious,
influence the MRS has already had on real nuclear accident occurred at a plant with a
estate values in the area, even bef?re record of excellent performance.
Phase I was complete. They were looking "The cost of Chernobyl could eventually
for a retirement home in the Mayhill area climb 10 over $10 million. Radiological
and found th;e "perfe~" location, or SO they monitoring and compensation of farms in
thought. While checking on certam .asp~s Sweden rung up a bill of m()re than $146
of the property such as water availabIlity million. West German farmers were com
and road maintenance they bumped into pensated for lost sales of $240 million.
someone who had just learned about the Poland loat hard currency sales to the West
Mescalero Apache Tribal Council's inten- which ran between $36 and $50 million.
tion to "study" the feasibility of the MRS on And other countries are still calculating
Indian land. their 10SBes.

''We took the first plane home and we Given these mind boggli~ costs and
may ne~er return - ",:e'd n~ver want 10 ~e given the fact that experta anticipate more
supJ?Ortive of something like that ... III accidents of thia nature before the year
spmt or in cash" was their resp'!'!"e to. the 2000, a reasonable question is "Can the
news that a nuclear storage facility IDlght U.S. afford the MRS and its risky parent,
be in the cards. . the nuclear industry?"

Another couple who already owns thell' In an early 1985 issue of Forbes busi
future retirement home in the Ruidoso area ness magazine, James Cook wrote an arti
exemplifY what may become a trend: they cle titled "Nuclear Follies" in which he dis
have already put their property on the cussed the financial ruin of the U.S.
market and will sell at almost any price. nuclear power industry. It ranks, he said,

. They are looking for another retIrement "As the largest managerial disaster in busi-
paradise. ness history, a disaster on a monumental

The owner of a large resort nearby ex- scale ... It is a defeat for the U.S.·cOnsumer
pressed genuine concern when he promised and for the competitiveness of U.S. indus-
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Reports from school nurse Naney Broach and from the Ruidoso
Middle School Jjestrueturing committee will lead off the agenda of
the Ruidoso Sch:ool Board meeting December 10.

The meeting will be' at 7 p.m. in the adminiatration office.
Dr.Lynn Willard, c· of the board, and member Susan Lut-
terman will review. impressions of the New Mexico School
Board Association Com nee. Lutterman also will be congratulated
on receiving the New exico School Board of Education Exemplary
Award.

Also on the agen'da are the resignations of s'?ecial education aide
Fleta Montoya and fund services director A.H. 'Mac" McIlwain and
several recommendations for employment.

School board hears from nurse

Deck the halls at Care Center..

Trees reported stolen here

Monday, December 9. 1991,/ The Ruidoso News / 3A

Members of the community and of the Ruidoso Care Center will .
be decking the halls with boughs of holly and other decorations f:n!m
1 to 8 p.m. Wednesday at the center.

Community groups, school groups, business people and individu
als are invited to' tiring Christmas decorations and help decorate.
The event will help the community and care center get in to the
spirit of the season. Refreshments will be provided by the center.

The high school National Honor Society will be at the center at 3
p.m. to ~elp. .'

Now the Grinch is stealing Christmas trees.
Terry Whitaker, with Coldwell Banker Realtors, reported two

Christmas tree:-size blue .spruces are missing from a house he has
listed at 312 Country Club. Where there were trees now there are
stumps.

Whitaker suggested painting your susceptible trees with a non
toxic paint that will wear -off in a month or 80. The City ofAlbuquer
que has had luck with this method, in their parks.

Lady has a gentle heart and disPosition. She's waiting at
the Lincoln County Humane Society shelter for a new
owner who will take her home and give her the attention
she has never received.

for any animal selected from the
shelter.

He hopes the offer may prompt
someone who wants to adopt, I>ut
has been waiting to make the move.

Adoptions slow down during the
winter months, but the number of
new animals being brought to the
shelter continues at a steady pace:

The cattery offers felines of
varied breeds and appearance in
cluding tiger striped, black and
white, pure white, several gray
mixtures, tortoise shell and calicos.

In the main shelter building
waiting for new homes are
shepherd mixes including a special
male named Bert, along with a fe
male greyhound named Miaty, a
hunting hound with attractive
brown markinll8 named Doc, a
white terrier named Happy, a white
spaniel named Fugi, several golden
retrievers, a few olack labradors,
small black spaniel mixes and a va
riety of blue heeler mixes both
short and long-haired, adults and
puppies.

.I!lXtend the Christmas spirit of
giving and sharing to the shelter
residents this year. If adoption is
not possible, stop by to VIsit and
walk with them, to pass out dog
and treats or to donate to the spay
and neuter fund, which increases
their chances for adoption.

'FOr more information about
Lady or any of the other dogs and
cats, contact Basch at 257-9841 or
stop at the shelter on Gavilan Can
yon Road.

):)y DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

She displays a graee and gentle
ness that juatifies the name Lady
even though she's never lived in a
proper home atmosphere.

The seven-month-oW blue heeler
mix was brought to the Lincoln
County Humane Society shelter
about three months ago with her
sister. They were the last of an un
wanted litter, The owner had failed
to s~y his female heeler.

'She's shy, but there's not a
mean bone in her body," said
shelter manager Randy Basch. "She
needs a loving home and en
couragement. She just soaks in any
attention and is very calm and
eager to please.

"She gets along well with other
dogs, but she would be better off in
a home where she would get the
lion's share ofattention."

Although she may need some
training to become. housebroken,
Lady is a .neat dog. She has short
hair, gray with black markings and
weighs about 30 pounds.

She's sponsored by a caring
benefactor for spaying, which is the
major coat connected to adoption.
All dogs and cats adopted from the
shelter must be spayed or neutered
to ensure they do not produce more
unwanted litters that may end up
being abandoned or destrOyed.

As an added incentive'for pros
pective owners during the month of
December, Dr. Lynn Willard of the
Ruidoso Animal Clinic will donate
25 percent of the total adoption fee

Take home a lonely Lady this Christmas
Pets make great gifts
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BEEF & .CHEESE
CHIMICHANGA .. ,.
(MEADI
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258-3616

Highest Passing. Rates In the Statel
Umlted seating, call now.

1-800-538-6449

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Offered by the Norris Schools. Attend'"

~aDFREEDseminar discussing a future
in real estate sales.

UlGlElElIlG Dec. 14, 3:00 P.M.III SCttOOL
Of' .UL II....TI ~ 727 Mechem Drive

Quick BREAKFAST
6:30-10:30am Daily

Nonfat Soft Serve
Frozen Yogurt

FREE In House Pepsi and Coke Products Refills!

1203 MECHEM

Homestyle Hamburgers
and Much, Much Mor••••
This Week's Special:

r?~:~.r:~ $1.69

257-4001
The Ruidoso News

P.O. Box 128
RuIdoso, NM8834S

104PWtlAv..
Home DetIvery•••••••••••••••$20.00 3 montha
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SHUR FINE FLOUR 99~
5 Las. .
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SURF DETERGENT
42 OZ.
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New Mexico keeps an eye on new Texas lottery

Mvertising in El Paso, while it
won't promise a yellow brick road
to Easy Sfreet, will be presented in
both Spanish and English to be
sure it reaches the multi-lingual
residents of the city that is bor-

New Mexico lawmakers are also
expected to take another look at
video gaming during the January
session.

That casino gambling issue just
keeps coming back to haunt legis
lators who have ignored it, post
poned it and even voted against it
ill years past.

But, as Indian nations,
sovereign nations located iI!side
New Mexico, have gone forward
with video gaming and big; money·
Bingo operations, the state IS inter
ested.

Roundhouse watchers say it's
just around the corner - but
they're not saying passing any new
gambling measure will put the
strapped state on Easy Street.

divided among six winners.
Meanwhile, in New Mexico, /l.

state legislative committee meeting
in Santa Fe last week was looking
to s~te racing tracks as a source of
new Income.

The committee, responding to
concerns expressed by lobbyi:<ts for
the state's five racing tracks, dIdn't
act on a proposal that would have
imposed a one percent tilx on the
total handle each day.

The committee further talked of
rescinding a tax break that has al
lowed New Mexico tracks to keep
some of that money to use for capi
tal improvements. .

In the case of the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track, that break has been in
vested in millions of dollars in
remodeling and upgrading projects.

too sparse to support itself and pro
vide state revenues.

First up in the Texas lottery will
be $1 seratch-off tickets. Com
puterized lotto games, with big
money prizes, are set to go on sale
late next year.

Lottery is big busmess in Flor
ida, Califonria and Massachusetts,
but lagging interest in California
prompted that state to hire a new
director.

Massachusetts is reachin out
for customers, offering lot bets
that can be placed t 0 gh any
touchtone telephone.

Florida has the largest record

l
ayout, with one person winning
55.1 million'in 1988. Last year, a
106.5 million Florida jackput was

dered on two sides by states and
countries where gambling is al
ready established.

Tellas state· officials have
predicted their $30 billion annual
budget will receive about $600 a

_year from the new lottery. Bettors
will receive about 45 percent of the.
money spent on lottery tickets, with
most of the rest shared by the state
and the retail.. lottery vendors.
Texas expects to have from 15,000
to 20,000 vendors.

New Mexicans, already stunned
by the eady success of Texas race
tracks, will be watching their
neighbor with an eye to tapping
into a lottery to boost revenues.

Opponents of the lottery for New
Mexico have said the population is

was
..

Levinespokesman Steve
quoted as saying.

Such advertising was seen in II·
linois just a few years back with
ghetto billboards that read: "How to
get from Washington Boulevard to
Easy Street."

EI Paso, Texas, voters approved
the lottery question on the I>a1lot by
an 81 percent vote. and state offi
cials are expecting that kind of sup
port to continue when lottery tick
ets go up for sale, probably by mid
summer.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Texans may not find their way
to Easy Street via the new lottery
set to begin next year, but that
dream is expected to' tempt the
average Texas adult to the tune of
$125 a year.

The Texas State Comptroller's
Office, which will supervise the lot
tery games approved by Texas
votel's, released those figures in an
EI Paso Times report. Comptroller
John SharP reportedly said ad.
vertising and promotional themes
haven't been designed, but they will
be tasteful.

"He's ruled out, for example ad
vertising that encourages someone
to get out of the food stamp lines by
winning the lottery," comptroller

Le Claires welcomes two new businesses

PAULA GORDON

,Oregon native appointed to
lead BLM's Roswell District

Larry Woodard, State Director of the Bureau of Land Manage
ment's (BLM) New Mexico State Office (NMSOl, announced today
the selection of ):.cslie M. Cone as the new District Manager for the
Roswell District Office. .

A native of Portland, Oregon, Cone is leaving the Bureau's Wash
ington Office where she has been the Acting Chief of the Branch of
Planning and Analysis, Division of Information Resources Manage
ment. She served as Area Manager of the California Desert District's
Indio Resource Area for five years prior to her assignment in Wash-
ington. ..

Cone was the project manager for the Non-Bureau Energy Initia
tives team which was mvolved with the New Mexico generating sta

.tion in Farmington and the preparation ofthe Mid-America Pipeline
Company EnvirorimentaI Impact Statement (EIS).

Cone, who will report to the Roswell District in Februazy, Te
places Fran Cherry who was promoted to Associate State DirectoJ' of
the BLM Montana State Office. .. .

I

and caps.

The transfer can be made from a
photograph as well as the live set
ting in the shop.

minutes.
He said washing the items

doesn't hurt them, and the color
lasts well. He said he can also do
lettering for businesses on shirts

has catalogs for sale.
Gordon said many women

wanted something like this avail
able in the town, and sh~ has had
positiVI! responses.

The .shop may haVE: its grand
opening next spring or summer as a
part of the whole center's opening.

Steve's Computer Portraits will
also wait until the center has its
grand opening, although the busi
ness has been open since Nov. 19.

Steve De Los Santos, owner of
the business, said he will be open
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. every day of
the week through Christmas.

A video calIlera is used to take a
picture o.f th~ person, and then the
mformation 1S put on a computer.
When the customer is satisfied with
the picture it can be transfered onto
a T-shirt, puzzle, cap, calendar or
poster.

De Los Santos said he can also
do nersonaIized Christmas carda.
The process only takes two to three

Two new businesses have
opened in Le Claire's Mountain Vil
lage, formerly Ski West Center.

Paulette's Intimate Attitudes
and Steve's Computer Portraits are
now open in two of the A-frames at
Le Claire's right in the heart of
Midtown.

Paulette's offers a variety of high
lluality lingerie, sleepwear and
loungewear for women III top name
brands such as Shirley of Holly
wood; Mara and PaIjage.

Owner Paula Gordon said the
shop opened Nov. 23 and will be
open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. every day ex
cept Tuesdays through the Christ
mas seaSOn. To get Christmas gifts
on time, Gordon said she will need
approximately two weeks.

She said she may stay open late
some nights for Christmas shop
pers, so they can call her to see if
she will be open.

Besides the many items she has
in the store. Gordon said she also

,
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FASTENERS•

KEN WHIPPLE, ONner
(505) 258-3614

UIDOSO
ENT-ALL

& SUPPLY

eQUIPMENT•TOOLS

1109 E. Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345
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P.O. SOX 128 • 104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 118345

Delanda Construction
Lk.4IGII-9lI1123&\I& REMODELING
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~ 9,9-0 . CUSTOM DRYWALL
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eon'iro""""" beaullful weD protected

BII us. 378-817

COMPLETE SRlM10
REMOTE SYSTEMIN8TAI,I~
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Business: 505.257·7447

613SUDDER11t
CHAIlJBSI'OI'l sgUARE

RUIDOSO. NItW MEXICO
1IlI3411

" 257-5800
Custom Jeweler 

Watchmakers
1304Sudderth Dd"e

P.();ICJJt 2719'
,Flu"i~O$.9.NewMexico
... ..., OWIl.'.

b,nnl.Johnslon

Heating and Cooling

AFAR! TRAVEL. INC.
COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANaEMENJ"

AIR • SEA. TOURS. H01ELS

• Free estimate... Free Delivery • Quality Doors
257-2023. Gateway Shopping center

JODIE L. MOWElL
MANAGER

oFl"lCE 257·9026

ons
Sheet Metal
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-~

·ruidoso paint- cent-er
1308 Sudd.,.h Orlvo

JERRV HOLOER RUidoso. Now M_ieo 88346

1204 Machem
R81n_ center 258-3118

OUIDOSODOOf)lu MFG. iJl
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HEATING

Servlce/Repalrs

Don llobenson

- I
To Place Your Business Card Here, Call 257-4001

• Fits many cars .and
ligbt trliolm

• Famous l\f.l...... qUAlity
• 1 year guarantee

SIGNS O~ ALL KINDS
P.O. Box 3268

Rukto&o. NM 88345
(505) 257-7874
NM L/Clf 23203

P.O. Box 2918
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

Don & Jimmy Smith

Signs b!J Smith

Sales • Service • Instaltatlon

KEN WHIPPLE
Owner

bellve...e. 1'hrOughoul the SoUthwe.st
SPAS • SAUNAS • WHIRLPOOL BATHS

PARSONS MECHANICAL, INC.
Craftsmen, Committed to Quality

2935 Sudderth Dr.
(505) 257-5228

CARL PARSONS
Lie. #23840

PLUMBING

110St",att.ln
..,Id_o. N.M.-

... ,- .

ECONOMIZER
MUFFLER
$24p95

INSTALLED

NoaObV BEAT'S MIDAS
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MY GIRL

SCREENn.7_
~CIIIldn__I

ADDAMS FAMILY

DERMATOLOGY
NOTES,

DRY SKIN Is a particular prob
lem In our desert southwest.
Your pharmacist can recom
mend a good Inexpensive skin
moisturizer. The best time to
apply a moisturizer Is right after
a bath or after washing or soak
Ing the hands. A moisturizer
applied right after hydrating the
skin traps moisture· in the skin
and works better to soften the
skin. If the hands are partlculary
dryandchapped apply the mols·
turizer at bedllme and wear a
pair of latell gloves. Occluding
the skin likethis will enhance the
penetration of moisture Into the
cells of the skin.

Neilson Smith, M.D.
903 Filipino

Alamogordo, N..M.
Office Hour..:

0:'.10 -12:00 & 1:00 - 4:00
1-800~336-137G

OPENS HERE DEC. 20th
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Lady Warriors win 1,
lose 2 in tournament

J
•

Monday, December 9, 1991 I Th. Ruldo~eWa/SA
: 1

was a high scorer with 12 points in the 58
35 loss. The Warriors will have another
home game Tuesday night against
Tularosa.

Kansas Miranda shoots for the hoop dur
ing the home basketball game against
G01dard Tuesday night as her teammates
prepare to go on the defense. Miranda

_. .. - ..- ..- . . .- - - .- .~. - ,..- .'~

Sports

three games in a row against tough
schools, but I think they are coming
together. Everyone is contributing
to the scoring which will be impor
tant down the line." Blanton said. .

Miranda had 22 points in the
win followed by Wishard with 13.
Makowski scored 11 points. and
Parker had nine.

The girls are looking forward to
playing Tularosa again at 5:15 p.m.
on Tuesday after the Wildcats beat
them in the first game of the sea
son. Blanton said Tularosa is one of
the best 2A teams around. and they
really get up to play Ruidoso.

''When we played earlier they
ran an outside game and ran the
llall. We weren't usea to it and we
tried to play their game. We can't
do that. We can beat· them if we
jUst play our game." Blanton said.

............ -, ..... - ........- .... ~_ .. - - -- .•. ..-

Friday the team lost to
Alamogordo by 11 ~ints, 51-39.
Kansas Miranda led ill the scoring
with 1~ points. Makowski had e~ght
and Wishard and Lalena Valliant
each had six.

Blanton said the Warriors were
down by 20 at the half against
Alamogordo. and they had made a
lot of errors. In the second half the
girls looked a lot better and were
able to cut down on the turnovers.
she said.

The team got its win on Satur
day morning against Jefferson. an
other El Paso school. in a close con
test that ended 58-56. Blanton said
since it Was early in the morning
the girls were a little sluggish. but
they didn't turn over the ball as
much. She said they were able to
run the offense well too.

"It was hard on them to play

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The girls basketball team racked
up a win and two lo~ses at a rough
tournament in Roswell this
weekend.

Coach Jody Blanton said she
was not disappointed in .the per
formance of the team because they
played teams tha~ were bigger ~d
had more expenence. She said
Thursday they flayed Andress, a
5A school out 0 El Paso that had
won five out of its six games this
season.

''Th~ had a lot of talent and a
lot of kids they could pull from the
bench," Blanton said.

Cicelee Makowski was the lead
ing scorer with 12 points in the 55
39 defeat. Amy Wishard scored
nine points, and Mandy Parker had
eight.· .

Luisa Tatn is ~op~ atnong
•

Warriors at California tneet

Wrestlers .Open' the season .'", -_. _ ........ D ~

each game."
Cory Hood scored 17 points

for the Braves. with 14 of those
from the free throw line. 13 of
Hood's 14 free throws were made
consecutively.

Coach Dean Hood said his "B"
team experienced pretty much
the same thing as the "A team.

Hood said first game jitters
affiieted the young players who
didn't shoot well the first half.
but came back out the second
half an improved playing ma
chine.

''They ran a 1-4 offense, so we
went into a 2-3 zone and shot
them down." said Hood.

Hood was especially pleased
with the playing of Eric Simp
son, Cody Sparka and Chris
Loretto.

Loretto was the high point
man with 16 points for the "B"
team.

ners. Four Warriors placed in the
junior boys division with 315 boys
participating. Jackie Lynn came in
72nd with Faustino Miranda close
behind him at 78th. Jeremie
Livingston placed 105th, and Saul
Mendell was 187th.

To make it to the national com
petition. the runners had to place
in the top 10.· Runners came from
Hawaii. . Alaska, Washington.
Oregon, California, Arizona, Ne
vada. Utah, Wyoming, Montana
and New Mexico to participate in
this event.

•experience
probably the touoll'hest team we
will play all year.' .

And in Dexter. the bo s "A"
team lost by 57-44 with t~e "B"
team also falling prey to the
home boys. .

"~esfft off to a slow start, the
first scoring only 11 points.
but came back and scored 33
points the second half." said
coach Bordie Williams. .

''We were able to come back
and make some shots that we
were missing the first half," he
added.

Williams said it seemed that
Dexter made everything they
put up.

"I think it was first game ex
citemeilt and inexperience at
playing at that level of competi
tion," said Williams, looking for
ward to the next round of season
play.

''We will definitely get better
•

.... ~_ ~O' ......

Brave cagers gain

The Warriors cross country team the first 10 runners came in. the
m.et stiff competition from runners next 10 were all within a fuw yards
in 11 states in the western regional ofeach other.
cross country meet in Fresno, The race was a 5-K which is
Calif.• this weekend. close to 200 meters farther than

Coach Ronny Maskew said the they usually run, and Maskew said
runners did extremely well for such some ofthe kids bad better times.
a big meet. Luisa Tam ran with the In the senior girls division 259
100 top seeded girls and placed girls participated. Sarah Echols
23rd. Tam was named to the All- was 209th and Kami Bailey was
Western U.S. Cross Country team 190th. Rachelle Holstein was lUst
for placing in the top 24 at the and Catrina Galb~don placed
meet. l04tli.

Maslrew said it was really tough· In the boys senior division Nick
competition for her because after Nanz Clime in 43 out of 276 run-

...... 1··~··'···,· .., .•... , .~

by ROBYN JOHNSON
Special to The News

The Ruidoso Middle School
Braves opened the 1991-92 bas
ketball season Tuesday with the
boys team traveling to Dexter
and the girls hosting Dexter in
the Mid-school gym.

The Braves lost the series.
with coaches reporting they saw
some bright spots that will pay
off as the brand new season con
tinues.

The girls "A" team last 46-13,
with the "B" team fulling by 34
8.

Meghann Valliant scored six
points for the lady Braves.

"We played, a very sOf,histi
cated eighth grade team,' said
coach Herman Fox. "Our in
experience handling the ball
hurt us against the press," he
added.

''We will improvp. - Dexter is

'v

record of 1-2.
The varsity wrestlers ahowed

great potential at their first meet
and should do well this season,
Ames said. Their next match is
Tuesday at Roswell lligh.

. The Warrior junior varsity at
tended the Carlsbad J.V. Invita
tional and did well.

Eight grader Chris Jones led the
Warriors with a second place finish.
Other placers include eighth grader
Beau Jarvis (103), third place;
Sophomores Vietor Cocchiolia (125).
third place; Robert Murry (HWT),
third place; Matt Bates (152). third
place: and Nick Lawerence (130),
third place. .

The Warrior J.V. has proved to
be a powerful force in the '91-92
wrestling season. Ames said.

ip'iltion in football from assistant coach
Clifton Neal. Henderson was also
named all-district first team punter dur
ing the ceremony.

Jaquin Bautista of Eastwood,
Portillo fought bard and wrestled
well. It was a hearl-breaking match
with a final score of 13-16,
Bautista.

At 103 pounds, Gunner Johnson
had a tournament record of 2-1,
beating Joseph Aguirre of Silver
City 15-0. Johnson sw,wed a lot of
improvement and wrestled a good
tournament. Ames said.

WrestlinlJ at 130 pounds was a
first year Junior. Sam. Gumbert.
Gumbert wrestled well and had a
first period pin against a Cobre
wrestler.
. Boott Stricklin. 135 pounds, had

a tournament record of 1-2 but
wrestled extremely well.

At 140 pounds Chris Carosona
wrestled well. too. Defeating Eddie
Ybarra from Las Cruces gave him a

Cross country· all-star Luisa Tam
receives an award from Rita Evans at,
the sports banquet Monday night.
Brook Henderson gets a letter of partio-

.... I. •
!-'"I-

More awards

The Warrior wrestling team
stiIrted its 1991-92 season' this
weekend with the varsity attending
the Las Cruces llilJh School Invita
tionahnd the jumor varsity going
to Carlsbad.

The varsity team wrestled very
well in this AAAA tournament. said
coach Gerald Ames.

Leadin« the way was junior Pon
cho Portillo at the 160-pound
weight class. who placed second.
Portillo began with a third period
pin against Ralph Garcia of
Burgess lligh in El Paso. He con
tinued his winning streak by a sec
ond period pin on Edgar De Porto
from Jefferson.

Portillo moved on to defeat Wis
ner. the number one seed from
Oiiate. in an extremely close 8-7
match. In his final match against

257-7329

NATIONAL
FINALS RODE.O

December 10-13

"At the Circle"

GIFT
WRAPPING

NM Connection

• All OccRsions
• SPPciilIb:ing In Chri~lln(ls

• lvlnil Wrap, too!

NOTICE
DEADLINES

For Legal No~lces
are as Follows
5prnMopday
for Thursday

5 pm Wednesday
for Monday

FOIl .... K,DS
HAROROCK CRUZ --....>.V~

was '379"" is t349""
l.oIlt Of 0Iher Model. Av-nabl.

... 1aaMECHIIMDR.
RUlaa.o,NllMfMmc'CCJUB3415
(605)~. I (llIlll)~'7. C>\lClI5ll CCl!2

FOR KIDS
HARDROCK MEGA

was "347"" Is "319""
lata ot 0Iwr Model. Avallebl.

Remember the thriU of finding your bike under the tree on Chrimnar. moming' Well, we
do too. so we've got great prices that make it easier than ever 10 get or give 0 new
mountain bike. But you've got to hurry, before they go down somebody el~ls chimney.

«-- PUT A SPECIAL ~
MEMORY UNDER THE

TREE THIS YEAR

$2,000

Four(4) lucky peoplewillwin $500worth ofshopping sprees
each provided by participating communities-ONE (1) per
son will win two round lrip tickets to one of American
Airlines 199 contiguous U.S. destination&-MANY other
great prizes will be given away on the air. also-SO STAY
TUNSDI

•In

SHOPPING SPREES
.v and a ROUND TRIP FOR TWO on

~~ AmericanAirlines

-- YOU could be a lucky winner!

On Public Television

Call in your pledge to KENW-TV 3 during our

"CHRISTMAS WITH OUR COMMUNITIES"
Pledge Drive

December 7th - 15th

¥;h~
On Air Hosts (I-r) Dr. Allan Haynes. Jr.•
Dottie Hox.ie. and Karen Cooper

Featuring these great programs:
6:30 KENW-7V Presentsl"Vi Petty"
7:00 'Myron Floren Presents ilie Stars of n..wlnso wU!boh..d 10 d...""lnc wlnn.... YoUdon'lhav.,o!>evl.wlnSIoWI•• You

tnU&tbo ..tlcdt 18 ycor801dto boeUglblotoentel:rd,.wing&. BmploycesorKBNW~TVI
the Lawrence Welk Show I'M••dthol,'omUI" no' .0SIIol. to .o....d..wl0ll". You may mosby or mallo 3"

9:()() RQgel'Whit~ Live from the Tivoli X5"..n1wfth,.,.,...., dd........dp lIll.umtle'onl.COeJIterd.....ln8Jl IO'KIlNW.
. , . .. ..' 'I'V.1f1n...d....c.nltl'.llN'MU. PoIlOl NM 1811lO. 0"" 011. eJltI)'p.,hO\ljd\old.

.., "~,, .... ' .'~slernNew M';'leo University, PortaleS.l'IlM-- - __....

.' . . I.. .

\' \ ' .
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Wal-Mart . associates present Verna a check for $2,171 raised wi!h employee
Adams, president of Meal Care, Inc., with fundraisers and a store donation.

Wal-Mart helps Meal Care

King, 418 Sudderth Drive.It wilCbe
from 5 to 8 p.m. with donations
"from the heart" accepted in ex
change for a wonderful meal of pan
cakes.

In exchange fur a food item each
child received a cany cane and a
hug from Santa.

Monday night there will be a
pancake supper at Hamburger

Santa Claus gives a hug to a young contributor to
SantaCops. Children of Nob Hill Elementary School
brought a food item to the school program Wednesday
night and in return received a hug and a ,candy cane from
one of his helpers, Cindy Green (pictured) and Debbie
Sturdivant.

SantaCops needs elves
Donations have fallen behind in

the SantaCops drive to provide toys
for needy children, food boxes for
families and gifts for the elderly,
according to Ruidoso Police Detec
tive Lou Wardwell, founder and
coordinator for SantaCops.

With only 16 days left before
Christmas, the shelves of
SantaCops workshop at the Sierra
Mall are relatively barren.

Wardwell reminds potential
donors that they may shop for.
needed items themselves or donate
money and have the SantaCops
volunteers do the shopping.

Items for babies needed are dis
posable bottles, receiving .blankets,
lotions and powders, formula and
baby clothes.

J'l'ew toys are needed - like
stuffed animals, cars, airpla:ndbnilding blocks, baseballs
crayons and coloring books.

For the elderly, any approJlriate
gift items will be appreciated, said
Wardwell.

You may drop your donations off
at The Ruidoso News, the police
station, or at the Workshop in the
Sierra Mall.

The telephone number at the
mall is 257-6747. Volunteer coor
dinator and workshop boss, Pat
MUrphy, will accept any volunteer
help from anyone.

On Wednesday night a food rais
ing event was conducted at Nob
Hill Elementary School with Santa
Claus welcomed as a special guest.
Principal Roger Sowder. led the
children in Christmas carols and an
inspirational "Silent Night" with
the lights in the auditorium
dimmed.

the case of people in extreme cir
cumstance, where two meals a day
are delivered. Meal care receives no
subsidy from any governmental
agency. All income is derived from
contributions. .

Any person with time or money
to contribute to the program may
call Adains at 257-5189.

Meal care is a program similar
to the nationally franc!:lised Meals
on-Wheels, where meals are
delivered to plderly people who are
unable financially or physically to
prepare their own meals. !

The program delivers meals to
35 people, three days a week. One
me~l a day is delivered except in

Wal-Mart associates and Wal
Mart presented Verna Adams, pres
ident of Meal Care, a check for~
$2,171 last week.

Thee money was raised by the
associates holding sales of home
made food items. Also a percentage
of the stores sales, on Friday No
vember 29, went into the check.

,
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Call for Appt.
.257-5902 I
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Southwest Hair Designs
a dly. 01 Amarlcan enterprise. and Body Boutique

GOOD FOR ONE FREE SESSION ON OUR 6
SLENDER QUEST TONING MACHINES~

GET IN SHAPE FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Open 8 AM - 6 PM Mondtly - Saturday
Located in form&r Nob Hill RestaurantW03 EI Paso Road. __

" Ii
II•I

2600 Sudderth .
Wed - Fri. 11_·11_

Sat. 1_- 8:00

1,
- .,-,~._-_.-

•

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB BINGO
Every Thursday, Friday, Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

New Hours Opelll At 6:45 PM • Early Bird At 6:30 PM

$500 JACKPOT CONCESSSION STAND

s

smoldng& Non-Smoklng SectloDll

,;I.16g Hhd!way,~n.E. ,
Good for one ElttJi 'Bird special 'With,'Purchase of lIIIaater Card

llmlE COUroN
Pteselllt this coupon when lJlP'cbsslng Master Card

C<¢M~Ob()....,-. ,.'1". ,I .

E ~2!~~~
(at Sierra Mall Store)

More Merchandise Has Been Moved To The Sale Balcony
Savings FrODl 20 - 25% OffAt Our Sudderth Location

Steppin' Out.
721_ M-S. 9:30 - 0,00

Beside _e Sun. lJI.oo - 4_
2G7-1J1l24

DOORPRlZES

r;.EARING GIVETHEGIFTc:1 r
I HEARING TO I IAID NEWS SOMEONE YOU

OHIGH FIDELITY LOVE I I
I K' -AMom Smooth undisturbed output 0"'" a Ire'

r - quency range 01 50 to 16.()(}() HZ!
012 YJ;f\RS IN DEVELOPMENT (almost as good 8S 8 stereo system) BRING TlDS

I nAMPLlFIES ONLY QUIET SOUNDS dVERSATILE CQUPON FOR A I I
Like SPeeCh. Loud sour;ds pass through Appropriate foe most mild to severe hear- FREE ADVLT
as If the hearing aid wwen't there (dlsh#!s Ing losses HEARING TEST
clattering, shouting)

267-4444
616 Mechem

Ruidoso Alamogordo

~ IZ::E:Sl "Hearing Better Is What We're All About" Se Hebla t:.pllil&l .,_~ •L~ ~ ( C0 UPON) Financing Avelleble·MedlCIIld Accep:::.
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Starts
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The cost of the service is being
covered by Drug Free Schools and
Communities money and Region IX
arranged the service for the dis
trict.

The hotline was started by Tony
Overman in San Antonio, Echol8
said.

'We were contacted and told
that some other school diatricts in
New Mexico had subscribed," she
said. "I contacted those districts
and they said it was a valuable
resource. It

For more information, call a
school coun8elor or contact Echol8
at 257-2368.

The hotline also provides an
AT&T MP 20 memmy printer for
hearing impaired students who.
may need to call. They can commu
nicate with any student who has a
printer and telephone, she said..

Downtown Alamogordo

:,
"The program will give usl Un

mediate feedback, whiell win be
useful," Echols said. The infOrma
tion is valuable in directinl!.. ser
vices needed by school statf and
students.

•

by I;)IANNE STALLINGS "This is an intervention and ear·
RuIdoso News Staff Writer ly prevention program that should

Someone who will listen is just a help us detennine where we need to
telephone call away for students in place the emphasis in 'our education
the ~uidoso sellool system. programs, whether there is more of

A new service called the Nation- a need for information on abuse;
. al Youth 1 CARE Hotline is a toll- dating or something el8e," 8he 8aid.

free number available 24 hours a "The program is not delligned for
day, seven days a week. disciplinary action, but to identifY

The non-profit intervention pro- plll'llonal and interpersonal crises
gram based in San Antonio, Texas, and problems of students."
was made available Thanksgiving Wbenthe calls appear to be of
week to the ~tudents in Carrizozo, an especially Serious nature, the
Cloudcroft, i' Corona, Hondo, district may be contacted immedi
Tularosa and Ruidoso school dis- ately instead of waiting for the
tricts, according to Kathy Echol8 at monthly report, 8he said. .
the Region IX Cooperative Center.

Students have been given carry
ing cards and stickers with the
number to call. but mce it is a sub
scription service, the number is not
generally publisled, she said.

"Students mav call to seek
counseling' for themselves or a
friend, to ask questions of the
trained staff, or to talk to someone
about a concern;' Echols said. "Stu
dents may remain anonymous, but
are encouraged to make a.o appoint
ment with their schoollJounselor."

Eaell month a reporl/ will be sent
to the schools with the type ofcalls.
The names of students may oub' be
given with the studt'mts" peI1mis-
sion. .

.
Monljay, December 9, '19911 The RUidoso Newa /7A

Help for students is
just phone call away

Starts
Dec. 9th

437-5509

9:00 A.M.
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''We also have invited persons
from the community who have
taught in a one-room sellool home,"
she said. Several still live in Lin
coln County. Their stories should
bring a. personal touch to an' al~
ready unique and unforgettable les·
son in education.

School Oays and saying the
pledge," Anderson said. "Then
someone is assigned to bring in
wood for the atove to keep us warm
on these cold winter days."

Even with all the special
touches, Anderson decided that the
best way to make a lasting impres
sion is to use first-hand experien
ces.

in front of their one-room school house as
part of American Education Week.

the Prairie" book and television
senes.

"Each morning we go into the
, " 1 "school house lor our eSllOns,

Anderson said. The students sit on
long benches· and recite lessonS
posted on the board. .

Next to the lessons is the printed
admonition that honesty is the best
policy. .

The approaell has worked well in
allowing students to contrast older
teaching methods with modern ap
proaches.

Special touches Anderson added
for atmosphere include .a school
bell! an oil-burning lantern and an
ap~Iefor the teacher. .'

We open our day by IJinging

•

Third grade teacher Nancy Anderson and
her class strike a turn-of-the-century pose

Students return to the -Little Red Schoolhouse
To celebrate American Educa

tion Week, Nancy Anderson and
her third grade cla8s. at White
Mountain Elementary COU8tructed
their own one room sellool home.

To enhance the mood of the
paper creation that takes up one
end of Anderson's classroom, they
also put together a fake wood burn
ing stove, created slate boards for
their lessons and donned pinafores
and overalls.

Some of the boys even came to
school barefoot. Not to be outdone
by her students, Anderson dressed
in a sedate ankle hemline dress and
matching hat, bearing the nametag
"Miss Ingalls". for Laura Ingalls,
the cllaracter of "Little Home on

-----------_·_·,·_·.,.....·....... ...___p-_· ..-r- --_··_ ..-.~_.__-_._. __.. _- __ ... __ ... _- __- .. . __
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Ruidoso Downs is getting into

the spirit of the Christmas season
with a party at 6:30 p,m. Thursday
at the new senior citizens center.

The Ladies Auxiliary has
organhled the event and helped to
get a live Christmas tree planted in
front of the center. The tree was
donated by Ton>, Parker and
planted by the Rwdoso Downs fire
department. .

Shirlene Fitzner, auxiliary preSI
dent, said the tree was decorated by
the community on Sunday.

Plenty of activities are planned
for Thursday's celebration includ
ing a program by the First Chris
tian Churell. Nancy Shaver'8 dance
studio' will also perform several
numblll'll.

Fitzner 8aid carols will be 8ung
br everyone with organ mmic~
Vlded by Mrs. Evelyn ·Jenkins. Slick
Graham and his group will also
perform Christmas mmlC.

For the younger members of the
community, Santa q~m wi;ll uuike
a vilJit and the auxihary will serve, .
refreshments. .

''We want to extend a special m
vitation to everyone because we
think it is going to be a real fun
event. We are excited about all the
things that are planned, a~d it will
be even better next year,

The Ladies Auxi.liary will also
have its annual ChriatJilas lighting
conteat. Fitzner said anyone who
wants to enter the conteat can call
village hall at 378-4422. The dead
line for entering is Dec. 20.

_: - -
~. :1 I Unique Items ~ Expires May 1. 1992 II Open Daily 107 E. Hwy 70 from 1 One Coupon I
1 378-4106 I 1 Around the World ....... Per Purchase9am-6pm ~ . ",
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Downs set
to celebrate
Christmas
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These colors began spreading down over the
snow patches on the amber fields turning
them shades of orange and rose and purple
and all shades in between. fonning hues and
colors all,d tints seen especially this time of
year.

The hillside on the north side of the river
began catching this harmony of sunrise colors
turning themselves into hillsides of glowing
fiery crimson and orange, touched with pink
and gold.

And so the early December sunrise filled
the Vale with Heavenly colors of the Sacred
Month.

A Piiion Tree
There was a time was when you could have

any kind of Christmas tree you liked-Blue
~~ce, White. Fir, Douglas Fir. Hemlock
White Pine. Nobody gave the Pinon a second
Glance. In late years the Pinon has come into
its own as a Christmas Tree. It grows in the
shape of a Christmas tree during the early
years of ita life. Then in a style all its own
lIDl!lng evergreens, it changes this form and
turns into a tree with a bushy top-il land
mark tree throughout. the southwestern
hills-New Mexico's own tree. . .

Christlnas Features
Of New Mexico

New Mexico many Christmas features all
its own, many going back to early Spanish
times. Among these are "El Naciciento" of the
Manger Scene and the "Luminarios" or
Lighters of the Way.

The luminarios lighted the way to the
chureh for the midnight mass, and took many
forms from candles or lighted sticks of pine
pitch, to great fires on the top of a hill

One form of modem luminario is made by
filling a paper sack with sand with a candle
placed inside. These make a mellow glowing
light in the darkness ofnight.

We will go into some of the early Cbristthas
customs a little later; Meanwhile let us thilnk
God for the beginning of the Sacred Month,
and all our other many blessings.

,.

The 12-foot high blue spruce was Capitan's role in the Light Up New
dug up at the Lincoln County Medi- Mexico .program..
cal Genter in Ruidoso to make way
for an expansion. . At 2 p.m. Wednesday, children

It was replanted next to Capitan from the Capitan school will bring
village hall on Lincoln Street. . ornaments they have created for

The planting was part of the tree and will help hang them.

After Saint Anne's Chapel in OIencoe was
built in 1934. the first priest to hold services
was the Reverend Ted Howden, son of the
right Reverend Bishop Frederick Bingham
Howden. .

The Reverend Ted was the chaplain for the
entire 666th regiment.. He fell in a Japanese
p~son camp from giving all his food r!ltions to
his fellow captors. . •

We remember the words from the scrip
tures: "Greater love hath no man than this,
that he lay down his life for his brother." We
send up a prayer in Heaven fur the Re\oerend
Ted Howden. And the little church of Saint
Anne's Chapel will ever remain a memorial to
our beloved Ted. . ' '

During this season of the sacred month Of
December we pray that wars will come to an
end, and that the people of the world will live
together in peace under the fatherhood ofGod.

Early December Sunrise
On the fourth of December the sun arose

over Sunrise Mountain turning the piflon and
cedars on the top into trees of silvery fire.
Then this fiery light began turning rose and
light purple. When the sun cleared the
mountain top it sent shafts of rainbow light
down into the vale.

The whole mountain side began turning
crimson and purple. When the sun cleared the
mountain top it sent shafts of rainbow light .
down into the vale.

The whole moUntain side began turning
crimson and purple as the sun rose higher.

in the project will be city employ
ees; Howard Shanks, coordinator
of the South Central Mountain
Resource Conservation and Devel
opment for U.S. Soil Conservation
Service; and Barbara LUlll;I of the
State Forestry Capitan District.

. . .(:~ . . ..
'. '..•' . . 'the Dreamer

. . 't' . .'. . • .

Pioneer leaves friends with happy memories
Gilbert Peters

Services were held November 30 at the
Armstrong Tabernacle at Angus. and the
l.ngus Cemetery for Gilbert Eugene Peters,
:.cloyed pioneer of the Bonito Valley, who was
called Home by Our Lord on November 28.

I first met Gilbert in 1926, at a Fourth of
July celebration that Brother Mark and I at
tended at the site of old Bonito City. now un
der the waters of Bonito Dam.

There was a rodeo, foot races. barbecue and
a grand picnic. The women for miles around
had brought the. finest of home cooked vittles
and placed them on tablecloths spread end on
end Wlder the trees. And there was barbecued
beef under the direction of Cap Henley. .

The buildings of the town were gone. but
the main street remained. Here and on.the ad
joining field there was wild horse racing, bronc
riding, wild cow milking and foot racing. The
cowboys took off their boots and ran in their
sock feet. Monte Gardenheir won the foot
racing. And Red Burnett put on a show riding
a wild mule. .

The open hearted true American pioneer
spirit prevailed through the day, with hearty
laughter and many cheers for the performers.
We felt all like one happy family.

I remember Gilbert and his father, Ed,
going among the folks being sure that we all
felt at home. They were especially friendlr to
Mark and myself. I remember Gilbert's bright
and cheery smilel :which has been his trade
mark throughout his 90 years.

Gilbert and his darling wife, Chloe, have
been favorite folks these many years for miles
aroUnd, and they have cast a great blessing in
our lives which will remain always. We will all

. treasure our friendship with these great
CJ;u-istian people. And we rejoice that Gilbert
has been welcomed into Heaven by Our Lord.

Pearl Harbor Day
Pearl Harbor Day has special meaning for

New Mexico and Lincoln County. A great
number of the 666th coast artillery regiment,
which was trapped on Bataan, were from New
Mexico - many from Lincoln Co~t,..

. .

Capitan lights up for the Christmas season
Capitan residents will gll.ther at

3 p.m. Wednesday next to village
hall for the annual lighting of the
community Christmas tree.

. "We'll be draping it with 1.000
mini lights tod!Iy," City Clerk Jan
Starnes said Monday, Participating

"

~.•'c
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Marvin Evans of Mescalero; six
brothers. Royce Evans, Mike
Evans. Ruben Evans, Marcus Pena
Jr. and· Evan Tissnolthtos all of
Mescalero and Mark Evans of
Ato~, Okla4oma; Bix sisters.
Geilda Toorio, Sharol Evans Marla
Evans. Marlene Bruggink, Rachael
Botella and Therlene Pena. all of
Mescalero. He is survived by
several nieces, nephews, auntB and
uncles.

ArrangementB are under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel of Ruidoso. ..... .
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Quentin Luther Evans died
Thursday at Tularosa. He was 28.

Wake service for the Mescalero
man was conducted Sunday in the
Carrizo Christian Fellowship at
Pena Canyon. The funeral will be
at 10 a.m. today (Monday). Officiat
ing will be the Rev. Tommy Good,
pastor of the church. Burial will fol
low at Mescalero Cemetery at Mes
calero.

Evans was born Sept. 4, 1963, in
Mescalero. He had lived in the area
all ofhis life.

SurviVGrB include biB ~r,

Obituary ..' .~ .'.
. .

Sharing a little love
Volunteering a few hours of their time Sunday to
v/alk and talk to the dogs at the Lincoln County
Humane Society shelter are (from left) Nikki Hoffer,
Sherry Shade and Tammie Hoffer. Manager Randy
Basch welcomes volunteers at the shelter on
Gavilan Canyon Road. The attention received by
the cats and dogs brightens days that otherwise
consist of many hours alone in cages.

Quentin Luther Evans

..

HAVE YOU RECENTLY RECEIVE"
A BALLOT TO CHOOSE A

LONG DISTANCE COMPANY?

U SCOMMUNICATIONS, 1 INC.

IIIfJN
Your Long Distance Ans'wer
With Personalized Service
Throughout New Mexico.

• Call In State - Out of State • International
• When using NTS, no additional code numbers.

are necessary. 1 plus the number are all you need
to complete the call

- Guaranteed savings
- No 'sign-up fee t

• Travel operators 24 hours a day, 365 days a year
• Local Office ·in Your Area
• 1-800 Service available
-NTS - Large enough to meet all your long

distance needs - Small enough to care

1-800-658-2082 or 505-622-8197

•

Ourgo'" is to provide the htgh';'iIt quality10.d1stluwe at the~ reaao_ble price.
We 'I"81aelVour bus.........-------~--------------.IU S·"<?PMNlVNIPAt~Q~S,,, IN(:: ;

Would You Like I .#ITS. _. :
More Information? I Name ' ' I .

Send This Coupon To: I Address, I
313 W 2 d S lOlly ~ '" I
.' . n . treat ,.. liomll Phone, , " . BuslnllSll PhOne. I '

/=loswell, New Mexico 88202. Who Is'your/ong dJstlll'lCO carrier? ,. ,. '. I
.~~~---~~.~~~~~~~-~~~~~.MonllBV- Friday 9 - 5

8.",..\1 9 • 12. ....
.... .-,' .' - .'",.' '.~ .. ,',--
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The Ruidoso High School cheer
leaders will be traveling baclt to Al
buquerque in April to compete in a
lltate meet for New Mexico cheer
leaders only.

nia will be featured on ESPN and
cheerleading sponsors Rebecca
Durham and Karen Reeder en
courage everyone to watc1J and sup
port the cheerleaders.

Academy Review Boards in making
my nominations.II •

Other Academy Review Board
members include Bobby Hettinga
and Dave Kimble, Las Cruces;
Ward Ballmer, Silver City; Bryan

'Porcher, Deming; R.B. Holmell, La
Luz; James Rider, Truth or Con
sequences; and Alma Green,
Socorro.

,
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U.S.A. Regional competition in Albuquer
que· recently to go to nationals and com
petE! in the nationals.·

.dren.
The board convened -October 26

in Las Cruces to meet with the stu
dents who had asked to be
nominated by Skeen to the military
academies.

"Nominating these young men
and women to the nation's military
academies ill one of the toughest
and most rewardin~ jobs I have as
your congressman, Skeen said. "1
rely on the recommendatioDII of the

Thll National Cheerleading com
petition on·March 27-29 in Califor-

for the c1Jance to go to national'; in
California. To be eligible to.~· to
nationals the grou had to llcor an
85 or higher. Al~ough Ruid So'll
cheerleaders did not llace in, the
top three, they score an 88' and
won the All Girl Performance Cheer
award.

s

Congressman Joe Skeen, R·NM.
today applauded the work of eight
men and women from southern
New Mexico who have completed
their work on Skeen's Academy
Review Board.

Reprellenting Lincoln County on
the board is Nick J. Pappas.

Pappas, who will serve a two
year term, is Lincoln County man
ager. He and hill wife,· Beth, live in
Nogal. They have three grown chilo

Ruidoso High School cheerleaders,
directed by Rebecca Durham and Karen
Raeder, scored enough points at the

Joe Skeen applauds review board

by SHERRY SHADE
·Ruidoso News Staff Reporter

Two bits, four bits, 11m bits, a
dollar, all for the cheerleaderll
stand up and holler.

The Ruidoso High School cheer
leaders recently won an award at
the U.S.A. Regional competition in
Albuquerque. .

There were cheerleaden from all
over the United. States performing

Warrior cheerleaders head west

ENMU-RUIDOSO classes begin for the spring
lIemester.

Noon-SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL at K-Bob's.

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at Gray
Mouse Medicine Bag Co. 2306 Sudderth Drive.
Open to the public.

6 p.m.-8PECIAL SERVICE at the First As
sembly ofGod, 139 EI Paso Road i,;, Ruidoll!'..Every-.
one is invited to a special celebration to reJ~lce and
worship during thill sacred season. A llpeClal pro
gram will be presented.

_~.~ _ ......",."""':",..>,...:i¥'",.>",.;.""......."'."'."'.m1
~ ~~J

. .

1-5 p.m.-LINCOLN HOSPITAUTY GROUP
presents San Patricio artist Linda Miller at Dr.
WOod'1I Annex in Lincoln. Refreslullents will be
served.

rizo Lodge featuring the musical magic of Christ- .
mas, from around the world - everything from
Cantique de Noel to spirituals, from Jingle Bells to
Bach, with a sing-a-Iong at the end of the concert. A
dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. and door prizes
will be offered.. The cost of the concert ~d ~nner is
$18.95. ReserVations can be made by callrng 257
9131 or 1-800-227-1224,.as all seats are reserved.

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARPEN CLUB at the
home of Evelyn Jenkins, 301 Canyon Dr., Ruidoso
DOWllB. Bring a dish fur pot luck dinner.

_III=== .=,~"<;,;,;,;
4-6 p.m.-RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB

BINGO Christmas Party with Santa Claus and
gifts for all clri1dren, ages 8 and under.

People
7

-_....-_-------~~---'~-----'-------- --- --- - _ .

9-11 a.m.-CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST
spoDllored by St. Eleanor's Women's Guild at Cree
Meadqws Restaurant. Sister Bridget Chapman of
St. Jude's Parillh in Alamogordo will be the guest
IIpeaker. The $6 Dutch treat breakfast will be '11 a.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
lIerved at 9 a.m. followed,~ Sillte~ Bridg.et's in: board meets at the League office, 142 Geneva.
spimijQDald mell~alle Lannon Ma°mednd InFScnrePsturerva' _.. . " ..• . . .. ;. 4W:""I1.,:"":t'-"'.;'liitPJ;l,fGf, an mUSIC by y ox. or e - . .. . . ' .., .. ., V<'~:::::" :..'.'
tiODII, which are ~ested,call St. Eleanor's Catho- ..'
Iic Church parillh ce at 257-2330. 7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON-

. .•CJm,'J.'S prellent".l!. ..Mel~ .Stecher and Norman
8 p.m.-RUIDOSO POPS CONCERT 3 at Car- - Horowitz at the FInlt Clirilltian Church.

5-7:30 p.m.-CBRISTMAS PARTY, by the
Links at Sierra Blaca, in the pro IIhop. "Roll the
dice reduce the price" and take savings tip to 50
percent. Call 258-5330 for details.

6 p.m.-ALTO WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
AND ALTO WOMEN'S .GOLF ASSOCIATION
Christmall party at the Alto Club House. Cocktailil
at 6 p.m. and buffet dinner at 7 p.m. .

11:30 a.m.-AARP CHRISTMAS PARTY at
Charlotte and Bill Jarratt's home. Bring a covered
dish for luncheon and a wrapped toy.

3 p.m.-LIGHT UP NEW MEXICO wi~ I:he
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club. Everyone IS In
vited to the Wom«n'1I Club to hear the Ruidoso Mid
dle School choir. Special guest!! will be ambas
lIadon to Girlll State: Sarah Echolll and Yvette
Maldonado and HOBY amballllador, Sharice Hall.

. .. . .

> •• Goming Up . .. ..•.......••... '

10 a.m.-6:30 p.m.-BLOOD DRIVE, sponsored
by the Ruidoso ~igh Sc~ool Student Council, in tJ.te
high school pubhc meetmg room. Refreshments WIll
be provided. Anyone 17 years of age may donate
with parent's permission. Anyone 18 years or older
and who weighs over 110 pound is also urged to
donate blood.

7:30 p.m.-BAND AND CHOm CONCERT at
the Ruidoso Middle School gym. This concert will

. include all band and choir students from the mid
dle school and the high school forming six groups
altogether. The proip"am will last a~o!'t !in hour
and 15 minutes and 18 free. Everyone IS lDVlted.

•. .,....., ..--.•- -:- - - •• ' -' .... - - p. - _. --' ....-..... ....- - .-' - P'
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RESTAURANT & CANTINA

258-9008

-

Our Personal Service Makes The Difference!

£-'.

1111"'.'1Ask about our "Fashion Clubl"
721 Mechem In Sierra Mall (Behind Furr's) 9-6

SatisfactiOn Guaranteed· Visa, Mastercard, Discover welcome.. ,~, . ... ". ,," . .. .

Tuesday & Wednesday
December 1Dth & 11 th

JEWELRY APPRAISALS

...while you wait
My appraisals map the identifying chBra_rlstlcs 01 your
precious gems and diamonds and are accspte<l by most
Insurance companies. My IW9IYe VSBrB expeflence In thB
jewelry Indus1ryand training through thB Gemol0glcai Inslltu
_oIAmsrlcecenhelpyouleammo",-"'vourJsws'ryand
Its Inherltsnce value.

CALL TODAY
. ~.~ FOR YOUR../II'J CU M APPOINTMENT'

- I III J~LRV 437·0955
~ While Sands Mall

ADULT

Hearing Test.

Mary Jennings
Jewelry Appraiser

.mdD....gner

$1

BelowBX
Prices

If you have trOuble 'hearlng or undetslDndlng Ihls lesl (Which uses the latesl
electronic equipment) will determine your particular hearing 1098. Test 18
per'onned by state licensed hearing aid personnel.You wUJ Bee a hearing aid
80 Unv 111118 totallV Within 'he ear.

·WESERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS OF HEAR/NG A/OS.
All evaluations perfofmed by a Na110nal Board certified Hearing Instrument Specialist.

Wednesday, December 11th
9amto4pm

Sierra Professional Center
Family Practice Assoc. Office

Miracle-Eare
243 Mescalero Trail

257-7712
AmerliUl-. Better B_rlnK C.nte_nt a.991 o.IoIb-& I-.
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All ofthe best books...
and some of the others

VILLAGE BOOKIE

2536 Sudderth Drive
257-6961

JC EaSiest, most thoughtful ',;
Christmas gift!

JC No wrapping Q!. shipping!
JC Great for last-minute-Larry

(or Lucinda)!
JC Brings happiness and

informJltion all year!
JC Just call and we'll do the rest.

We'll even send ahandwritten
card announcing the gift!

, Magazine
Subscri tions from

, THE

cluding Debbie Sturdivant, Karen Barrow, Kara Knox,
Sue Moore, Grace Baker and Bobby Knox, won their
category; as the team of Karen Barrow and Debbie
Sturivant won best costum.e award for that,show.
"Greater Tima" director Dan Barrow, who also
directed and served as master of ceremony for the
Betty Awards, declined to be nominated.

SEND·LETTERS TO

Santa Claus .
C/O The Ruidoso News

Doxl28
Ruidoso, N.M 8834.':;

Tell Santa What You
Want For Christmas

ShareYourHolidayWith
A Needy Child.

Toystobedonmed ~~
to Santacops .- #~.

FREE CONNEcnONS
Donate a new toy (worth $5.00 or more) and receive one of the
following FREE offers from Cablevision.

,

NON CABLEVISION SUBSCRIBERS - CURRENT CABLEVISION
Give Cablevlsion a try and .we'll connect it SUBSCRIBERS - Add any ~ablevisi0';l
F.REE for you! Save $ 40.00. service to your current service and we II
Monthly rates begin as low as waive our normal connection fee.
$_20.~5 Save $_15.00 .

(Letters must be received by December 17 to
be published In our Christmas edlllon.)

~-'l:!{-"""t-'l:!{~~""'t~~~~~~
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Among the stars at the Seventh Annual Betty Awards
were these two West Texas characters straight out of
"Greater Tuna" played by Ruidoso Little Theatre's
best actor Roger Sowder. "Greater Tuna" swept the
Bettys with Sowder taking top actor, Mary Danielson
winning top actress and the play winning best play for
the season. The "Greater Tuna" production team, in-

NOW 1106,95 ....'"
ONLY"', -

Reg. $14.95

2-8xl0.. 3-6><70", 15 Wallets and
32 Mini-Portraits

rn~~INC.
PLACEMATS

AND
NAPKINS

Betty, Pearl and Roscoe

SAVE $8 !
on our 52-portrait ptMJkage I

I
I
I
I
I

2. New Business
Request for variance in front set

back requirements on Lot 30, Block
4, Unit 2 of LAKESIDE ESTATES
SUBDMSION.

Jim Peebles
3. Old Business
4. Adjourn

Legal .7797 It(12)9

Legal Notices

BEST WESTERN DESERT AIRE
1021 SOUTH WHITE SANDS BLVD.

ALAMOGORDO, NM

5 Days Only! Dec. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14
Ptwtogtapher l:iours: Daily: 10 am. - 8 p.m.; Sunday: 11 B.m.• 6 p.m.

6o/dc'HS/
QUALJ1Y LINEN PRODUCTS

ROYAL VELVET TOWELS
BLANKETS-SHEETS

twd dHlI1(,(, to g<'! this offe,' if] tilllE' for CIJl'is{mflS...Hi Ofj" sl'l'<'io{ lo('ufirm onl,"!

I
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I we weIoome ewryone...babtes, ct'Iildren. adults and family grtllIP8. No appoinlment nacassarv. I
I \ satlsfactlcn guaranteed. Po our Hleotlon. Your choice at. tntdlUonal, nurury, 8PrIna t I

or r.n INIdllllround. Wh Blue end Black Baokaraunds, Doubl. Eaposure ami other 8I 8pB1" Effecta PortraIts not avaJII;ble In edvettiNd pacbp. Umlt one epal.. NS8 .1
I PJlCua. peraubJect. $2 for each adcfitIorI9I parson In portrah. Minors mU9t be accompBnlBd by........ I
.~. Brladull,'appmximatesll& .......... _.
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LEGAL NOTICE
The Ruidoso-Lincoln County Ex

traterritorial Zoning Commission
will hold a Special Meeting on Fri
day, December 13, 1991. It will be
held at 8:00 a.m. at the Lincoln
County Sub-Office at 105 Kansas
City Road, Ruidos~~ewMexico.

AGENJJA
1. Call to order.

5 1b:GuIAR ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES FOR $500

lISlETIE ADn

1)~/

f':\
637 Sudderth Arhgrs
257-7775 . c: .... ::>
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Downs is determined to
demolish old building.
by KRISTIE SULZBACH Harris said he also is looking
Ruidoso News Staff Writer ;ntn mAlting the buildine: a state

Former Rtridoso Downs mayor historical site because it is made
Jake Harris is b'ying to halt the out of natural materials.
demolition of the old municipal Mayor Addy said the building is
btrilding, but current Mayor Bonnie being torn down as an in-house pro
Addy said it is going down this ject as the board had previously de
week. cided. She said the EID is adamant

Harris sent a letter in November that they get' the contaminated
to Ted Guambana, state director of area cleaned up as soon as possible.
local government for the Depart- The sewage that leaked from the
ment of Finance and Administra- pipes is under a concrete slab in the
tion in Santa Fe, because he btrilding, so it needs to be removed
thought the btrilding was still a before clean-up can begin, Addy
financial asset to the community. said.

He said in his letter that he If the building were newer, Addy
thought the taxpayers of Rtridoso said, holes could have been drilled
Downs should not have to bear the beside the btrilding, and the dirt
loss that could be avoided. He said removed. Since the btrilding is older
although it may not be used asa she said it could cave in if that were
village hall, it would be ideal for a done.
police department. Although the villalfe did not do

Guambana said the village tests for it, Addy said there' was
board has full authority to do what methane gas in the air as well.
it thinks is necessary. He said the Structurally it is a hazard, she
board has decided that to demolish said. The building was constructed
the building is the best thing to do . in 1946, and was a bar for many
in this situation. years.

The city has also taken as many Because there were no btrilding
valuable things as possible out of codes at the time rooms were added
the btrilding before demolition be- on without regard to building stan
gan, he said. dards, Addy said. She said when it

Mike Unthank, director of the rained, water would run through'
state Construction Industries Divi- the light fixtUres, 8I',d they had to
sion (CIDJ, said outside sources cover' up radio equipment so it
such as fire marshals, health offi- wouldn't get wet.
cials and other code enfoi'a'!ment Addy said she doesn't think it is
agencies are called in to help make possible to get it named as a histor- .
a judgment on the safety of the ical site because it was never of
structure. They can help decide if value.
the btrilding is structurally sound "If it had been a public meeting
and whether people should ,be al- place such as a library, I would
lowed in it. The entity can then have some empathy," she said.
make the decision on whether the The village board had planned to
building should be torn down. have I\omeone else demolish the

The CID was called in to exam- building.
ine the old municipal building after
the city was told by the Environ-
mental Improvement Division there
~as a sewage leak under the build
mg.

Patrick Vandergriff, a general
construction bureau inspector, in
spected the building and sent a let
ter to the village stating the struc
ture met reqtrirements for con
demnation

The Departmeht of Finance and
Administration gave funds to
Ruidoso Downs to move out of the
old building to the present location.
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~ nettle CREEk OXFORD V ..
~ INDUSTRIES P~~t~TS •211-512.1'

(lUlLTED BEDSPREADS Only aV$lIableln ateas With sxlstlng service,
PILLOW SHAMS
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highly radioactive gas and particles
released by this .1% failure is
80,000 lbs. Enough to lay to waste
most ofthe southYfest U.S.A.

This Mescalero Apache High
Level Nuclear Surface Storage Site
is so extremely dangerous to every
one in the southwest we must im
mediately organize all the people in
the area to stop it now before it has
a chance to move any further.

We better not take any chances
with this one.

I have been told the WIPP site
in Carlsbad is geologically unsolUld.
It appears the salt dome in which
the plutonium is to be stored lies
directly above a high pressure brine
water formation. Not exactly a good
place to store plutonium with it's
240,000 year half life.

Please orgauize to stop the Mes
calero MRS site. All the organire
tions I am working with are very
concerned about the lack of
organized local Ruidoso opposition.

Bill Petty
Dallas

•-•
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danger because of the large
amounts of radiation their bodies
will be absorbing. You can probably
see why. their are so few takers for
these ~5,OOo-a-yearjobs. Not only
do they seriously damage them
selves. but they carry some home
for their innocent wives and chil
dren to be exposed to.

The radioactive material will
continue to build up in the area un
til it reaches extremely dangerous
levels.

Transportation accidents are
also inevitable; again, due to the
massive amounts of material.
Radiation release would occur on
many of these accidents. A major
accident would release huge
amounts of radiation.

We know the site will contain
40,000 tons of decaying nuclear fuel
rods. To demonatrate the mag
nitude of the danger we can use the
following example:

The casks prove to be extremely
well designed and prove to be 99.9
percent effective. The amount of

•

Letters ,

--
•

diameter and .16 feet long. They
hold 20 tons of highly radioactive
decomposing fuel rods. Oxygen and
hydrogen must not be present so
the casks are filled with helium
with the oxygen and hydrogen
removed. Should any minute
amount of moisture enter the casks
the results would be catastrophic.
rapid pressure buildup and cask
materials brejlkdown.

Each cask is made of steel and
weighs 100 tona. The casks steel is
degraded by the extremely high
radiation emitted by the fuel rods.

The site will have 2,000 casks
stored on a large cement slab. At
the-opposite end of the slab will be
a large array of hot cells. These
cells will be used to recask fuel rods
whose casks have broken down.
Many experts believe the large
number of hot cells designed into
all these MRO sites are to facilitate
probably permanent storage capa
bility.

The casks field will be mouitored
by probably four radiation sensors.
Hopefully, they will have ~dequate
monitors to check whllt. WIll be the
largest' casks field in the world.
Numerous other very small fieldo
have had inadequate monitoring to
save money. These detectors only
indicate a radiation leak.. The
radiation is already in the atmo
sphere and they do not show which
casks is releasing the radioactive
material.

The casks .will have to be lo
cated loaded on a transporter and
take~ into a hot cell to be repaired
or recasks. During this entire time
the casks is releasing mdioactive
material into the atmosl?here.

The workers are 10 extreme

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issues.

Each letter must be sigried and must include the writer's tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address 1rill not be printed, however the author's hometown will be
included.

The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letter
. will be printed 1rithout the writer's name.

Libelous letters are not protected by the rules of privilege or fair
comment and will not be printed.

Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to the extent poe
lJib1e without impairing their flavor or chanA their meaning. Lelr
tars may be shortened to fit the space available.

We try:, whenever possible, to allow people and/or businesses
mentioned in a letter the opportunity to respond, usually in the
same or the next edition.

'l'heNew8 has the right to reject any letter.

,
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Texas man organizes fight against N-waste

I '

.~

TO THE EDITOR:
We have now organized a group

of people in Texas to create a strong
support base for the people of
Ruidoso to fight off the impending
Mescalero MRS site.

Our efforts are being supported
with technical informatiou and
logistical su~port by several nation
al organizations. We are also seek
ing and obtaining support from con
gressional .representatives, state an
federal. AlI major media in Dallas
and west have been sent very com
prehenaive information packets on
the pending Mescalero nuclear
dump.

AlI the experts we have talked to
have strongfy warned to not take

.this matter lila~ly. This site would
be the most >gerous area in the
world. The workers on the sight
would be exposed to massive doses
of radiation resulting in fatal con
sequences. The casks which contain
the material breakdown and devel
op high internal pressures. The
maximmn usable life of the casks .is
less than 25 years. The material
will have to be removed and placed
in new casks is extremely
dangerous and produces additional
radiation contaminated nutterial
which must be disposed of. Unless
the casks have pressure monitoring
devices, the cask can explode when
opened releasing massive amounts
ofhighly radioactive gases and fine
particles. Based upon the number
of casks and massive volume of
material at the site serious acci
dents are inevitable. .

Based upon publications from
DOE as well as expert information
the site would be as follows:·

The casks are 8 to 10 feet.in

------~- ... --- ...... - ...-----_._--~--------p--~--p_ .. _---- -- --. .
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State law now taxes tracks at $650 a day when the
track is in operation, plus 0.1875 percent on the first
$350,000 wagered and two percent on the money
wagered over the $350,000. The deduction that the
committee proposed to eliminate is a two-tiered al
lowance for capital improvements and marketing.
Tracks may deduct two percent of the first $250,000
bet each day for building and track improvements and
they may deduct two percent of the next $100,000 for
marketing. Doc Weiler, a lobbyist representing
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, said the tracks ap-'
preciate the Legislature for providing that help, adding
that the incentives are still needed. In the case of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, the capital improve
ments fund allowance is spent into the year 2000 be
cause of the many improvements already made at this
facility.

The State Legislature, in its quest to beef up state
revenues, had better be careful not to kill what
amounts to the goose that laid the golden egg.

A legislative comm,ttee meeting in Santa Fe last
week delayed acting on a proposal to revoke tax
breaks for New Mexico's five horse racing tracks. That
proposal would be disastrous to an industry already
facing new competition from Texas in the form of
racetracks which are logging big handles and a brand
new lottery. Those two threats are new and untested,
so at this point tne legislature should be providing in
centives to help the racing industry, not taking tax
breaks away.

The Legislature should leave the current tax struc
tue for the racing industry in place, and should renew
its exemption on services to trainers and breeders.

The racing industry is still reeling from the new re
quirement placed on breeders and trainers last year
when the Legislature revoked a gross receipts tax ex
emption for racing industry services feed.
v~terinary services and supplies. That was a hard
blow, and placed a financial hardship on trainers and
breeders. Texas still provides that exemption, giving
trainers and breeders one more reason to be tempted
to race there.

The legislative committee proposed revoking the
present taxes and tax breaks and instead imposing a
one percent tax on the amount of money bet every
day. Ken Newton of Santa Fe Racing Inc. said the
proposal would be disastrous for the industry. We
agree.

'. Editorial
• •. . . . . ..

Where To Contact Your lawmakers
.

" . .
. .

Racing in New Mexico is just that - a strong indus~

try that provides employment for more than 6,000
people. That industry, which has hung in there
through ups and downs in the economy, doesn't need
to be tapped for any more tax dollars.

Horse racing industry
• •
IS Important to state

State Representatives
John Underwood, D-Dlstrlct 56

1096 Mechem Drive Stroud Building. Ste. 3E
RuidosO NM 88345

258-91)90
Slate OaPltol Building, Santa Fe 87503

984-9529 or 984·9531
State Senator

Pete campos, Democrat
. 1>'0 Drawer 449

Santa Rosa NM 88435

Stat~CapltalpOlldlng
Santlii I:e NM 87503

.Swftcl1bOatc:h984-9300. .

GovernOr
Governor Bruce King

4th Floor. State Capitol Building, Santa Fe; 827-3000

When we talk about economic development, let's
not forget to maintain the industries, such as horse
racing, that already provide jobs and revenue to New
Mexicans.

Monday, December g,1991' Ruidoso, New Mexico Section B
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CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(Plus Sales Tax 01 6.8125%)

Publlshsr assumes no financial r.
sponslbllity for· typographical er·
rors In advertisements except to
publlsh·a cor,ecll"" In the next is·
sue.

Call between
8:00 a:m. & 5:00 p.m.

to place your ad.

. 25~ a 'Word.

.tS .u..WA'\'S
f1e~ check 'OW' ad...ItlaeIlB.....t for _ Clu...IOII _.,. must be
.-1..,••, til.. New. MtiWl20I btn... af th ,""bUn"on d ...

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sporting Goods
40 BoalS. Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wanted
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Services
47 House Sitting
4S Child Ca,e
49 Child Care Wanted
SO Entertainment
51 FI,ewood For Bale
52 Aucilons
63 Schoolsfll1structlon.

•

19 Property Management
20 Storage Space tor Rent
21 Wanled to Rent
22 Pasture lor Rent
23 Autos tor sale
24 PickUps - Trucks
25 Vans lor Sale
26 Molen'cycles tor Sale
27 Aulo Parts
28 R.V:9 and Travel T..ailers
29 LiveBlock and Horses
30 'Farm I;quipmenl

·31 Feed and Grain
32 Pfoduce and Plants
33 Pels and Supplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Music'allnSlruments

......lassifie
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

1 Announcemenls
2 Thank you
3 PerQonals
4 Lost and Found
5 Land 'or sale
6 Houses 'or Sa Ie
1 Cabins tor Sale
8 Real Estate Tfades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes tor Sale
11 Business Opportunities
t 2 Houses 'or Rent
13 Apartments 'or Rent
14 Mobiles 'Of Reo'
15 Mobile Spaces tor Rent
16 Aenl to Share
17 Business Rentals
18 Resor' Rentals

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday. 5 p.m.lorthe Mon·
day Issue: Tuesday. 5 p.m. lor the
Thursday Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES: Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for the.
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. lor the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fQr the Thursday Issue.
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1. AnI101llH'enH'nl:s 1. AllllOllllCelllelllS,. ,
1. Announcements 9. Real Estate 12. Houses fOl' Rent IR. Resort Rentals

Ad must include Price & Phone Number

,

i980 OID~<;lBitE - Four d\)Or,
gOod condition, .one owner. Very
Clean. $1500. Ca1l2574448 M-A
64-11tp-Rltp

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE - Lardeo
loaded excellent condition 4dr
4wd. Selling below blue book
value. 378-4907 or 849-1445 17-
G-62-4tp •

1965 KARMANCHIA VW
Recently restored. very nice
$7000. Call weekenda only 258
5433. 1l1·e-63-4tp

24MPG OLDMOBILE - loaded,
1983, 4 door, gas V-8. $2900.
258-3391. m·c-63·2tp

1983 GMC SUBURBAN - Four
wheel drive, nine pasS8I1¥8r. •
New engine and transmislnon.
Very I(OOd condition. $7,000. 257
9362 days .16-B-63-tfc:

EXTRA NICE - '1977 Jeep
Wagoneer. $2,100. or O.B.O.
257-6611 M-M-&-2t.c

BEAUTIFUL - Furnished two
bedroom. condo, including
TV/cable. Night-
ly,Weekly,Monthly.257-9085 M
A-56-tfe

UPPER CANYON - Two bedroom
fully equipped cabin, biking and
fishing neilrby. By the tl8.y or
week. Call JJ's Real Estate. 505
258-4574 21-H-58-tfc

WINTER HOLIDAY - Lovely fur
nished, three bedroom, two bath.
Fireplace, dishwasher,
washerfdryer, TV. 806-894
4598. M-B-60-8tp

19. I'mpct'fy Mgmt.

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. M-S-73-tfe

MUST SEIJ, - 1987 red Nissan
200sx, call 378-8232.

M-F-22-tfnc
1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 

4%4, conversion package, TV,
radar, CB, dual heat, air, low
mileage. Extra nice. Payoff only,
258-3235.20-A-34-tfc:

1985 4WD - Chevrolet Suburban,
new tires. $7695. 1982 4WD
Chevrolet Suburban. $3695. Ex
cellent condition. Call 257-9171
or 258-5159 18-H-61-tfc

1977 CADILLAC - Coupe DeVille.
Low mileage, new tires. $2495.
Call 257·9171 or 258-5169 M-H
61-tfii

WE HAvE LOTS - of ofi.ot:-town
subscriberlt. Suend$7.60. J}lus
tax and let them know what
your product ill. Advertise :In The
RuidOso News. .

23. '\ll(OS fOl' Sale

1988 ~250 - 4X.4 ED:ellent c:ondi
tion

i
·· below wholesale. 257·

661 M-M-63·2t.c

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Has
nightly, weekly, permanent rent
als. 605-257-&27

M-T-51·tfe

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Needs
your property and property man·
agement. TRY US WE
DELIVER. 505-257-6327

M-T-51-tfe

..
17. BlI;;jJlcs~ Hcnlals

ONE BEDROOM - furnished
mobile, clean, large deck. No
~ts. Good parkina'. Water paid,
$200. month, 25'f.2824 or 257
9615.· 18-W-45-tfe

THREE BEDROOM -Two bath,
nic:el'y_ furnished, natural gas
available. Near the ny". 378
4498 M-C-53-tfe

FOR RENT - Two bedr-oom trailer.
Water paid. $195.1m. Ponderosa
HeiJilits, 123 Spruce. 257-6789
or 257-9509 ask for Tina. 17-M
62-4tp

UNFURNISHED Three
bedroom, two bath. $250. month
plus gall and lights. Call 25S.
3145 M-K-63·tfo

MOBILE HOME - Clean two
bedroom.I4rge fenced yard.
Ruidoso Downs 378-8517 M-S-64-
2tp

NICE TWO - bedroom 1 3/4 bath
UIlfurnished mobile on large
wooded lot with view of
mountains. Close to Circle K
$300+ deposit 378-4661. 22-r-63-
tfc .

14. \)obilcs fcll' Rent

•

13. Apts. for Rent·

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc

NiGHTLYAWEEKLY~ONTHLY
- cabin, condos, townhouse,
homes and mobile rentals. Call
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
recently redec:omted, $250
month, bills·paid. Call Century
21 Aspen Realty, 257-9057 or
258-3001. M-C-9-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - comfortable
apartment, carpet, remgemtor,
stove, central heat. Please call
378-8136 for details. M-I-33-tfc

EFFICIENCY - one bedroom fur
nished apartment. No peta.
Clean and quiet. 257-4861 aft;er
6 p,m. $295 month. M-L-37-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished, one and
two bedroom apartments. Utili
ties paid, no pets. Willow Tree
Lodge. 257-2731. 16-W-61-tfc:

EFFJ'cmNCY CABINS - $205.
Utility bills paid. Cozy and
c:lean. Midtown. 258-5877 M-L
62-tfc

AAA - Furnished home sleeping
eight. Rent weekends, week or
bY month. Reaaonable call 267
2590 M-E-64-2t.c

TWO BEDROOM HOME - Palo
Verde ~lopes. New carpet. $260.
month plus deposit. 378-4923 M
H-64-tfc

EXECUTIVE - unfurnished 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, formal
living, dining, easy access.
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe Yates, 257-9057. 2O-C-41-tfc:

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, one
bath $325., Two bedroom, two
bath, one car garage, $500., Two
bedroom, one bath $450., Three
bedroom, two bath, two car gao
rage home Cree, Two bedroom",
two bath Upper CanYon $600.
Call TOP BRASS REALTORS
505-257-&27 4O-T-51-tfc

IL Houses fOl' Rent

LARGE· MOBILE LOT - In Alto
Crest Unit II , lots of trees and
good aecess. Call Jan Mullican.
Owner/Agent 505-257-3100 After
6 P.M. 20-M-56-tfc

RUIDOSO, ALTO VILLAGE 
Large house on 3 lots in Alto Vil·
lage over 3.000 sq. fl;. Four
bedroom, two baths, hot tub,
sauna, 360 degree view. Two car
garage, auto door, two fire
places. Full Country Club mem
bership, Jockey Club seats avail
able. Call Nick PatterSon
Owner/agent 505-898-1948 or
American Realty 505-897-
3657 42-P-57-tfc

MUST SELLITRADE ~ Will look
at all offers on large Condo. 1
505·758-9771 M-E-58-8t.c

PRICED TO SEI,L - 2000+ SF;
four bedroom, fireplace in living
room, antique windows, wfs in
den ellergY. efficient.
Owner/agent $69,500. 257-
7061 23-b-63-8tp

THREE BEDROOMS - 1 3/4
baths, garagelworkshop, covered
deck on 213 acre in Cedar Creek.
$87,000. Call for appointment.
257-7190 500 10pm. 22-B-56-tfc
Mon

RANCH LlSTIliQS WANTED
J.J. Klrchoff

Real Estate Broker
2203 Ec:Ig-,en: Dr. 2810 Sudderth
PlaIrwIew. 'DI. 79072 RuldOllO. N..M. 88846

(6OB) Z93-7642 (606) 267-4848

4 NEW HOMES
REDUCED PRICES

2 - Alto Village
2 - Cree Meadows

Also, 3 lots. All with
full golfing member-
ships.
Hom.es By Denton

336-4372

COME SEE TIllS - New house
. built by Mullican Construction,

located in prestigious WMVS on
Snowbird Court. Split bedrooms
with jacuzzi tub and custom
cabinets with quality through
out. Call Jan Mullican.
Owner/Agent. 267-3100 after 6
P.M 34-M-56-tfc:

LUXURIOUS CONDO -·for lease
or sale. $650/m, plus electricity.
336-4190 or 915-566-4712. m-m
63-4tp2rtp

6, Houses for Snlc

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB
BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Bi~ A Auto Parts and Repair
building). Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Doors open at 6 p.m. Early BUd
Special game at 7 p.m.. Conces
sion stand open. Call 257-2777
or 378-4292 after 5 p.w. All pr0
ceeds over payouts and expenses
will be given to Lincoln County
charitable organizations. Your

. Bingo· dollars stay in Lincoln
County for use of those in
need. 72-8-61·tfnc

Individual wants to Trade
BJileautltu! Acres 0.0

Water in Kerrville, TX. for
Alto HomQ With Full

Membership.
No Realtors.

1-512-896-1925

9.· Real Estate

ANNOUNCING - 'rhe. Ruidoso
Repol't\lr: a weekly publication of
The Ruidoso News.

$39,500. POSSmLE OWNER - Fi
nance. Very accessible, beautiful
setting on creek, large deck, dar
ling two bedroom. plus! 257
6611 16-M-63-2tc

8. Ren I Estnt e '1'1'<1(lc,<;
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KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

. 18-8-13-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gftt of sight
by being an eye dorm. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hOpletown newspapers all over
New Mlllrico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 I'apers
outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257·7365.

M-J-99-tfue

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Be
cyele your aluminum caJlB.
Douate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Chili.
Marked. collection dumoaters
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled caJlB preferred. -Join us
in thiS community effOrt to recy
cle. L-48-tfuc

Days.
In the Ruidoso

News
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The Rpidoso Valley Noon Lions Club
wi8hes to thank the pab'oDe,"8pOI1BOI'B,

aud e~etyone who worked on tho Old TiJne Barbershop HarmoD7 Show~

,..~................•..•.~~~ .

This offer applies only to Individuals, not busi
nesses, advertising In selected classifications
(Miscellaneous, Pets, Household Goods, Musical
Instruments, Ant.lques, Sporting Goods).

Free ads must be submitted
To: The Ruidoso News

P.O. Box 128
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO TEI,EPHONE CALLS

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
paver is subject to the Federal
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion. sex, handicap, familia)
status? or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, liJiJitation or discriDiina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are. hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
eqtial opportunity basis. To comr:iD of .discrimination, call

toll-free at 1-80ll-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC· area
please call IIUD" at 426-3500.
The ton-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ElKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfiw

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfuc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP'l- call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

•

-• •
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A
PERFECT
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We Take ..,...
GlllBsl ....~

....I..._lr_~,.,

martes, 7 de enero de 1992
entre las horas de las 8:00
A.M. y las 5:00 P.M.

H. Se ham un record de los votos
de los electores municipales
calificados en maquinas pani"
votar.

. Adoptaday aprobada este· ilia
2th de Novembre de 1992.

. /slLaVoline'Acldy, A1caIoe
Dafe: .
IslMaorleeG~I,
ElICribano Mumeipal
COl County Clerk
Sec:retary of State

. Legal 17794 2T(U)9,23

B. JOHN UNDERWOOD
Attorlley atLaw
1096 Mechem, Soite 3E
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88lJoI5

Legal .7786 2T(12)2,9

Give A
Subscription

To

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS

LOIS C. FRAZIER has been ap
pointed Personal Representative of
the Estate of L.J. FRAZIER,
deceased. All persons having claims
against this~state are r~ed to
present their claims wit' two
months after the date of the first
publication of this Notice, or ths
claims will be forever barred.
Claims must be presented either to
the Personal Representative at Post
Office Box 940, Ruidoso, New Mexi
co 88345, or filed with the District
Court of Lincoln County, Post Of
lice Box 725, Carrizozo, New Mexi
co. 88301.•

.DATED: November 20, 1991.

/!!/Lo1S C. Frazier
Personal Repl."eSentative

Post Office Box 940
Ruidoso, New MeDco 88lJoI5

LEGAL N()TICE .
TWELF'I1IJUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MA'ITEll OF '""I'im""'""

ESTATE OF L.J, FRAZIER,
Deceased.

PrObate No. 91-70
Divisionm

l?e£y£line!

•

Monday, Do~r'nber9, 1991/ Tho. Ruidoso NewS/3S

Legal Notices

, LEGAL NOTICE
~NRESOLUTION

EOFRUIDOSO
DOWNS, NEW MIilXICO
ResoloeionNwn. 91-12

SEA RESULTO POR EL
CUERPO GOBERNANTE DE LA
ALDEA RUIDOSO DOWNS,
NEW MEXICO QUE:

A. Una eleccion municipal
regular para Ie elecclon de
ofiCiales municipales so llevara
a eabo el3 de marzo de 1992.
Lugares de votacion estaran
abiertas al publico entre las
homs de las 8:00 A.M. y las
7:00 P.M.

B. En la elecclon municipal
regular, indivdous seran
elegidos para ocupado los
siguientes cargos electivos:

1. Una Alcalde por un termino
de cuatro anos.

2. Un Fiduciario por un termin~
de cuatro anos.

3. Un Fiduciario par utermino
de cuatro anos.

4. Un Juez Municipal per un
termino de cuatro anoS.

C. Precinto 11 son consolidados
para Ia elecclon municipal
regular.

D. Las siguinteslocalidades son
deeinades como locales para
votar para llevar a eabri la
eleccion municipal regular:

1. Los votantes en el Precinto 11
votaran en Senior Citizen
Center on Highway 70,
Ruidoso Downs, Ne Mexico.

E. Votantes en el precintO de
votantes absentistas votaran
en la officinil del escrlhano
municipal.

F. Las personas que deseen
registrarse paravotar en la
eleccion municipal regular,
tienen que reJrietrarse con el
Escribano defcondado del
Lincoln condado a Dlllll tardar
el martes, 4 de Febrero de
1992 a las 5:00 P.M.,.Ia fecha
en que el Escribano del
Coridado cerrara los libros
de rigistro.

G. Se arch:ivara todas las
Delcaraciones de Candidatura
con el Escribano Municipl>.. el

four :rear term. .
C. Precinct 11 is consolidated for

the re~armunicipal election.
D. The fullowing location is

designated as the polling place
for the conduct of the regular
municipal clection:

1. Voter in Precinct 11 shall
vote at the Senior Citizen
Center on Highway 70,
Ruidoso fi)\IWU8, New Mexico.

E. Voters ~ the absent voter
precinct will vote at the office
of the City Clerk.

F. Persons desiring to register to
vote at the regular municipal
election, mWlt register with

. the County Clerk ofLincoln
County not later than
Tuesday, Fellruary 4, 1992 at
5:00 P.M., the date on which
the County Clerk will close
registration books.

G. All Deelaraqons ofGandidaey
shall be filed wi~b the .
Municipal Cle,k-on Tuesday,
Januarr 7, 1992 betiveen the
hours of8:00 A.M. lI/ld5:00
P.M. ,

H. The casting ofvotlls by
;s:Hfied municipal lilectors\
:.mcml:,~ed oh VOti

t
ng \

ADOPTED AND APPRO
.this 25th day oflllovember, 199 .

IslLaVonne Addy,or
ATI'EST:·· .
/slMaurice Gudgel.

V,Uage Clerk
CCI COunty Clerk
Sec"retary ofState

, Legal ''1'198 2T(12)9,23

Talk

IT MAKES A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE!

r·.·.· .... __ ._ ....

IJS IN VIJR NII:W (;t)lJNTY-WII)1I: RII:(;'Y(;UNG IPII<VGR..ul:
Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority Recycling' Center

2nd & Harris (behind Pappy's Diner)e 378-4697
We 1;Juy Open 9 - 4 Friday & Saturday

...... 4l~.'Inin9·lum ~,:.·e.'.l1'y'.I'le'.·("_r_...._'-_.'_r. lilt I~ ..,

.' . .
46.' Ser:i' lees. .

HAVING COMPANY - J<'or the
holidays, no time to clean Let
Betty's Jauitorial do the work for
you. With our twenty-four years
of m<perience you can't go wrong.
Licensed, Insured and Bonded.
378-5430. 32-j-60-tfc

PINE NEEDLE RAKING
Windows washed, house clean
ing, odd jobs, painting, repair
work. References local. 267-5799
17-K-62-4tp

LEGAL NOTICE
EI.ECTION RESOLUTION
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS, NEW MEXICO

Resolution No. 91-U
BE IT RESOLVER BY '"''f'''''HE''''

GOVERNING BODY OF TIlE
vn.LAGE OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS, NEW MEXICO THAT:

A. A regular municipal election
for the election ofmunicipal
officers shall'be held on March
3, 1992. Polls will open at 8:00
A.M. and close at 7:00 P.M.

B. At the regular municipal
election, persons shall be
elected to fill the following
election offices:

1. One Mayor for a four year
term.

2. One Truetee for a four year
. term.

3. One Trustee for a four year
term.

4. One Municipal Judge for a

Did you know that almost 50% of everything in our landfills is PAPER?

WIft' WASTII: ITl
Newspaper • Cardboard • Computer & Office Paper

Drop it off at the Recycling Center in Ruidoso Downs!

JVIN IJS!
The Ruidoso News • Capitan School • Tory·s Print Shop

Lincoln County Medical C<!nter • Don Victor·s Restaurant • Inncredible
West Winds Lodge & Condos • Bill Pippin Reid Estate

Let:s

FIREWOOD - Juniper Cedar,
Pinon, Pine, Apple. Seasoned,
stove cuts available all year,
257-5966. M-W-35-tfc

PREMIUM SEASONED - fire
wood. Col-d, 1/2 cord, 1/4 cord,
1/8 . cord lots. 257-3005.
MCNisalAE. M-U-36-tfc

QUALITY FIREWOOD - various
types, lengths and amounts.
Reasonable priced. Prompt,
courteous delivery. Availa&le
everyday, 606-257-2422.

M-T-59-13tp

Legal Notices

KINGS KIDS DAYCARE - Li
censed quality care, good food,
reasonable rates, lots of fun
378-8464 M.K-63-2tp

I NOW HAVE - An openin~ for
two or three children. Monday 
Friday. 378-4675 M-H-63-2tp

QUALITY SEASONED - firewood,
Juniper, Cedar, Pinon and Oak.
Delivered or you pick up. Dif
ferent cuts available. Rea
sonable prices.Preston Stone, 1
505-354-2356 2O-B-56-1Otp

.fuNn>ER AND CEDAR - $115. a
cord, pine $100. a cord. Split,
delivered and stacked. Call 336
7078 16-W-63-8tp.

Dry seasoned mountain
Cedarhardwood.1S"
cut, 2 row cords $125.

PineWOOd, 18" cut. Full
cord $110. Delivered and
precision stacked. Call

257-6175.

FIREWOOD'
Seasoned Juniper Cedar

Split & Delivered, Full Cord,
$95 + tax.

Rasak Ratlch 849-2849

. . . .

51. Fil-ewond f(}r S<llc

Cedar, Pine &Fir
Mixed Firewood

'..". , '....-,, ....

".' -
.O"°!:ltt ~

APPl.lANCe$-&'£m'tRONIO$
. $SRVICE

IIlbSJ ' ..1 . .',. ...... .... ',,, ' ' --" .... ,. . ''' ... ~- ,-- -~

.'.

43. Hell) \Vnuted
,

•.• .E. ',. ~',~.; ...,'

,1

TELEPHOlllE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, reF all
systems. Commumcations
Speeialties, License #30421, 267
2860. M-C-66-tfc

CHECK STATE FARM - Insur
ance rates. Your best buy 510
Mechem, 257-5366, Greg Carey
Agency. 'M-8-101-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.
TVs, VCRs, stereos. A1fordable
Appliance and Electronic Ser.
Vlce, 1926 Sudderth, 267-4147.
Service, no lip service.

19-A-27-,tfc

DRIVEWAY NEED REPAIR 
orgraveled? 258-3285.

. M-A-34-tfc
SHARPENING - Chain saws,

Mower repair. McCullough
Dealer, Pro-Service, 267-5479.

M-P-18te
FIREPLACE/CARPET

CLEANED - SchedUle early
for biggest savings. Carpet stays
clean for oile year.
Winter/Spring appointments fill
ing fast. Call 24m. A Basic Ser
viee bY Roy of Roydoso 257
6600. With aPPD!ntment receive
complliDientary a6 sq. ft. carpet
cleaning for a &:iend. 46-A-66
lltp

GOODMAN BUILDING
• AdditloJlS • New Construction

• Metal Roofs. Remodel
2S7.,545:!·or 257-5.828

NM lJ.~..,e.#lOO'4

46. Senke!:i

WANTED - Part-time help,
weekends a must. References re
quired. Apply in'person at Power
I?-us Car Wash, 1001 Sud
derth 19·P-63-2tc

MAID WANTED - To work two
weeks during Christmas. Apply .
at West Winds LodgeJ ,.208 Eagle

. Drive. l\Il-W-63-3te
PART-TIME - Maid needed. Call

257-2631 M-P-64-2tp
SPRINGS CONDOMINIUMS - Is

hiring a part-time and full-time
maid $4;50 per hour. Please app
ly in person at the office. 258
6056 . 20-S-64-1tp

BOME REPAIRS - Carpentry,
drywall, painting, roofing,
siding, llI,!l~ masonry. Rea
sOnable, Mr. Fixit. 257-6367 M
L-59-lltp

"WILL CLEAN - Your house, of
fice, ete., ete., from end to endl
Experience, honest, dependable,
good references. Also, handy
man-yard man. Call Eunice 258
5345 24-E-63-4tp

EXPERT CLEANING - One time
or permanet. Supplies provided.
READI MAID. 257-7744 or 258
6767 M-D-t;l-6tp

NEED HELP - Around the Holi
days? Housecleaning, home
decorating. Jack,.of·all tradesl
Call Jean. 258-9264 . M-J-62-4tp

44. Wol"l, 'Wanted

. CATl'LE BARON - Restaurant
has openings for cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. 18-C-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPTING - applications
for bus persons and delivery per
sons. Apply Piiza Hut, both loca
tions. M-P-23-tfc

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Bartender and package store
person for day and uight posi
tion. Please apply in person at
Hollywood Inn. 19·H-55-tfc

FULL-TIME - Sales person posi
tion available at FoxWorth Gal
braith. Bilingual perfen:ed.
Please apply in pereon. M-F-63
2te

r· > •• •

. 4\. '" JV1i$CtrllllUEWUS •
• • h

MAID ...::Fulltime. Apply in jler
son. A-Ftilme CabinS. M·Ml·
4te .

42. \Vallied 10 Buv
c

WANTED - Old Coca Cola or Pesi
Cola soda machines, also
jukeboxes, signa and advertis
ing. 602-981-7562 M-B-63-6!!-!

WANTED - Oid Western or in
dian items. Piftures, clocks, ete.
Also boots, Levi 501 jeans, Levi
j"ckets. Call 605-336-9660 17-S.
63-3tp-Rltp

43. Help Wnllle(/

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles Thrift Shop has
moved to larger quartlml: 629
Sudderth (next to Arby's; white
stucco building in rear), 257~

5463. Open Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. 12 p.m.4
p.m. Lots more odds and ends,
mcluding furniture. Come and
browse..Also, don't forget us if
you have any serviceable
housebold items for donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 257-7661 or
257-5463. H-67-tfnc

REFRIGERATORS - washers,
dryers, dishwashers. All brands
serviced. A1fordable Appliance
and Electronic Service, 257
4147. Service, not lip service.

17-A-27-tfe

''RUIDOSO PIlIlES" - By Olga
Christmas Wreaths on disp!ay at
Vac and Sew. 330 Sudderth.
Shipping and handling avail
able. M-V-62-2t.c-Mon.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER AND
DRYER - Heavy duty, match
ing set. $350. Beare best full size
solid state microwave oven,
$65.00. 336-4469 2o-64-2tp-rltp

THRIFl' SHOP - Hospitai·Auxil
Iiary. Open Monday through
Satur~r' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140
Nob . Drive. Telephone 257
7051. 17-T-97-tfnc

MOuNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked carll, custom exhaust
systems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track, 378-

, 8110. 17-B-14-tfc

WELDED PIPE - barbeque
cooker, $50, 257-2818.

17-T-46-tfn.c
JOHNNY'S CERAMIC SUPPLY 

Grand opening special 30% off
greenware. 127 A Wingfield Ave.
505-257-3063 M-H-53-tfc

TWO TEACHERS - And fAmilies
would like to exchange two
houses in San Diego for two
houses in Ruidoso during the
Christmas break for information
and references. Contact 257·
7528 pm or 268-4160 ask for
Odell. 31-M-61.4tp

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - dYM
PAC 1,000 DP ;Leg extension and
butterfly, weights included. 378·
4656 M-R-61-8te

ARTIFICAL CHRISTMAS - trees,
wreaths and table arrangements
at Jacque's. 1407 Sudderth. 257·
7899. M.J-63-2te

CiIIDSTMAS TREES - Live or
cut. $IL60 at the Fruit Stand,
1/4 mile from the race track,
Highway 70 East. 2O-T-63-tfuc

DISCOVERY TOYS - Give quali
ty educational toys for C&rlst
mas. Call your loCal educational
consultant, Mary Kinzer, for free
demonstration or caWog. 336-
8482 21-63·K-3tp

FOR SALE COMPLETE
ECHOSTAR SATELLITE TV
SYSTEM. Hardly used. Includes
SRD 4000 reciever with des
cnunbler, antenna positioner,
remote control, and X-10 dish.
Call 806-799-8667 23-E-63-5tp

BitiNG YOUR FAMILY - Out to
Monte's Farms, Glencoe, New
Mexico to cut your own Christ
mas Tree. Discounts given for
ehildren and senior citizena. Call
378-6482 or 378-8237 for direc
tions. 28-T-63-tfn.c·

PRE-12oo SKIS - 195 length,
~olia 360 bindings. Skied live
times, $175. Call 258-4040 M-R
644te

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town Cars (5)

low miles, Save $10,000

1991 Aerostar Vans (2)
ex. length. 41(4. save $4500

I USED CA~~-=S~
'86 Nissan Stanza

4wdwagon

'88 Chev. Beretta
auto~ low miles

'88 Pontiac Grand Prix
SE model, loaded

~---

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

[ USE~ 4X4 TRUCKSI
'90 Ford Aerostar Van

low mileage. extra clean

'91 Explorer
4 x4. like new. Savelhousands

14. Pickups -Truc1,s

''WINTER MOON" - Second Edi
tion by Bruce McElya now avail
able at Travis Galillry 2342 Sud
derthDrive.257-7060, 16-t-63
9tc

AKC - 'Registered West Highland
white Terrier. Six weeks old,
male. $250. 257-7936 or 378
4427 e1t.267 M-P-63-2tp

FREE Kl'ITENS - To good hOme.
Call 257-7166 evenings M-M-f)4..
2tf

29. Li\'(~stock ilnd Horses

FOR SALE - 1989 15 cubic foot.
Amana freezer, chest type. Call
258-3508 M-D-63"2tp

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn,
we have a large inventory of rea
sonably priced furniture and ap
pliances. Open 10 a.m.-5 p:m. 6
days a week. We buy, sell and
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575.

30-C-77-tfc

ONLY $7.50 - plus tax will cover
the whole week in The Ruidoso
News. Use our classified ads and
get results.

ADORABLE - AK.C Registered
C~uahua puppies. $150. Call
505-258-5616 after 5:00 M-8;62
3tp

. .. .

as . H ouseh01d GQ~dS

THROUGHBRED COLT - Ex
cellent racing blood lines. lIline
months old. 258-3211 or 354
4238 ask for Andree. m-tr6o-tfc

. . .... ..

;39. Sporting Goods

33. Pels and Supplie$

. .

. 3ft AdS.

AKC REGISTERED - Siberian
Husky puppies. For sale and
ready to go at Christmas. Can be
seen at 221 N. Parnell, Ruidoso
Downs after 6:00pm.

THREE SETS - ofcoffee and end
tables. Three queen sofa
sleepers. One dining set with
four chairs. 258-5252. Ask for
Sofie. 20-S-61-tfc

15 CUBIC FOOT - Upright free
zer. $150.257-9362 daysM-B-63
tfc

CREE MEADOWS ,- Country Club
shares at a discount. Telephone
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp.; Ed Larsen. 1.800.321
3842 ext. 7169 18-L-G1-tfc

CREE 'MEADow GOLF MEMBS
SHIP~CK- $2,800. or make
offer. Call Karon Petty 257
2385.' m-p-63-tfc

.p p »» pp paP':P p p p;z p::z. PZ~""" P IF FE" __ _'-...--.-........-_. __- ~.,..- r- ..- __ r
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445 Mechem Drive
Located between Sears and

CasaBlanca Restaurant

X·Rays not required on first visit!

Graduate of.Texas Chiropractic College,
Houston, Texas

New Mexico and 'Iexas Licenses

OFFICE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 9AM-IPM

(Call for afternoon appointment),

257-7555
Emergency after hours:

I 258-4113
. Weekends and Evenings .

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to change programming.

2 Sports Network, ESPN
3 Portales, NM PEtS KNEW
4 Albuquerque NEtC KOB
5 Home Box Office HBO
6 Cable News Network CNN
7 American Movie Classic AMC
,8 Atlanta, GA IND WTBS
9 Albuquerque, ABC KOAT

10 Roswell, NM Ices' KBIM
11 Local Digital LOCAL
12 Chicago, IL IND WGN
13 Discovery DISC
14 Nashville TNN
15 CBN Cable Network CBN
16 CNN Headline' CNN
17 Music tv MTV
18 New York, NY IND WOR
19 The Weather Channel TWe
20 Albuquerque: IND KGSW
22 Disney DISN
23 Turner Network TV TNT
24 USA Network US~

COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA
Television Schedule For
The Week Of
December 9Through
·December 15

CHANNEL LlSTIlIGS

llnllN

,OIl1llmH DALLA'

UNlNTONIO

IlNlNOIlO '
o

AllIIN'

• I,MAlll1O

MlIl,aND
ODllIl

'L,OJM LUIIIOCIC

""mil
f

IOIWIU. mn.-.
II1I~l' ...:::J l~1I1l

AU~IDO J.u,
LlmlK" Uollilb

,

It's TilE newspaper for Lincoln County,
,andhns been for 46 years! .

5,500 PAID subscribers
read all about Lincoln County
and the surrounding ~ea in

Subscribe to YOUR CQMMUNITV newspaper! .

The' Ruidoso News
EveryMonday &every Thursday

LEGAL NOTICE the UonM, either in cash or by amount, , , certain advers~ federal income tax ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFF PENDENCY OF SIDT
NOTICE OF BOND SALE cashier's or treasurer's check of or The DIStrict has prepared a consequences mother respects for GREE'fINGS' YOU ARE THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

' $2,600,000 by certified check drawn on, a ~ol. Preliminary Offering Statement certain taxpayers, including among HEREBY NOmn that there TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL ,vent commercial bank or trust com· and Notice of Sale dated as of them financial institutions, certain has been filed in the District Court DEFENDANTS:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. S pany located in the United States Novembe~_,~991, relating to ~e ins~ance 'companies, recipie~ts of of Lincoln County, State of New RICHARD W, FAR'lSWORTH, '
GENERAL payable to the order of the Ruidoso b~nds which IS deemed ,by the DIS' S~al Secunty and RaIlroad Mexico, a certain cause of action if living, if deceased, the unknown

OBLIGATION BONDS Municipal School District No, 3, tnct to be final as, of I~ date for Retirement be~efits, and th?se ~t wherein Mary E, Suman is the heirs of Richard W, Farnsworth,
DATED: FEBRUARY 1, 1992 which deposit shall be returned if purposes ,of allowmg bIdders to are deemed to mcur or contmue m· Plaintiff and you are the deceased, RICHARD A. PROCTOR
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY the bid is not accepted, The Board compl~, WIth RuIe 15c2·12 ~f ~he debtedness to, acquire or carry tax· Defendants, the same being Cause and BERNICE C, PROCTOR, if

GIVEN that the Board ofEducation will take action on the Bonds bX Secunties Exchange ConmnsslOn exempt obhgations, The ap· No, CV.91-243. Division Ill, , living, if deceased, the unknown
of Ruidoso Municipal School Dis· a~arding the Bonds, or rejecting all ("the R~e':), except.for the OIni~sion plicability and ex.te~t of these other The object and purpose of the heirs. of Richard A. Proctor and/or
trict No.3 (the "Board") of the bIds on the Bonds, not later than of certam lIlformatIo~ a~ permItted tax cons~quences WIll depend upon said suit is to quiet ti~e of the fol. Bermce C. Proctor, and BERNARD
County of Lincoln (the "District"), twenty·four (24) hours after the ex- ~y the RuIe, ~e Pre~lD]mary ~~er. ~he parti~uIar tax status and other lowing described real property in J. MCMAHON, JR. and FRANCES
New Mexico, will receive and piration of the time herein pres· mg Statement IS ,subJect to, reVI~lOn, Items of mcome and expense of the the name ofthe Plaintiff: I K MCMAHON, husband and wife,
publicly open sealed bids at the Ad· cribed lor the receipt of the bids, If amendment and cOlnpletIon ma owner of the Bonds, Bond Counsel Lots 7and 8and the East JJ2 of if living, if deceased the unknown
mihistrative Office of the District, the successful bidder or bidders Final Offering Statement as will express no opinion regarding LOt 9BlockIi ofRUIDOSO . "heirs of Bernard J, McMahon
200 Horton Circle, Ruidoso, New shall fail or neglect to complete the defined below" Copies of the such consequences', PINE LODGE COMPANY and/or Frances K McMahon
Mexico at the hour of 11:00 a,m" purchase of the Bonds within the Preliinina~ Offering State~ent Th.e purc~ase~ of the Bonds, by SUBDMSION, Ruidoso, deceased, AND UNKNOwN
prevailing Mountain Time, on the 30 days following the acceptance of and the bId ,fo~ may. be o~tamed s~bDllttin~ Its b~d, a~ees, to pro· Lincoln County, New Mexico, as CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN
14th day ofJanuary, 1992, for the this bid, or, within 10 days after the ~om the ~stncfs FinanCIal Ad· ,;de acertificate mel~~~g infol'J!la. shown by the plat thereoffiled in THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO \
purchase of Ruidoso Municipal Bonds are made ready and are of- VIsor, Hanifen, Imhoff Inc" 500 tlOn as to bona fide Imt181 offenng the office of the County Clerk PLAINTIFF: .
School District No, 3, County of fered for delivery, whichever is Marquette N,W., S~te 1350, Albu· prices to the public and sales of the and Ex·officio Recorder of YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
Lincoln, State of New Mexico gen· later, the amount of the deposit querque, New MeXICO 87102~ te!e- Bonds and a certified determina· Lincoln County, March 26, 1925; that an action has been commetlced
eral obligation bonds (the "Bonds"). relating to the Bonds shall be for· p~one (505)247·8951. Th~ District tion of~eld on the Bonds under the YOU ARE NOTIFIED that un. and is now pending in Lincoln
~e Board will meet in regular ses· feited to the District, and in th~t will prep,are a fina~ Offenng Sta~. Code, all,and ~t the t~me requested less you enter your appearance or County, New Mexico, as styled
SIOn at 7:00 p.m. on January 14, event the Board may accept the bId ment (Final O~enng State~ent) by the finanCIal AdVIsor and Bond file pleadings herein on or before above, Cause No, CV.91.193, Diyi.
1992 at the Administrative Office of of one making the next best bid for a~ soon as practicable and,WIll pro- Counsel . January 27, 1991, the Plaintiff will sion I on the civil docket of said
the District, Ruidoso, New Mexico, the Bonds shouId such bidder elect VId~ to the s~ccesaful ~Idder 50 DATED at Ruidoso, New Mexico make application to the COurt for a Court,'
to take action awarding the Bonds, to purchase the Bonds, oh that copIes of the Final Offenng ~tate- this 26th day ofNovember, 1991. Decree by Default, and Decree by The general object of said action
The Bonds, having been autho~ed basis, Delivery of the Bonds will be ment on or .before seven busmess BOARD OF EDUCATION OF Default ,will be rendered against ,is to quiet the Plaintiff's fee simple
at an election held within the Dis· made to the successful bidder or days followmg the da~ of the RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL you as prayed for in the complaint, title in the real estate described in
trict on November 12, 1991, will be bidders in Albuquerque, New Mexi· a~ard to th~ successfuI bldde~. The SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.3 The name of the Plaintiffs at- the Complaint beiI)g atract of land
issued in the aggregate amount of co on or about February 29, 1992, Final Offenng Statement .WIll be Legal *7784 2T(l2)9,16 torney is HAWTHORNE &HAW. located in Lincoln County New
$2,500,000, in denominations of at the expense of the District or dated as of th~ date of dehvery of THORNE, PA, Richard A Haw· Mexico and being more parti~arly
$5,000 or any integral muItiple elsewhere with the com,ent of the the Final O~enng State~ent to the thorne, and whose address is 1221 ttescribed as follows:
thereof, dated February 1, 1992, District and at the requ,est and ex· successfuI bIdder and, Wl~ be final LEGAL NOTICE Mechem, Suite 1, Ruidoso, New Atract ofland in the NE1/4,
payable to the re~stered owner pense· of the purchaser; PRO· ~s of that date, The ~stnct a~th~r. .TWELFTH JUDICIAL Mexico, 88345, SW1I4 ofSection 13, Township
thereof as of the record date at the VIDED, HOWEVER, that if, for Izes the s~ccessful ~Idder to dlstn~. DISTRICT COURT WITNESS my hand and seal of 9South, Range 15 East,
address appearing on the registra· any reason, delivery of the Bonds ute the ~nal.offenng S~tement m COUNTY OF the District Court of Lincoln NMPM,Lincoln County, New
tion books kept by abank or trust' cannot be made within the 60 days connectIOn WIth the offermg of the LINCOLN COUNTY . County, New Mexico this 21st day Mexico, described by metes and
company located in the State of "after opening of bids, the successful bonds, " . STATE OF NEW MEXICO ofNovember, 1991. bounds as follows:
New Mexico to be named by the bidder shall have the right to pur· The v,ahdity and legality of the MARY E. SUMAN, CHARLES lsI Margo Lindsay, Starting at the South 114 corner .
Board as re~strar and pa~ng chase the Bonds during the next Bond~ will be approved ,by Mo~all, R. COOK, and WILLIAM T, ROB· DISTRICT COURT CLERK ofsaid Section 13; thence N03
agent for the Bonds .(the succeeding 30 days upon the same Sperlmg, Roehl, Hams & S~s~ BINS,; . LINCOLN COUNTY, degrees 42' 26" E, adistance of
"Re~strarlPaying Agent"), The terms, or at the request of the sue· P,A" Albuquerque, New Me~co, Plaintiff, NEW MEXICO .1322,95 feet to the place of
Bonds will be issued in one series cessfuI bidder, during the nest suc· Bond Counsel, whose apprOVIng VS, By: Is/Elizabeth Lueras, be~nningoftheherein
and will be numbered from one up· ceeding 30 days, the good faith opinion, together with the printed OPAL WINGFIELD BOWERS DEPUTY COURT CLERK described tract oflan~ thence S
wards consecutively as requested deposit will be returned and such Bonds and acomplete transcript of i:~m::mG:It~ J!ALE, Legal '7795 4t(12)9,18,23,30 89 degrees 45' 00" Walonga
by the purchaser and will mature bidder shall be relieved of any fur· the legal proceedings, including a kn VJDg, h .ec,eas~Il' ~ fence adistance of131.24 feet to
in regular numerical order on Au· ther obligation, certificate stating that no litigation W~";oN itrl if d ed, the locally accepted Southwest
gust 1 of each year and in the All bids shall speci~: (a) the affecting the validity of the Bonds '!8f', eceas AMENDED corner ofthe said NW1/4,
amounts as follows: lowest rate of interest and the is pending, will be furnished to the ~o:~;n h~Jl'8,~CE~ LEGAL NOTICE SE1/4; thence N06 degrees 56'

$2,500,0000 amount of the premium, if any, at purchaser without charge.. The ,VJDg, • , TWELFTH JUD~CIAL 09" Ealong afence adistance of
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL and for which the bidder will pur- delivery of the bonds is also subject deceased, her unknown he~ DISTRICT COURT 1017.76 feet to apoint on the

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 3. chase the Bonds, or (b) the lowest to the approval of the Attorney ~~Tb dd S~ if COUNTYOF LINCOLN North boundary ofsaid NE 114
GENERAL rate of mterest at which the bidder General ofthe State of New Mexico. li' 'if dan rth I e, STATE OF NEW MEXICO SE 1/4; thence S86 degrees 59'

OBLIG~TlON BONDS will purchase the Bonds at par, Any The Dis~ct wi~ covenant to knVIDg, h •~U wot; und RUIDOSO STATE B~ a 54" Ealong~d North
Year Matunng bid which specifies split interest ta~e all a~tIOns w~ch may be re- gESWOLF husband:d New Mexico Banking boundary adistance 0~73, 61,
Aiiiiist 1 rates will not be considered. The qurred of It for the m~rest on the W if living if d d, th ' Corporation,' feet at the center ofsaId Secti~n
1998 right is reserved to waive ir· Bonds to be, and remam exclu~ed wi. h .' , de~e: Plaintiff, 13;thenceS03degrees42'26
Amount Maturing re/!ll1arities in bids except that no from gross mcome for federal m· JENs': ~l1'8h8!1 . d if .VB. E~ong the Eastboun~ of
$375 000 bid shall be considered which is come tax purposes, and not to take d .ell, h unb":irs RICHARD W, SaId NE 1/4, SW 1/4 adistance
Year'Maturing received after the time herein pres· any actions whic~. wouId adversely eceas er °D:fen~ts. FARNSWOR'IB, if n~, if of1~~,71 feet to th~ ~lace of

cribed for the opening of bids, affect that exclUSIOn, under the pro- CV.91.243 deceased, the unknown ~el1'8 of begmmng and containing
1999 Proposals shouId be enclosed in a visions of the Internal Revenue D' •• m Richard W, F81'IISWorth, 2,3727 acres, more or less.
Amount Maturirig sealed envelofe marked on the out- Code of 1986, as amended NOTICE OFIVlSlon deceased, CECIL BOWARD You are further notified that,
~,OOO side ''Proposa for Purchase of Gen· (the"Code"). The approving legal PENDENCY OF SUIT TATE and PATSY MILLER ~e~s you enter your appearance
Year Maturing eral Obligation Bonds Ruidoso o¢nion of Bond Counsel will in- TATE, husband and wife, mSaId cause on or before the 15th
2000 Municipal School District No, 3" elude an opinion to the effect that WCHARD A PROCTOR and d~r of January, 1992, your d~fa~t
Amount Maturing and addressed to the Board of Edu· under existing la~ (a) the interest BOWDs OPfDEI~G:C ~~~ C, PROCTOR, if ~ be entered; and ~e Plam~
$400,000 cation of Ruidoso Municipal School on the Bonds (i) IS excluded from an" .' ,. Iivmg, if deceased, the un· Rmdoso State Bank, will apply to
Year Maturing District No, 3, Administrative Of. gross income for federal income tax FIELD ~, if livmg" ~ known heirs of~chard AProc· ~e Court for. the relief de~anded
2001 fice, 200 Horton Circle, Ruidoso, purposes, (ii) is not treated as an deceased, thell' unkn~"!1.he~, tor and/or Bermce C. Proctor, mthe Complaint filed therem,
Amount Maturing New Mexico 88345 item of tax preference for purposes MARIE L. WALTON if livmg, if and BERNARD J. MCMAHON, The name and address for the
·$400,000 Any bid niay b~ 'submitted with of the alternative minimum tax im· deceased, her unknown he~; JR. and FRANCES •It a~rney for Plaintiff is as follows:
Year Maturing the intent to qualify the Bonds for posed on individuals and corpora· ~C~S MONfAGUE, if ~~O~, husband and wife, Richard AHawthorne, Hawthorne
2002 municipal bond insurance, If the tions under the Code; and (b) the livmg, if, deceased, her un· if livmg, if deceased, the un· &Hawthorne, PA., Attorney _for
Amount Maturing Bonds are qualified for municipal Bonds (i) are not "private activity known hell'S; A.R. TREATband

d
known heirs of Bernard J, Ruidoso State Bank, Post ~ce

$450,000 bond insurance and the successful bonds" as defined in Section 141(a) S~ ~ ~!, hus and, McMahon and/or Frances K. Drawer B, Ruidoso, New MexICO
Year Maturing bidder desires to purchase of the Code, and (ii) are "qualified an~ wife, if living, if.deceasWea McMahon, deceased, AND UN· 88345, (505) 257-4043.
2003 municipal bond insurance tax-exempt obligations" as defined thell' UDknown hem; • KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN· WITNESS MY HAND AND
Amount Maturing premium and disclosure costs and in Section 265(bX3) ?f the Code, WOr r:m~~Sli ~O~ TEREST IN THE PREMISES SEAL, L~coln County, New Mexi.
$500,000 expenses associated with acquisi· Bond Counsel will not mdependent- hus aned, th • unkne, (! ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFF, co, on this 19th day of November,
Bonds maturing on an~ after tion of municipal bond insurance ly verify the accuracy of~he certifi· deceas ell' own e~; Defendants. 1991. • .

August ,1, 2~02, are s~Ject to will be the sole responsibility of the cations and representations made ~~ EILENE
and

if dJ, JENd,SEN
h

if No, ~.~1~193 lsfMa!go E, Lindsay
redemption pnor to matunty at the llUccessful bidder., by the District, livmg, I ecease er un· , D1V1Blon I District Court Clerk
Districes option in one or more The best bid for the Bonds will The Code prescribes anumber of known hell'8, and THE UN· fA}gal 17775
units of principal of $5POO on and be determined by deducting the qualifications and conditions for the ~~~:~ NOTICE OF 4T(I1)26(12)2,9,18
after August 1, 2001, mwhole at amount of the premium bid if any interest on state and local govern·
any time or in part on any interest from the total amount of kterest ment obligations to be and remain 1••••I11!!!!!!!~~!!!
payment date thereafter at par and which the District wouId be re- excluded from gross income for fed·
in such order of maturities as the quired to pay from the date of the eral income tax purposes, some of
~trict may determine (and by lot Bonds to their maturity dates at which, inelu~ng provision, ~or
if less than all of the Bonds of any the interest rate or rates specified rebate by the Issuer of certain m.
single maturity are redeemed), in the bid and Bonds will be vestment earnings to the federal

The Bonds will be issued for the awarded on the basis of the lowest government, require future or con·
purpose of securing funds for e~ect-, net interest cost to the District, tained compliance after issuance of
lng, remod~lin~, making a~di~ons The Bonds will be awarded to the obligations in order f~r the in·
to and furnis~g school ?ml~gs, the best bidder considering the in. terest to continue to. be so excluded
and purchasmg and unprovmg terest rate or rates specified and from ,the da~ of ISSuance, ~on.
school grounds, . the premium offered if any and comphance WIth these reqmre-

Interest shall be bid in multiples subject to the right 0/ the Bo~rd to ments could caus~ the in~rest on
of 1I2Oth .or 1/8th percentum a~d r~ect all bids. If there are two or ~e Bonds to be I~cluded mgross
only one mtere~ rate may be bId more equal bids at not less than mcome for federal m~e tax pur·
for ea~h matunty of the Bonds, A par and accrued interest which are poses and thus ~ be subject to r~g·
zero mterest rate may not be the best bids received the Board uIar federal Income taxatIon
specified and the rate of interest on shall determine which 'bid is to be retroactively to the date of their is·
any bond may not exceed the rate of accepted. Buance,
interest on any other bond by mote The plD'chaser must pay accrued Code provisions applicable only
than tw~ percent (2%) p'er!1MUDL interest from the date of the Bonds to corporations (as defined for f~.
The maxnnum net effective mterest (February 1, 1992) to the date of eral income tax purposes), which
rate shall not exceed ten percent delivery, The Bonds will not be sold currently impose an alternative
(10%) per annum, for less than par and accrued inter· minimum tax on 50% of adjusted

,Interest on. the Bo~ds ,shall be est nor shall any discount or com· net book income' (on 75% of ad
eV1d~nced until matunty ~y only mission be allowed or paid on the justed current earnings and profits
one lDtere~ rate per matunty, the sale of the Bonds. Upon delivery, for taxable years beginning after
first of which shall be payabfe Au· the depoBit of the 8uccessful bidder 1989) in excess ofother alternative
gust 1, 1992, and thereafter on ea~ (without accrued interest) will be minimum taxable income, may sub-
Feb~ry 1,and ~u~st 1 ~til credited on the purcha~eprice and ject aportion of the in~Bt on ~e
~atUi1ty, It IS pm;mssible to bid a the balance shall be patd tn federal Bonds earned by certam corpomtl•.
~fferent rate ~f mterest for each funds The a licable CUSIP num. ons to that corporate alternative
diffe!ent maturi~ of the Bonds, but bera~ be PP. ted on the Bonds; minimum ~ In addition, under
~o bid shall specify more t~ one rovided thaF: incorrect CUSIP . the COOe, mterest on ~he Bondb
tn.terest rate... £0.r eac)1 !WIlun. ly of ~umber 'ted on imJr Bond or the may be BUbjed to an~I
Bonds: Exce1t. as limited above, absence~any CUSIP number'on tax imposed on certain c~~mti.

, ~ere IS ~o lfnllt on the number of any Bond shall not constitute cause ODS, a b~ch ~6ts tax uoJX!sed
different mterest rates that,may be 'to r.efuse delivery ofthe Bonds. bn, certai~ fOte1fl corpom~oD8
~don ~~~onds. . The Bonds Will constitute the domg bU9JDess. m the Umted .

•. OllIy unconditional; bids will be geneml obllgation boJ1ds ofthe Dis- .Staus, a,nd ~ tax tmposed o~ exceSS
conai~~red and eachbldjexce~Uhe triet, and shan be payable~m net p~881Ve mcome ofcertain Scor-

, bid':6fthe State of New Mellco, if geJ1e~l~d valorem taxe~,,~bich porations. . . I " .

()~~ is'.reeeived shall be ac· maybe l&vied against alltatable ,~ Under the Code, the exclUSIon of
' .. 'iU.'ed.',b.. Iy ad.~ ofnot leas tmlperly wiIbiJi the D.i~.~ _ &mnps ilII»Dlefor~
. ~ ~Fth~ principal mttount of without limitaaon as WtaW 01'. era1 in~e tax 01111lOsesWl l$Vf'

:; '.' All,'" ',"'Y i ~ ,;)

b...."·..,(".rf...ij:..ilib.f....~••re.i."..11ji;4·••ri.41~..'(I;i;,i4'''ii;r.....'iliiii1l,"iilI~mw;iiiIfliiW.;l:,' ..;6l.~."'.·..... -'."","",."'":"".. "',.i."';"." .... '_"" •. :r.
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AfTERNOON

MORNING

6:00 CD .sPUmC.... '
00 '11111 MtrIl..'. &ulllla
II} D'r8ll••
(I) (MOl CHH H....
G7l Succen-tHJ1a
QJlWe
a:» (IIIffbt Bl:f" Wll.
a:» Bugl Buur P.I.

6:30(Il NBC H.... al S1IIIIIa
(I) BuIInu D'r
(!)!)SIIIM lD lila 111111
(!) "'" lion lIJI ar.m
GDl ....
IDl Popar.
o La.va n10 Buvar
a:» (FR) Milt TwaII .111 Me Q

&:00 (J) HGllIIIlMIl
(IlH....
(I) ..
(l)OQ8IaU

III iMOP ..III )e- .....
III Hold lick lila D..
(I) W"'" ....1lIII Q
GlCISDIa~aDa15iIDl aIIlI frIIIda:= RIck
ta- alllt-Mu
aI !WE) _, IJII, .... II1II EIIIaI

: '(Iv:.. PnpI
8:06(1} IIkuM II Ja.....
1:3O(J) 'olltl YIP

(I) WIIIIIarIII WIrId II Oz
aim
a1lltUIIII:=:......l1li ....

• ilL,..
til (WE,TH.FRI PIIII ........

1:36m==-"IItIIlI
1:C5(J) All .....
7:00Willie TrIIIIIg WIlUII

I'i'C~Da-'"
m a- lib OM 1'I!!.tI
(J) .... IIIIMn11 ...
(I) 1IIIIIlI ... NFL
(J) FR LIIlIt NUl Q
(I) I11III
(1)IlOl' -.taQ
aJI MO) _
aJI .,.. CIAI
aJI 11IIIp
aJI ) CIIIIa Fllilla: ... 01 Two
W
&;m=1IliI11. Ral'"

aDaW.....
GIl CNN IllldllllIiIWI
GllIWp IkpII
g 11InIIl.1 ........
O RapaIt
all JIIIIII II.
alMaIIURbo
alPIIIk .......

7:06l1J UIh lIMa H ... PiIIr\I
7:30(J) 1odYDI""
'e""""

IJJl!lWOIIlI., c....."
aJI IIllH " lila HalIIa: JllMlh
til rot.1Ilo ..,
GI J_ P.eIIIo IIIlI P.GlI
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EVENING

kino's barber Is disguised asanoblemanand
sent off to marry aSpanishprincess, despite
his lovefora pretty~hambermald.8ob Hope,
Joan caumeld (1946)

5:30W NFl Monday Nlthl MqulltMORNING

AfTERNOON

12:00 III MOVIE: The HOl!k lbree Gis escaping
from Korea struggle with IheIr consciences
after being ordered to kill a prisoner. Kirk
lJou{JIIs. RoJJm Wl1m Jr. (1963)

12:30W P1.W '" P11Y: AHII10Iy II Spoda
TtltvllIII Hosts JJI!} McKay, Bob Costas,
Pat summerallJ~ others examine the
evolutiOn of spofIS ffom Its beginning to !he
hlOh-teeh~ of!today. (Pt 101 2)

1:00 (2) IIII1.nII 'Ch8llanlle of Champions,
semifinals from Las Vegas tR)
(!) MOVIE: 8Iuk......rIa AII8ramusician
falls In love with her cond_, she finds
similaroccupations don't makeawell-tuned
relationship. KlthItIM Hspbum, ChIrIes
.(1935)

1:30(J) MOVIE: T....,mlla TwIsI Arock star
seeks a IBll8/ldIlY book Of the supernatural
before her evil uncJe can get his hands on II.
RobM VIud/'" 1M! (;(Jpfq (1989)

2:00(2) GIohl.....WmIIat
til MOVIE: ne NIvII&lIIII _ A
mysterious book takes aboy to the magical
land o/Fantasla, whlchls In danger of belng
d8S1rOyed by evil forces. Noah HatJmy,
BMrIn Oliver (1984) C
a MOVIE: A6II!tlIMTwo aging gullS
lingers deckle to stage afinal shaOt-DlJt and
sell tIckeIs to abIOOdIhlrsty township. KIJfr
Douglas, JohfI/IY CIsh (1971)

2:30 (!) MOVIE: Slltl II lilt UaIOa An airplane
manufacturer. aided by afemale publiSher,
tarnpaiOns for the _entiat nomination:
Frank Capra dirtlCts. SpBncer Tracy; Kathar·
1M Hep/iIJm (1~)

3:00(2) MIPIIr TfICkC~
(J) MOVIE: lhInIIlII 2: 1111 Haw ..tell A
man's magltal pet spawns a borde of
dJlllintrtlve iJemons 1hat WIllak havoc In an
urbans~. laI;h Gall""', Phoebe
Cites (19l!O) .,.

3:3O(2i~RaPorttd
4:00(2) ~Itlli~--Q
4:30 (2) U,I C. ' .
5:oom SDIrIIC....mMOVIE: MoIIItIr BnIClkl AFrench

, The Ruidoso News (Page 3
G2J Ntahl Coull E;I 8:35lllMOVlE:BrnkolHe....Afteramuslclan <!l (If OJ) Na..
g Saltrl falls lit love with her cond_, she finds (I) PdmeNm .
l1J 0. SllfII ' similar occupaUons don't make awell·tuned G2J MOVIE: lb. B.na .,Sl Marv'a Apriest
(II) BonIartOWll D . rel!\llonshlp. KatlllliM HBpbum, ChsfBS and a nun put aside their differences In an
t17J H.U Hour Comtdy Hour Boyer (19351 attempt to entice amiser to donate land for
QI Love Boal 7:ooW MOVIE: SHma Uka Old11II1IIAlawyer a parochial school's new bUlldin~ Bing
a "" H.. trias to help her bungling ex-llusband wlIo's Crostf fngrid B8rgman, Henry Tavers

5:00 l2l SporlaC.nl.r D Avonltl~ Involved In a botched bank robbery. Goldie (194),
5:15 QJ MOVIE: BackllomaAIamJl~ comes Into I:OOW Nft. MOIlIay RIgid MatcM',L , at Murdir, S Wrote r;J HawII, 'Chevy Chase (1980) : ~rr:v\. ,Sbt1lon Sllgs CbJl.bn.a

conflict aller being reunlled at the end 01 (J) M.cN.D/Lellrar, NmHour .,. 9:30 l2l Spo...ca.1ar 8:00 l2l SporlaC.llr RIckY Van Shelton sings holiday music.
World War II. Hayley Mills, Hayley carr <!l M(I)VlOJ)!mF ... 0 ibid The W_1111111 H.U r;J III MOVIE: Onlg.lorUvIqTwo men form Ol RII 111111, K-9 Cop Q '
(1990) E;I (J) 0 E: ,aln rom u"" a.: (I) Monellltl a three-way love affair with a pretty artist. III Quincy

8:OOlll MOVIE: Jungle Book A boy who =~::pa~o:nt::e~l:~~:~:~' G2J 1111).11 Q andwhenshedepartsthemerrytrlotomarry QD Full HOUle E;I
wandered away from hlsvl1lage oneday and 01 horror to divert herattentionand delay his :~~:::~.C~kIdTraI\AnoutlaW, money, she finds life with one man 100 lD KIds, larporatad
was ralsed Iw a pack 01 wolves returns d I Chri fj Sl e Debomh Harry, Rae hoping to rob Ibe town bank, assumes the boring. FrrJdrie MardI, Gaty Coop8r (1933) III NBA Ba'-IIb.II
home, wkere he now has no understanding Dams~ s(:Goo) er, ' .' ldentlly 01 a dead maTSha!. Audle Murphy, 8:05(I) MOVIE: Mil. WI OIUl\lll' Apersistent a JIII1I111 Til 01 Ua r;J
of civillzaUon. Sabu, :Joseph caffe/a (1942) (I)~maN~ Gla Scala, WBlter Matth8u (1958) woman faces a frustraUng and lJaumatic 8:05 II> MOVIE: Tlte Devll'l BIlg.d. Aspacial

7:00 WMOVIE: Gramll•• 2: TIt. Haw Balch A lI2l MOVIE: Hauu 01 c.nJa An American t17J Beal 01 s.turday NIghI LIve baUle as she tries to Mngllar daugllter's unit ""ned for heroic action r~ Italy during
man's magical pel spawns a horde of driller in Paris agrees to tutor arich widow's 9:50_ NaUauI Geoaraphlc Elplartr rapist 10 Justice. CIoris LMchmBn, Season World War II consists of disciplined
dlmlnutlvedemons lIIat wreak havoc In an son and stumbles across apowerlul groop ... Hubley (1979) Canadians and American misfits. William
urban skyscrQr. lach Gafflgan, PhoIJlHJ offasclsts delBrmlned 10 take over France. 10:00(j) (!) Ol 1m 8:45 WMDVlE: S...ndllll Sllglt PlI'IIt Two HoId6iI, clm Robertson" VI"ce Edwards
,..., (1990) r I S n-. WMOVJE: Ballllra01 iliav.1IIIIaAwoa\tlly di AA~ I fI dIII I I d (1968)
"",8S , GBDrDB • 'III/M tevens, ...""', bond trader and his mistress hit ablack man, newly vor.llU poop e n ern epan- .... Dun

8:00 l2l SporlaC.llter WellllS (U} . \ d 1 t dence complicated by Ibe demands oUhelr IW

III MOVIE: lbe Coco.1Ib Aholel owner 9 1ItaWalld 01 lilt Baver wilh Ibalr Mercedas, unleash ng a e~0 children. SuSlll S8/"t JamIlS, MlkB Farrell 8:30 (!) WIle" 01 FQlluIll a
tries to get In on tile Florida land boom IDl Da StIli racial conlroversy In aNew Vork community. (1979) W MOVIE: Mallted Tor 01.111 An ex-
despite vartous IntemJpUons. GJouchoMaIx., (II) PIftICI Vallt.. r'I 10m ~, Me/aIII8 GIII/rh, Broce WillIs C arJy nd government agent seeks revenge on. tile
Hatpo MaJx (1929) 111 QtlIlICY ..,. ~~ 9:30~~;::C:,~e~ (llP, e rou s druO traffickers who atta~ked his family.

8:05 II> MOVIE: P.ny MaaDn: The C... af lilt QD Fill IIonI
I

r;J 1IJ BayoId _ 10:00III MOVIE: Care 111.11 Movie The Care SteVB1/ SeagaJ, Ke/lh Oavld, Basil Walface
Slnlll.r SplJlt Whlle defending a publisher ! Klda.MOVlE:~M.... 1_ lilt W11d1- A IDl N.1IIvIIII Now Baars and theIr cousins attempt to stop an (1~ ,
accused of murdering a horror novelist _rsm~r::::~ attemptt~t;ijIbe iii CNN HndIIH Nm evil spirit lrom deslroylng love. Voices: ~~~::c1el Report WlHIlm KenHdy
Perry Mason solves tile mYSlBries of lIIe story of Christmas to the Indian chle1 who QI KII).k D Mlcke~, Rooney, Georgia Engel. (Animated) III 1III1Ia Your UI. '
haunted hotel where Ihe killing occurred. has abdUCled them. Krls Krlstoffersoo, Kim ! 1is~alllllolll (1985 (I) Ealertllllment TaalgM Q
RaYf1lOl1d Burr. Robert Stack (1987) Clttralf (1991) . , _ _. Pl3 III M VIE: Crlma I. lila SlralllThe leader a Colett Baakllll.11 '

9:00WMOVIE: TlteTra~ 01 F11D1!11D3: lite at JuIt ilia r.. at U, Q D WOIId War II: APIfIOII.I Jamey ( of ateenage gang plots amurder and leads 9 SmllllsGllIlI TrHlUrea Q
Inlld. Slory The events leading up to the 8'05 II> MOVIE: M., The battle of Midway 01 "I Survivors discuss lIIelr Ollparlences the youngest member Into lIIe crime, and a IDl Chllldl'StraaI SIaUOI "
1986 terrorisl bombing 01 aPan Am jetliner • Island Is seen through lIIe eyes 01 the during the war. Host Glenn Fonl. A caring social worker continues to try and (II) WItIUI to Sa.1 Q·I
over lockerIJB, ScoUand, are drematlzed. Japanese and Americans. CharftrJn IMsIon III MOVIE: MJraclt II lila WIIdI... help them. Sal MI"eo, .kJIIII cassaVII~ QD NIg" Coull I
Ned BeafIY, Pefer Boyle (1990) r;J U_ftJ ~". "-.e Cobum (1976)' frontiersman and his wife attempt to teillbe (1956) , D Mickey MOIl.. Club 1:1

1Jf1II'I """"" _'111.. story 01 Christmas to the Indian chief who 10:30(J) Spuds SCltIlt:l a My Twa Dlda T
10:00III MOVIE: Fralklllllill MatIa l1li Wolf dB DaD has abducted them. Krls KtistoifBlSM. Kim WMOVIE: SICDftd SlIM When the polltt 7'00 (J) AmuJIIg Grace WIlIl BIll Maym

~~,:r:~:::WJ: 3:tre~e:.~~ 8:30 l2l khap Talk S caW1~ lima WmtIIag and the FBI reach aslalemate,the last resort ' Moyers ellBlTllnes one 01 Ihe most popular
Dr. Frankenslaln. Lon Chaney Jr., 88la <!l(l)~~~I1i" I r'I a Is to call in Ibe Second SlUbt psychic and enduring hymnsln tile ~nDlish language.
Logosl (1943) u ..._.......,. 10:05l1ll SIIVIlllaca detective agency. /1IDIJSOn Plnchot, John D .
III MOVIE: 11It BIg T.... Aruthless land tIIllloW " C.. Ba Told 10:30l2l NFL's Oraalllt Mom.... , uf10llustfe (1989) r;J mI'D fir Awav D
baron uses any means necessary to take IDl Da -18oIF:P' (J) LIaRII AI Ued 11:00(11) MOVIE: The RaDlag1ildl A1tercommlt- (I) Lany IOlg (JQ'f
possession of timberlands belonging to IIllllacUIa lIZ MOVIE: 1111 011lllOllll QuIll Two Ung murder, aman seeks refuge on afishing III MOVIE: loY. lbIl Brule In 1928
peaceful homesteaders In California's : =::DUII CIlIIt r'I adventurers In India bargain with e!reacher- boat and tries to pin tlie m\lrder on the Chicago, a big-shot gangster with a soli
redwood area. Kirk Oquglas, EVIl Miller IIlI _ Two Dada ..,. ous mogul for a fabulous blue diamond. fisherman's son. Richard, Coote, Shelley heart falls for anice girl. PaulDouolas, Jean
(19521 ..." m, FemandoLamas, GlI~RoJand,MBMOahI Winters (19511 PetBlS

I
CBsar Romero (19501

10:30W MOVIE: AI UJlramalltabla ura The 7:ool2l1llllJlrmpllll r'I ,(1953) 11:0511> MOVIE: BIaId allll 0rcIIIda (P1iol 2) (II fu IHDUII r;J
relationship 01 two elderly slsteTS Is ~~=:,':t,M@!I ..,. 10:35 (!) TIll\IIIII SIlaw Four Hawalian youths are falSBly accused 01 am IllVUIlII
Ibreatened when one of them becomes (I) La IOftt UvlI ' If .,. (!) Manlld~WItJI CIIIIdIIII r;J beaUng aitd roping. Navy offIcer'swife. Krfs ! ~.=~ ........"
Involved with awidowed garege mechanic. (!)MO~E: DiIIga'"LIvI..Two men form a CIIIIfI KrlslrJffelson, _ Alexander (1986) ""'............ m,. ."
Patricia Neal, Shelley WI"ters (1989) r;J a th.ree-way love affair with a pretty artisI. QD ArIalIIO .D r;J 11:30lll MOVIE.-1IIarI8Hl1IIt GraIm Having :::=:.:-

11:00l2lWOlIIH'SCoIJIgeSocctr NCAA Division and when shedeJl8f1S the merrytrloto marry 11:00 III SIIowfIIz Today " made his fortune In Alaska, aman returns 10 111 Haw YOlk T_ SIInIIg CIlIt
IChampionship m ' money, she finds IKe with one man too (l) MOVIE: MmIHr enacalra AFrench San Francisco, only 10 find his glrUrlBnd HtlnIa
III MOVIE: Mr.l1eIvIlIIra _ ... l1li A boring. Fmkle Marcfr, Gaty Cooper, Miriam klng's barber Is dlSQlJlsed asalIOblemanand engaged 10 someone else. Ann SoIhBm, GJ W" W.1cII:n::'::%f~~~:~: ~ir,~:' ~~=,~FeoIUH r;J tr:f::ro=S=~='J= Burgess Mndllh (tOOl} ZCILIIIIpIp llfIItI: GrH1 C~
Cliftoll Webb, Joanne DIu (1951) , lD EvuIat Sllldt . Joan Clumefd. Patrie KnawltIS (19461 D T WIa UII or Draw E;I

11:05CI> MOVIE: BIOId 1l1li 01Cllldl (PI 1., 2) 9 AfJII/II 01.. lace astruggle for 1IJ WOIId MIIIIor a ca _
Four Hawallan youths are falsely accused 01 survival from birth onward; nature and GIC=~. WoldtIIIl Uti A12:00D MOVIE: 1111 P!lIIlJIrIII Four young 7:30 l2l C 1kIIIIt1J '
beaUngandrapingaNavyofflcer'swfle.ms predatoTStak8theirtoll,buteachsprlngsees ~all-town failure OOlIlBmplates suicide saddle tramps, inlBnt on terrorizing a (I) IfIlne1~:1t r;J
mstofferson, Jane Alexander (1986) I a new beginning. 'until a guardian angel appears and shows Westem lown, eventuallY meallhelr matr.h 9 =11'1IIIIII'IW '

.11:30(!) MOVIE: At YOlItlI AI W••the love ===--0::. MyaIerIn r;J him how life WOlIld have been without him. In e CMI War veteran. .If"CIIMld(er, John all E: BdgIdeII BncII MIIlIOIII A
analr between a leacher and her student OJ CNN HtIlIIIII..... James Stem. DoIma Reed. UoMf 5mI (1960) 15-year-01d tries to discover me's mysterlas
causes a scandal In • small town. RobeIt dB JlIsI "V JalIII Batrymore (1lM6) , 1'oom MOVIE: canllft ...... Passions flare and control his burgeoning hormones
Hartand. Pippa sean (1958) 011 New YOlk TIIIItIM SlIrr!II CJIIt MOA"S.H ' between an Army guard at aparachutI plant among his close-quartered raml~. Blythe

IlahMI 11:05 (!) CdmI1Imt AIIIf~1II1II bUIrf and one of his fellow workers; Oscar Oannur,JonathlnSIlv8mlIn,BtMnlkifllnge
GJ Wn"" w.teII a r'I HarnmersIBln II's version of BIzeI'S opera. (1986)
CII 161 "rd MIIIc AnnJa John ...."..,. Harry B8IBbJte, l10IllIhy 0tmIridg6 (1954) DMOVt£:1IItAdVII...uf...0II
Melrencamp, Genesis, Garth Brooks, Mariah 11:30~ ~~"t=-CtIIInlIOI 1:30l2l 8m IIAllllrlcHMIIcIt= ::~=~~~~m:r~1:

5:=
~:'~:!CH:o,~~:ic,y~ry (I) NawlNraM IJpUIi ~d=~~==Chrl= bIzarr8 creatures. ~IS and dangers.
lL COOl J. 9 8IIIJIIU l!!!.h him. JasMRlIlwds, .k1fiIJHI/JIS(198n (1989)
DMOVIE: FHtAboyandawlkldog IDl Creek ... CIIIII ~ 8:oo<!l II ... Hn1 II lila IIIIM D
help each other survIVe during the Alaskan : :'='" 2:00l2l6lHll s.arcanr WradIII W Play '" Play: A riIdDri .. Spada
Gold Rush. Ethan IIIWU K1Ius AfIrIa. D MOVIE: ..... ... lrIIIMIIcb TIIavIIIalI
lJIatIdMr. Seymour~(1991) r;J 11:35<!l LM f:oImIIII Chaos abounds when a prim and proper (I) WarM flmr'l
8 C EIJIIII (II~~_ _ witch aphony magician and three l:OCkney CIllltlllla• ..,.

7:3Dl!) ,;1 all VJcIoIY Lm~ waifs'band toaether 10 help save war-tom D ......
(J)MOVIE:llI1i1Cal..,IIla.Afashlon 11:&011> MOVIE: 1111 MIglIlI\cII\ AI\Hn.DII Britain from the NazIs.~ LImburY, o DlAl/lnalCoancl
p:::=ll8rmeets Ihe woman he hasseen Change Ibrealens a 1iadItlon-~~ .0000d 1omll"son (1971)~ ••_ ::1lIr~=~~ NorrIs

::~rd:~Bl~rr"'~h= ~:m~~r:bt.~ ~~':n=~::=~ III MacGynr Q ..
, (19911) Holt JosIph CoIt8tI, Al/MS -"'...... story 01 Christmas to the Indian chief who 8:20IIIMOVtE:PrDp/lacyAaavagebeast,orown

III Milar Dad D (1942) has abducted them. Ktis Krlstli1elsM, KIm to monstrous size and made mad by toxic
lIll Jal hJJIlIit 12:00l2l NFL'. GrtItaII MamIaII CltfJltI (1991) wastes that are DOisonlng the waters,

1:00lJ) FaImlIII 011 Yur III RavIIIf (J) MIcfIIlIJl,IInrHlWlHtlr E;I 2:45 (I) MOVIE;Sa.1lIl UkI Old1IIMIAlawyer spreads terror and death In the Maine
(j) MOVIE: NBC ....., • It UtI (I) WarIftIlIIlJDUII tries to help her bungling ex-hUSbancI who's COl/lItlYSlde. 11111 Shire, Robert Foxworth,
Mn1117ItStlquqTblJlOllUlarhostoi 0 Top 6111-11lI DocIIMIIIJV Involved in abotched b&lk robbery. Goldie AnnandAssante (1979)
a local children's television show gets the IDl CIIII DaM Hawn, ChwI CIIISI (1980) 8:30 (J) PlVII'IlIII'" PlIIt Twenty arias are
chance 101 a network contrlc\, bUt she as 711 C,* WIllI Pal RIIItdIII 3:00(2) Maatar trick c-... cho~en by Pavarotti. combining naw
wonders if her IntearilY will suffer. Jus/cI dB Hall HeIr CGllIHY HeIr (!) MOVIE: 111. T.reIUH AqIIa A additions to his repertoire as well as
T@!1dy, Stephani' lImblIlsI, Ed Blr/lBy ok. • PaId "-'Ill SouIhem reporIBr gets Involved withagroup much-lovad favorites; pedormed at Lon-

~WDffd Nm : === UfI Vincent van Gogh 01 stunt ffIers durtng the 19311s. Rock ~'~~~~I TalllUR •• A
lD MtIrI*v Bmra Q faces personal rejection and lack of 1t1cISal, IiIIJfrt StII:k (1958) Southern reporter gets Involved with allrGUIT
G dI Nm ~ lor his art dlllinll his short and 3:30(2) 1lrIItI"SpIll of stunt fliers dlllng the 1930s. Rock
gWDffdAny tOimentedlife.KJrkDouglu,Anthanyt1lJI1lII'4:oo(2)NBA r..V Hudson, Robert StICk. Dorothy MIlone

as1:r~~::'''ZNerrII ~Ma::.Hr) '., 4:3Ol2lllpC....· ~or~D=MOVIE: MIracIt ........... A . , ' 5:00(2) SpedSC...... IDl Crook alii Cllall
frontlel'sl11lll and hls wife attempt to tell the (J)' MOVIE: BIg Top PI...... Pee-wee lives 8:45 II> MOVIE: 1111 BIg RIll 011 AWorid War
story of Christmas 10 Ihe indian chief wbo a lfuIet life on a fann with Ills talking pig, II American Infantry sergeant deals with a
has abdllCl8d them: ms Krlstli1elsM, Kim ~a~, lIltil the day a bed storm hits the jittery sharpshooter In his rifle slllJld. Lee
ClIfJ1lI (t99f) community and l8nds a c1rws In his Ms1vI", Mark HaITIlfI, Robert Cwdlne
f8 Mac8ya' 1"'1 backyard. 1'11-- Hennan, hnefope Ann (1980)
,"" • 'MI/IM (1988) C

8:30(2) IHRADrlLttna:a. ,5:00(2) 8padsCttder '(l) MOVIE: M;:WIII'. 8m FdIIIII When 9:OO(j) law' 0nIlIr~
m MlME:.~ A'....~ .f'"An.alriiIbl ~ 5:06'"MOVIE: Mlld'IDA =and awild d/\/l !heIr plane mns into trouble, ahusband and (5) MOVIE: WIllI Heart Two lovers flee
manul." lIMN, by a erna epubllslnn: .". ... Wila confess the misdoings that occurred tllroug~ the Deep South, pursued by Ibe
tarnD8lllns f~ the pr8sldentlal~, helPm each other survive d Ihe Alaskan during theIr elJI/Il-year marriage, An"e woman s emotionally disturbed mother;
Fran~ ~pra dir8ctS.$PeIIcerT:tr ~UHII' Go d Rush. EthanQHawkB' K1MJs MIJiI 8IxtIr, MM:tIonIld CIrIy (1952) David N:h dlrtlCts. Nlcdls CIQe, Laura==.(1948, 5:3O=<::_... ..,Havlng 5:3O(2)CoIIIIeIalhlllllV~a1lndiana ::...1ilJdd (1990)
9 '"., made his fDJtune In Alaska, • rnanretums to (II tIIIMIrIIt '!W.

~oo!m£dQ =1:~n::= e:oo(J)MacNII/l*Ir__Q !iEi'
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8:00 l)) MacNtllt:' ........g IIJ 4IIIDIII a.-
~MTVI'rPrIdIIDr 2A deadlyallen hunter :~ca;:;~ ..
stalks human victims In 1997 Los Anll6les, 9~ _ ChlrlleC.....VlII
and agroup 01 police officers Irles todestroV CounIJY music staJs become objects 01
It. ~f.f1oVBr, 8111 PIxtrIn, Ruben lJ/BdBs practical jokes perpetrated by Charlie
(1~niI Chase.

~ MOVIE:. AmlseJly old man ===Ji.., HDur
leams the true meinlnltof Cbrlsbnas alter g LM 8011 .
being visited by four splrits. S~HJcks. II 811adu of LA.
Donafd Cillhrop, RoIwf CocIrflll (1935) aMOVlE:TlltMIIJAdnlbnaoIWlllle 5:OO<Il8llodlC.r
OJ TI\I G.... TIll DocImIIIIIIY IIJI PaolI AA Milne's childhood fantasy a MOVIE: 1111 8l1li1\1'1 WIt. An absent-
S fRIy 8lnIHII WIIIlCblrIIICU..VIII comes to life willi Winnie lIIe Pooh. his minded young bishopIs overwbelmed by his
Country music stars become objects of animal friends and Christopher Robin. sJrulIOle to raise funds for anew cathedrai.
prectical jokes perpetrated by Charlie (Animated) (197711:1 uiltlrGod sends him ahelpful anll6l named
Chase. t8 Mwdti'. Slit WiiIie g Dudley. Cary Gflllt, Lomtta YOUIII/ (1947)
(IJ BIll 8nIIbIr Jlke g 9:30W =CIIltr 6:00(!) MOVIE: IleId 8Ick l1li Dna Arefugee! ~l'L.g (J) OVIE: HlmIeI A Danish, prince Is trying to get Into the U.S. decldeS to many
- Aft ........ datermlned to _ .... - ge GIl Ills uncle an American teather he does not love to_ 1rLL, 1__ . """" ,
- ""'.. - - who murdered his father aiIcI now rules as acquire acitizenship. ChsJIes Boyer. Olivia

:I:rev:;,~:~::-: the::::: ~L~~=~:re:':=~ d6 HavillSlld (1941)
century oets Into Impossible scrapes (19909. 7:00 (I) IuIde l1li NR
whenever he drinks. JacJde GltJISOII, GfyJlls Cil II 8:00W SDartsClIIIIf
Johns, awtfS RuDr1les.11963) (l) MOVI CrIll CI'DII Awoman prompts (J) MOVIE: TIle S_ 01 l1li BadlIe A
t8 JMIIIbe T.. oru. IjlI agood man to take up alife 01 crime. Burt wealthy Australian woman fakes aromance

8:05 (J) MOVIE: T11I111l11r11aU James Bond seeks Lancaster. YvooIIB D6 CaIto, Dan DufY8' with adirt-poor man to, spite her father.
an Inlematlonal crime syndicate p1annlllll a (1949) CIIBBCh MaTin. Emma Samms (1990) g
$300 IIII I n.1 .~. =" (!) MOVIE: KIUV Astreet urcllln b8COIlI8S am on ransom pol all"'nst UIIl lIZ' ,'"'I!! sOllllht-alter lady in 18th-cent London,Westem powers by stealing atomic bombs. OJ CllflIIIlcIa ,
SB8I/ Connery, CIBUdl1lB Auger. Adoffo CtJII IIJl MOVIE: ForIJ GIla Aformer gunsll"llllr but sha has eyesGIlly tor the manwiIo gave
(1965) and his two brothers find themselves up herrespect when nooneelsecared. PauIBIte
lIll Duff auaJnst agang led by a beaullful, wealthy Goddard. Ray Mil/SlId (1945.

6'30 III WIlteI 01 fDIIuJIe a woman. 8arbaII StanwycIc, Dean J8{JDBr, 8:05 (JJ MOVIE: 1111 Rula 01 M.nIIge (PI 1of
• (I) CNN sPee!.IIIIPQIfwan.m I(tnilldr B8Iry Sullivan (1957) . 2) Asubulban _Ie decides to put an end

SmllllTIIII' lIll8tsl 01 SlllmIIv Nllb! Un to fhelr marrlall6 altar 15 years. EJI18b81h
(I) EIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII TOIIaIlI g 10:00 W BIlliards Montgomery, EJIIoU Gould (1982)
(II Now nC•• Be Told (I) CbJlslmIl 11 PDp1 Conductor John 8:30W TIIIII Grand Slam CUP. quarterfinals
(IJ M....eM....... g Williams and .the Boston Pops Orchsstra from Munich, Germany (L)
lit NIDM COUtt C toast the holiday season wlth a lineup 01 CII MOVIE: EmDkt 01 lilt 8IlIABritish !JoY
a Mickey MouirClub g special guests, including soprano Barbara growing up in Shanghai during World War II
t8 My Two D.... Hendricks. Is separated from his P818nts and lorced to

7:00 (J) C.raqIe H.n CllrIIImII ClIRIrt A ro (I) (II Hm fend for hlmsell when Japan auacks China.
festive holidayconcert 01 Christmasclassics ~ cN=mNlgbl . CllTistian BalB, Jobn Malkovlch (1987) g
is performed by Katbleen Battle, Frederica :: III I. N.. 10:00 (l) MOVIE: 0111 or l1li 1'111 A (ormer
von Stad" Wynton Marsalis and others Ia' .. detactlv8's double-crosslM n."catches up

.... • 1111 C8N H..dBe 11- .." ""'"ro UlIDIVtd MyIIadn g u ~ ..... with him when his one-time employer and
Cilll", 10l1li Unl aJ Ko)Ik hisex-lover entangle him inaweb ofmurder.
(!)MOVlE:1IlI6ra.IDlclatorAdlctatorand lIJJ Ii it. Outlook Robert Mitchum, Jan(J G~1947)
8 ghetto barber look alike and 818 often : =:E: 1IIe MID WIlD KIItw Too Much D MOVIE: 'fbi .Ioker .. d The life of
mistaken for eacll olller: Charlie Chaplin An American doctor and his .....eare told 01 renowned nIghtclub comedian Joe E. Lewis
directs ""·"'e""·nl/ll lock"""'· Pau"elte "'" Is porIra.-l, from his start as asin.Nlr In

••,,,"',,, .",.".", oNJ Will", II an assassination plot bu a dying s ret 'uu .~
Goddard (1940~ r speakeasies to hIs successes on stall6 and
(I) DlDos.ura 8116nl JameS Stewvt. DorIs Day, IIienda dB screen. Frank Sinatli, JBanile CraIn
(II~ g Banzi~956) (1951)
all WInIII 10:05l1!l ...." ....CI 11:001IJMOVIE: nGroWl 01 TrIISAcouple oets
9 N.IfivIII. Now In trouble with theTreasury=ent. the
(IJ F.1IIIr DowIfID __ g 10:30Cil CHH SpecI.1 RaperI: WillIam KIIIHdJ IRS, and the D.epartmentof Culture when
a Clilt HlldIIIt NIwI SnlIIII Trill trees In their backyard beg1n sprouting
lIll Rock ...... 8-111 .I.m Gl MOVIE: U.s. 1III111c The horror money•• DuI1llB. 1JBan.' (1952) .
OJ Hn YlU T....... SlIrrIDg Cl/llt 'SIIITOllndi~e s1nkfllll"of the TItanic is 11:06 (J) MOVIE: TIll PlrIlIlst COIIIICIIOI A '=.W.1cII recreated. 'd JInssen; C/Ori,s LBachman, suecessful butsomewhatnotoriousChIcaOO
a MOVIE: TIIk RIdIo Acontroversial radio Susan Salnt Ja/Ms (1979) attorney goes to Maul to search lor his
talk-show hostflnds SUCC$S on the air but .:= r1'lll·BlsIlop'a WIfe An absent missing son. wIlo be learns is Involved In
begtns to lose control 01 his personal life. mlndedyou blshollisoverwlletmedbyh~ d1r;¥:lIlUlIlIllng.BuddyEbsBII,BoonfBEbsBn
Eric Bogosian, Alec 8IIMi/, Ellen GmenB slnlOllle to ~se funds far anew eatheilraJ, ()
(1988) untlfGod sends him ahelpful angel named
a THI WII, Lou or Om g Dudley. Cary Grant, Loretta Young, David

7:30::=- ~iWIIMY::~ SIYtI Bride" f. 81Y11 12:30D MOVIE: 8.'" Atrio of assassins
(I) WIIIIlfer V••II a BroIIItn When the eldest of seven brothers forcibly takes over a house In their plot
(II ""alllt N/tIIIf8efarl CbrIIImIs A brings home his wife, the 0_ become • againstthepresldenlFflllkSlnatll,StBI1l111/
musical adaptation from Clement Moore's restlllSSandSAeaklntotowntostBalsixoirls Hayden (1954)
poem reveals the story ota viilaoe whose theymetatabamrais!na.HowanIKHtJatIB 1:OO(I)MOVlE:nT.kII1WIAgroomwhouets
lownSpe~ fearSanta Claus will notcoma. Powell, JBJf RJchIrds (1954) cold feet buys anew car. titan Impulsively
(Anlmated~~ 10'.35 t2\ 1i~.--- has an affair with the woman who sold It to
_ D., 'I C....-·· 1:1-' Mr. W ......" hi ~..",.,. """"'" I n·/1 u...... (1988)_ IIlI .....".... lUI (I) M WIIIt CIIIIIII'Ill ..,. m. """'II'" II...""ro, ~,B ''''I'''

:::'~=~fc':rr:n:~'sp:~~ : =ill g ·iMDVlE: 1IIe M•• I. lilt 611, A....
and Future. (Animated) 11:00""= "". . SuH A public-relations man attempts to

8 00 S"'IIId~ . \AI - "'lI.. climb the corporate ladder whlle tTylng to
: ~SmItu (J) ClIRIrt ~,PI'ce FroIII Oslo The Oslo find satisfaction In his home life, Gregory
~World H SympbQnywith flutlstJames Galway. Hosts: Peck. Jennifer Jones (1956)
WI B Audrey Hepbum, GreoolY Peck. M -old
(!) lJooDlt Howser. M.D. (I) SIIoWBIz Today 1:30W al".....
~ J.k. lid IItI fllmH (l) TIlls Is Your W. 2:00W GIo!I.1 Supmlrd Wrnt\11llI .
lIZ g Nm iIJl World MDlIIor D MOVIE: mrtr. OIlltlUl M'fIII Apetty
IIJl HIIJvwood SIUIIIlIIkers OJ) I'Ild PrIarIm CI'fllk collides wl1lI Bbumbling sheriff and
lI5l7DO C~ - I'IUloblrtlDl aJ Comedy Wheel the mayor 01 aWestem town. FrankSinatnl,:= ::='Cbrllbnll Tm 11:05(1) MtA'StH GeoI'g6 KenMdY (1970)
TraIII Abear cub and afox 818 acckIentaJly lIIl Crime TIme Afttr PrIme TIme $mi., 3:00 W MlIIlIItr TnICk C11111Ha'
locked Into • train car canying ChriSbnas '*' CrItM g 3:30W Black COl\tII Sports Today
trees to Ihe city. (Animated) 11:20 (JJ MOVIE: TIl. BrI.... .1 R.ml••n (I) MOVIE: SlIvar S1ra.k Aman boards 8

a MOVIE: S• B I A I Members 01 the Allied Army use a NazI train in Los AnOeIes bound lor Chicago and
:10 D • nOW D' group 0 officer's Indecision to llleir aclvantall6. encounters mUrd8l' and asexy woman. GBnB:m:=~~the':'Is~ss1C=: =S8qBl, Robert Vaughn, B8n Gamm Wilder. J/lfC'ij/JIJfUh (1976)

Kathryn G1JYSoo, HawarrJ Keel, Ava 6IIlJaer (1), 3:45 (!) MOVIE: 1IIe 'a••&tad LMrAsinging
(1951) 11:30 Cil NmNIaIIt UIIdIII band/eader IaIIs In love with a wealthy

1:30 III H\tId CIlIrII lD MOVIE: k1lIY Astreet orchln becomes a client's niece. Rudy VallH, Salty 8IaM
(J) IIfAm OIl SOUlIht·after lady in 181h-centUly London, (1929)
(I) AIVIIllII ~ but she liaseyesonly lor the manwho gave 4:00WT1lorHgIlInd DIgtsI
lfJ MimtIrs of C her respect when no0lIle1steared.PIa/,1te 4 3D CiOII
S CI'OIt lid CUll GoddNd. Ray Mfllllld, Paltfc I6Iowf8S : W....
a 8aIIIIPIIIIII UZzIo loses her stuffed (1945) 5:00 W SporIsCllllr
bunny whUe Christmas shoPIling, and the OJ T1II UIIlIImIIr World 01 FIIrIda 0 MOVIE:GllHI Ean\llp ABrItIshofficer
search goes on lIItil C/liIsIJilas Day. g Cl'IIIk lid CbII escapes from the Gestapo with the aid of a
(AnlmatBil) .. aI JetFrIMIII gypsywomanand poses asivypsytoavokl
8AC"QIIIIlllaWhenAlvlnglves 11:35mlAm CDIIIICIIH detection. Ray MIIIIIId, MaTiBflB DI'trlch
MY his harmonica. he must come up with (I) NIDIdlIH a.... , (1947) . ,
another one before the next concert. a F.muv TIll Q ' 6:30WC_.....11 Eastern Michigan at
(Animated) 11:50(I) MOVIE: MtI'Id SIIItS An obsessed ~cbMOVlIgan (~).... 8.-" 01 III ••rIIIt A

1:50 (I) MOVIE: FIrcI 1D FrIIlI NIVIfllIIt A SCIentIst acts as a human (lUlnea pig In \ill E:.... "'""", -
group ofAllied commandos sets out to blow primal reseatcb and undergoes a lltranae wealthy Australian woman fakes a1lIIl'IlIIC8
up I bridge vital to the NIZIS. RobBrt Shaw. 1rarlsformation. Wil~ HtJrt, BlaIr 8roIm with a dirt-poor man to splta hat' faJIr·
HanIson FoIrI. 'EdmI Fox (1978) Bob 8INbIn (f98O) Q 'ClleICh Mldn, Emma S8mmB (1990"'.,.

. 12:00(2) BIg hit PmItw
I:OO(J) VIcIIIr:'l:., D (J)M~ "

~¥::r...CiJpI Q ~!..~ ,-r(I)"'''. ,. .
(J) CIvlI \V.,. 1:1 OJ CIIb 0IIcIlVlNING

-. - ~... - ..

MORNING

Wednesday

12:000 MOVIE: Dlld EId A gangster who
returns to his New York slum roots finds
heartache in the dead-end lives of his mother
and former tover. Sytflia Sldtl8y, Joel
McClla (1937)

1:00 (l) MOVIE: Hold BICk IbI Om Arefugee
trying to uet Into the U.S. decides to marTY
an American teacher he does not love to
acquire acitizenship. ChaIfes -. Olivia
dB HaVlll8nd (1941)

1:30()) SllOWboIrdIIg U.S. Open Championship
Irom Stratton MIn., VL (R)
(I) MOVIE: UnflllMltlr ~lIIIII A tamous
conductor who suspects his beautiful wife is
cheatlng on him retaliates wlth a slapstick
symphony 01 romance and jealousy. Dudley
Moore. NastassJa Klnsld (1984)

2:00 ()) GIIIIII SupercenI WIIIIIIID
az MOVIE:TIllSIIHJ01RobleHood.1dHII
Mme Mil Robin Hood and his band 01
teariess men defyPrince Charles to free King
Richard. RicharrJ Todd, Peter Rnch (1952)
D MOVIE: Fdlr'1 UIIIIDIwIdIIlIAman's
peace and Quiet are shattered alter he leams
he Is about to become a grandfather.
Spencer TaC)', Jt1an B8nMtt (195f)

3:00 W NTPA AHIIf MIIII NaIlHIl
Cblmp\llsMp taPA Grand Nationals from
Rock Springs, Wyo. (8)
lD MOVIE: CJIsI ems Awoman prompts
agood man to take up alife 01 crime. Burt
1.8ncaster, YKme De Carlo (1949)

3:15(J) MOVIE: _l1li MI'III At summar's
end In 1963, before college and marriage
take hold 01 their lives. fOlR' girls head for a
finaJ fling at aSouth Carolina beach. Pho8b8
Cates, Page Hannah (1989) g

3:30W JlIII fir IOcb: TlllIIccer .....
4:00W Bat If NFL 81m3 If l1li Week
4:30WU,C...
5:00 W SporIICHIIr

(I) ... 1IIt NFL
(l) MOVIE: IllIIv Astreet urchin bIcomBS B
SOUlIht-alter lady In 18th-century London,
but she has ByllS only for the man who fIBV8
herrespect whenno oneelsecared.Paul8fte
GoddIM. Ray MIIIInd (1945)

5:30W CIIIIII InhlIIIlI Notre Dame at
Boston College (L)

The Ruidoso News I Page 4
g _ v•• SHIIOI _ CIIrIaIIIU
Ricky Van Shellon sings holiday music.
lI5lllordldolll a .
I1!J HI" IlDur CoiIdy Hour
OJ Lovt Bo.1
QZ 111. Bor W1lD OntIll1ld Chrllbn•• The
Sandman takes aboy to visit Santa Cleus at
Ihe North Pole, only to find a machine has
taken over the worllshol!JAnlmated)
8 MIIIIItI, She Wrote ... .

9:30 W SPortaC....r
Cil MUIIl!IH
eKal.kC
lBl Chord!~lrIet Slalloll
(I) MOVIE: ThllIwlaIlIrIId LBII6ndary
oullaw John Wesley Hardin, released from
prison after 16 years, recounts his IIIe story
to keep his son from following In his
footsteps. Rock HudSOll, julia Adams, Hugh
O'Brian (1952)
1m Hew Adem-12
az Slbllllin'. P.rtv Gra.

9:35 ttll Stu, lsalcs
10:00 ro (I) am Nen

(]J NenNlaht
all World W.r II
IIJ) N.shvIDe Naw
a CNN He.dlln. Hen
II) HO/.k C
fl) TomoriirW'a Outlook
1m Studa ,
az WoJId W.r II: APlllo.1I Joant.y (PI 4
01 4) Survivors discuss their experiences
during the war. Host Glenn Ford.
a MOVIE: n••r W1l1dow Aphotographer
conflned to his apartment wl1lI ebroken leg
passes lIIe time by spying on his neighbors,
including amurderer. James Stewart. Glace
Kelly. Wendell CorrJy (1954)

10:05l1ll Slen I••ICS
10:20 121 MOVIE: lb.GntllSlimeThe greon plant

life from an asteroid becomes a horrible
monster that multiplies and attacks the
people of a U.S. space station. RabBrt
Horton. Luciana Paluzzi, Richard JaBCkBI
(1969)

5:00 W SperllCtlllr
8:00 (l) MOVIE: C••I·...... Passions fl8l8

between an Army guanI at aparacllute plant
and one of hfs fellow workers; Oscar
Hammersteln II's version 01 Biiat's opera.
Hmy B8111ontB, Darolhy fJandrldg8 (1954)

7:00 (J) MOVIE: .... l1li MovII At summer's
.end In 1963, befor8 college and marriall6
take hold 01 their lives, four girls head for a
final filng at aSouth Carolina beacll. Pho8b8
CBttts. Psge Hannah (1989) g

8:00W=,*
(l) • 1IIe P1atumu After lIIe CIvIl
War, Wild Bill Hickok, Bulfalo Bill Cody and
Calamity Jane set out to uet the white man
selUng guns to the Indians. Gal}' Coope1,
CllBliss BiddrJrrl (1936)

8:05 (JJ MOVIE: ., IllIIIId A family is
tragically affected when a son smokes
marijuana laced wl1lI PCP. Jun StaPfeton,
Arthur HI/I (1981)

8:45 (J) MOVIE: T.PI Agroup of cadets takes
over amilitaryacademyInan atmmpttosave
the school from being closed and converted
Into condominiums. TlmothyHutton, GeoIp&
C. Scott (1981)

8:30W '.nll Grand Slam Cup, early rounds
from Munich, Germany (L)

10:00 (l) MOVIE: Cnt.bn Fram Ill. 8110
lID1l1l11 Ascientific expedltlon traveling on
lIIe Amazon River Is walched and attacked
by an aquatic humanoid. Richard Carlson,
Julia Adams (1954)
D MOVIE: BId 8DV The director of a
rehabilltatlon ranch for boys befriends a
luvenlle delinquent and tries to tum him
away from crime. Lloyd Nolan. Jan(J ~tt
(1949)

11:00(J) MOVIE: Hamill A Danish prince Is
determined to seek revenll6 on his uncle,

10:30W Off Road RaclllD who murdered his father and now rules as
(J)CbJlsbn..WIIIlIIJI Mol'lllOll,.bInI.cle king beside lIIe boy's mother, the queen.Mel
ChoIr From the Tabernacle In Sail lake, the Gibson. GIBlIn Close (1990) g
choir presents seasonal favorilas Including lI5l MOVIE: De T.n MH Two robbers end
oHoly Night, Joy to the Wood and Mozart's up going Into buslness wltIt tllel! intended
AllelUia Shirley VefT!ltt v1c1tm. Clark Gabfe, Jan(J RuSSBII (1955)
(i) CNN Specl.1 Report W11l1m K.1IHdV 11 :05 (JJ MOVIE: 1IIe V••r 01 l1li Htru A
Smllll Trial beautiful Asian girl dies from a heroin
(l) MOVIE: My WH.'. IIIsI Frillld When overdose and adetective works undercover
their plane runs Into trouble, ahusband and 10 discover how her tragic death Implicates
wile confess the misdoings that occurred the governors office. Jack LonJ, JamBs
during Ihelr eight-year. marrl8\le. Anne MacArthur (1966)=MacdonaldCarey, CBlhBrIM McLeod 11:30 (l) MOVIE: UIIlIIr My ItIJ Arace-throwing
G2l MOVIE: MegelflcHl IIotIgIMcb Oil lockey tries to go straIIIht for the benefit 01
company represantatlves battle opposition his son. John Garfllfd. MlchBlllIB Pmfls
trYIng to stop them from drilling anewseries (1950)
01 011 wells. Jack Qusoo, MIc/a1y Rooney,
Nancy GItes (1956)

10:35ro Tllrt-Show
~L Cn Cblldm g
a Arutdo lfan g

11:00(i) SIIllWIIIz Tod.,
(JJ MOVIE: Too l.IIIlbe IlInI Two soldiers
out to capture aJapanese-occupled Island
engaQa in abattle 01 wits with the enemy.
Michael CilI1B, ClIIfRobBrtson. Henry Fonda
(19701
all WlIIfd MolltIr
(Ill Paid Plagram
aJ COIllIdv WIIIII
az Jar, lIII. B.rIIra IU ElhII Judy
Garland, Lila Minnelll, Barbra Streisand and
Ethel Merman join forces; songs IncludeThe
Beslls Vet to Come, Tea lor Two, By Mysell
and more.

11:05 (l) MOVIE: S.nlar Wilt A week before
graduation, agroup 01 New Jerseyteenall6rs
heads to Daytona Beach to party and meet
glris. Michael St. GetarrJ, Garry Ken, George
IOBk (19891
(I) M'AOSlH
«m ClIme nme After PJIme TlmI UdJa.
AIftIE;I

11:30 C2l NTPA AlI-StIr Mud 8I1lol11
Cblmp/oIIIIlp
(I) Opera trom !Ill Plllce1991 Hlohlights
from the ninth annual Opera Columbus
Operatic Competition Including comments
from~rmers and judll6S.
(i) N ht UIIdIIi
iIJl TIll... t Go IIItnp II !Ill NI9IIt
lBl Crook lid C~m
dIl JOI FrlI...

11:35 ro Lovt CDIIICIIDtI
(I) HlghtIIH C
aflmDrntJg

12:00 C2l NBA Today
mMICtIIIIJI,.tIII'Ir IInsHOIr Q
Cil WorIdwIdI Updlll
(l) SMID !Ill SlaIn
all World Aw.,
lBl ClUb D.IICI
lI5l 7. Club WIIIl Pal IIDbIIIIDlI
lIll H.n Hour CDIIlIIr H.
II)p.ld~m

fl) P.c111c Oullook
@ MOVIE: ShDW BD.I A group Of
entertainers travels the MlsslsslP\li RIver 00
a showboat at the tum 01 thil cenIury.
Kathryn GmySOll. Howard Keel AVlI GIIdMr
(1951) ,
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MORNING

5:00 C2l sportsC.nttr
(D All N&WI Night
(I) 1I011l1 Sweet Hornelln
Ii) Dly8rllk
lIZ Larry Jonn
Gl GIlbert

5:05 (J) GBlmokl
&:150 MOVIE: Acm11bt Siems Action and

adventure punctuate life In the Old West.
Wild Bill EilloII (1941)

5:30 (J) ESPN Outdoors
(I) Nm/Sports Clole"'p
WSalute 10 till Stalls
IIIl Not JlIII the Nm
lIZ Wadd Tomornw
1IJ ThlI.I\II8I

8:00 lJI 0IItd00f Wr\tIlI·
(J) CoIcIIt lor P.aea From OSlo The Oslo
Sympho~with11u\istJames Galway. Hosts:
Audrev Hepbum. Gregory Peck.

.The Ruidoso News I Page 5
rope tricks.
llIl BoidertoWll I;!
OlAvl Bait
ID Megnum, p.l.
e MOVIE: WIllie FlIlgAboyand awild dog
halp each other survive dUrlttD the Alaskan
Gold Rush. Ethan Ha., Klaus Marla

, Brandauer, SBymoor cassel ('1991) I;!
a MunSar, She Wrote Q I

9:30 C2l SportsClntar .
(I) Mo.yllal
Gl SlrItt JUllIcI
OJ Beyond Tomonow
lBl TI.I' Coinectlan
1IJ Bardertown I;!

10:00(J) N.lIonll Flnell Rodeo
(J) (!) llJ Nt..
(I) Kldlln tile HaH Q
(I) NmNlght
«J Hunte" In the Sky
lJ)) HI.hvlDe How
ltS V1deolVMfllY
!Ill CNN HladUne Hlws
(IlJ StIVI I.lles
(III ClnemAllrIcDOIIs
011111 We.llld
ID Studs .
18 MO~IE: 1111 Omea Aboy's bewi,ldered
parents slowly realize their son IS the
Antichrist. Gregory Peck, Loo Remick, David
Warner (1976)

10:05 (J) MOVIE: Sleeper Aman frozen In 1973
awakens 200,years later to find himsellin a
futuristic dlc\3torship. Woody Allen. Diane
KlJBtoo, John· Beck (1973) ,

10:30 (])Ta'.. From !hit CrrPt C
Ii) CNN Special Report: WIlliam Klnl\ady
Smllb Trill'
wMOVIE: Brother,Cln You Spirea DIme?
Newsreel 'Ilotage, excerpts of Hollywood

, classics. }tllls an4 hllme-movle shots
combine rpr an unusual look at the Great
Depression era. Eddie ClInlor, Cab callGWilY.
Ginger RO(Jers (t975)
I12l MOVIE: ClOIIt\Ilfllnt San francisco
police search for the killer of a man on a
cable car. Robert HooIcs, Jeremy Sla18,
Robert Wagner (1971)
\IJ) G.1. Oil"
(Ill USA MUllc TodlY

16:35 (!) Tonight Sllow Q
(J) Marrlld."Wl!h CIIUdreII
tml Cheera C
9 wnlolr.1I Q

10:50 lD 1IIIIde Ibe NBA
11:00 III Masterpiece TIInw Q

(5) MOVIE: Carporate Affairs An investment
executive concocts a schema to humble a
lovely co-worker, 1I0ping to make her
romantically vulnerable. PBter Scolarf, Mary
Crosby, Chris Lemmon (1990) \
[I) SIIowBIz TodlY
o World MDIlltor
1IJ PII!I Program
(Ill Camedy WIlHt
D MOVIE: HelllY VThe British king goes to
battle in an effort tocapturaFrance. Kenneth
Branagh,OerekJaoobi. BrIan Blessed (t989)
Q

11:05(1) Mt~·S·H
IIIl Crime nme After PrIme nme o,rt
JII,/kfl;! ,

11:20 lD MOVIE: Black GUlIn When his brother Is
killed, ablack nlglllclub owner takes on the
syndlcala, robbing a bookie lolntto f1nant1l
avigilante Vroup. Jim Brown, Martin Lindau,
Branda Sytres (1972)

11:30 [I) HI..Hlght Update
o God'i Other World: TIl. Red SII
lBl Crook Ind Chlse
«I JOI Franklin

11:35 (J) Love ConnecUal
(!) NlghtUIII a
ID F.mlly ne'~

12:00 C2l Ski World
[I) Worldwide Updlte
o Amlrlca Canlla COllt
lBl Club olnce
«5J 7DO Club WIth Pat Roblrtloa
(IlJ Music Vld.os
(Ill P.ld Program
o P.clflc WHkud Outlook

.. , .

Jepanese mobster back to Osaka. Michael
1JuuD1as. Andy GaroJa. KstB CBpshaw
(t989)
(I) PrlmeNm
lIZ MOVIE: 11'1 a WOldlllul UII A
small·town fallura contemplates suicide
until a guardian angel appears and shows
him how Ilfa would have been without him.
James Stewart, Donna Reed, Uonel
I1arrytrIoM (1946) ,
OJ VIIIdIIII Tales .
lBl Chrlltml" Ibl CowbOy War .Rlders in
tha S!Iv celebratas with songs, dant1ls and
rope tricks. .
II!) 1lII Week In Rock
(Ill W1legllY D
.FuIlHDU"·~
DIlIds, Incorporatedo NBA BlIUlIIIII
a Julllbl Tin af UI I;!

6:05 (J) CIIr1ltmll WIth Your TBS Famill.. Tha
Flintstones,·the Bradys, the Cunnlnghams
and the Addams families t1llebrate Christ
mas In !Ilelr own unique ways.

8:30 (J) WIlHI of Fortune C
(I) CNH SPRlai Reposf WIIH.m KlRIIldy
Smllb Trial
(I) EaterIIlamea' Tonight Q
llJ Now II Cln Be Tald
o W1Id1UI ChIonlcln
lBl TIIII CDnHCflon
(IlJ BIg Picture ~~laI Editiona Night Court=Mickey Moul Club Q
a MyTwoDld1

7:00 (I) MarketlD Market
(!) Matlock Q
(I) Larry II.g Uvel .
(l) MOVIE: TIIInka aMillion Acrooner runs
for governor with the help of his wisecrack·
Ing manager. Dick Powell, Ann Dvorak, Fred
Ailen (t935)
(!l family ",.ttara C
tml Mlck.y's Cbrl.tmU Clrol Amiserly old
duck leamsabout tile tlUB meanlnll of
Christmas after hallres apoor hard-working
mouse. (Animated) Q
o Choppell '
lBl NalbvlHe Now .
1IJ Fllber Dowling Mplerle. I;!
!Ill CNN Hlldll. Newa
(III Nlw York,Tonight StlrrIJIg Clint
Holm".
O.TIIls W••••d
a Amedea'i Most Wanlld C
D MOVIE: Bugt BuRly'1 3nfMilVIe: 1001
RabbH Tltel Abook salesman who Is also
an Internationally famous rabbit introduces
a series of classic cartoons. (1982)
a Clrtoon EJJIfIII

7:30(1) Wild AmlrlCl8
(J) Sltp by SlIp
~ firepower
lIZl Club M1V

8:00 C2l U.S. Pro SklllIfI
(I) W••lIIl111ta1! Willi In Rillew I;!
(J) oelr Jalll C
(5) MOVIE: PrldTIor 2Adeadly allen hunter
stalks human victims in 1997 Los Angeles,
andigroup of pollee officers tries to destroy
it. Glovsr, Blfl Paxtoti. Ruben Blades
(1990)
[I) Wa NIWI
(I) Parlld SIra. I;!
llJCarol~""o Warld Wlr II
1IJ 700 Clull WIlh P.t Rabertaon
(IlJ M1V Strett Party
oHmCa TotillyNew Tollily Hldd.n VIdeo
D 'foal Bear'1 All-Star Comedy Chll&lmn
ClperYogi and Boo-Boo packtheltbags and
head for the city to visit friends durinll
Christmas. (Animated}
18 MlcGyvu Q

8:05 (J) MOVIE: lea ClstleS Askater, whose
dreams of entering tha Olympics are crushed
by an accident, retums home to find solace
and the boyfriendshe left behind. Lynn-Hofiy
Johnson, !lobby Benson, CoIil18n Dewhurst
(1979)

8:30 (I) Wall $lral' WHk t;1
W1lIIa Is Your Ufl
C!l Blby Talk I;!
II2l Nm .
lBl Crook aDd Cltl"
ID IIflI of Ibl Worst C=C.&Dtf1 FIlIt Cbii'itmas When VogI
Bear and his friends take shaller in ahaunted
house on Christmas Eve, Casper helps
maintain the Christmas spirit (Animated)
o HBA BastltbaU

t.OOlJI ESPR',~"k
(J) Peter. Pi.1 alld MalY Holiday ClRcert
The trio sings botll saasonal songs and
soma of their popular pieces. (1988)
l!l Rla....1lIt~ t;1
Ii) s,ortIT.
00 MOVIE: DmlIIa AcenlUr1es-old vampire
leaves his native Transylvania and leases a
crumbling E~lish abbey. Bela /.IJgosi,
OwiDht FfYP.~Helen Chandler (1931)
(!l28~
IIIl JilllI mr'1 Montalla Chrlstma.
Skill Clint Black, Patty Loveless, Kathy
Mattea and AsslnlbOi/le and Gross Vent18
Indians t1llebrate the holiday season from
fort Belknap, M2!!!- I;!
Gl NIgId court ..,.
o IMILIiOll .
lBl Chrls/mal, 11I1 CowIJoY WlY Riders In
the Sky t1llebrates with songs, dances and

EVENING

AFTERNOON

6:00<ll BuIlt . ..
III MlcHelI/l*Ir NmHIItI' Q
00 (!) GIl) Hm
(I) MOVIE: BlICk RI" Two New York City
datectlves are assigned to escort acaptured

GoldsborO. find satisfaction iii his nome 18a. Iiregory
llIl8onlt1lllwll C Peck, Jennifer Jones (1956)
(IlJ Half Hour CIliledy Hour &:30=MOVIE: Malle TwlIII .Dd MI An
::e~C tl-year-old girl strikes up an enduring
D Mlekey'l Ciilrllmal Cirol Amiserly old friendship with legendary author Samuel
duck learns about the true meanIng of Clemens, tha man known as Mark Twain.
Chrlslmasafter he fires apoor hard-worklng Jason Robanls. Amy Stewart (1991) I;!
mouse. (Animated) D " 1:00(5) MOVIE: LI\tItKIkRI Aboy moots an FBI
a Murd.., D. \VO ..,. agant and leams his parents are deep-cover

8:30 C2l8portsC.ter ' Soviet vs. Sidney PoItler, River PIloBnbt
(J) Campullr Ch_ln (1988) ....
(II MQIIIV!!!t 8:00 (2) SpoIIsC.llu .
Gl KDjak'C WMOVIE: Go/dtnea_ABritish officer
S Amerlen Mullc DIP ascape$ from the Gestapo with the aid of a
GIl MOVIE: Lawand OnIerAretired marshal gypsy woman and poses as agypsy to avoid
postpones his plans to many and leaves detectiofl. Rq Milland. Marlene Dietrich
Tombstone after an outlaw gang rides Into (1947)
town. Ronald Reagan, OoIDlhy M8J0ne. Alex 8:05 (I) MOVIE: TIll Rum of Mlntlgl (PI 2of
Nicol (1953) 2) Asuburban couple decides to put an end
a7) BIg Pfcbn Speclal Edltlon to their marriage after 15 years. EflzabBth
D MOVIE: Malk TwIll .lId Me An MonfgOmery, Eiliolt GooIrJ (1982)
l1~year-old girl strikes up an enduring 8:45 (I) MOVIE: All UIIIIllllkabll Uf. The
friendship ,wlIIl legendBlY author Samuel relationship of two elderly sisters Is
Clemens, tha man known es Mark Twain. threatenad when one Q1 them beCOmes
Jason Robards. Amy Stewart, fa/fa Shire Involl/ad with a widowed gatage mechanic.
(1991)I;!. Patricia NIJBI. ShBliBy Winters (1989) I;!

10:00::~rN': Sblamlldl 8:30 (J) '.It Grand Slam c)up, quarterfinals
(I) Play IIy Play: A HIIIoIY af SpoIls from Munlcll. Germany (L
Til.... 10:0000 MOVIE: FadApachtAsbIbbom colonel,
(I) NmNlgllt . claShing with his second in command, Is
o Aflight 01 oelr Deer face as_la for responslbla for an Indian massacre that 1I111s
survival from birth onward; natu18 and almostevaryoneathlsmllltaryoutpostJOOn
predators take thelrtoll, buteach springsees Wayne, Henry Fonda (t948)
a new beginning. lD MOVIE: GIIIIof lbtnmblrllld LOfIIIers
S NIIIMIII Now bent on clearing a hili of timber ballia
G CNN HlldU. Nm ranchers who fear thaloss of trees will ruin
9 KDjIk D their 'and during heavy rains. Alan Ladd.
o Tommw'. Outlook Jeanne Crain (1960)
• Studs 11:00GIl MOVIE: MadIH An Indian huntar
a MOVIE: Vedlgo A d~ectlve with an . happens upon anun who's the sole survivor
extremafear of heights Isaskad totail an otd of an Apaclle maSS3C18 on awagon train of
school chum~s wife: Alfred Hitchcock French Canadian sisters. RIchard BoonB,
directs. James Stewart, KIm Novak. 8aIf1aIa Las/lB Caron (1971)
Bel Geddes (1958) 11:05(1) MOVIE: A Coven" WIth Dlath A

10:05 (IlJ Stevelsalc:a concerned judge ponders a dilemma
10:25aa MOVIE: De Gllu Bottom Boat A conceming the Innocence or guilt of an

public-relationsworker Is hired by aresearch allegad murderer. GBOIl16 M8h8rfs, Lium
sclantisttobehlsblographer.DorlsDay,Rod Devon (1967)
Taylor, Arthur Godfrey (1l!.66) 11:30 (5) MOVIE: The lIllIOIl 81tl1r1 Thraa

10:30C2lIMSA Year I. R.vlew women break up their nightclub slnglnll act
(I) Tony 8lOW11'I Joumal due to Its lack of popular appeal, but their
[I) CNN SpecI,1 Report WllBam IIIIlIdV friendsh,lUndures.DIalI8KeaIon, caroIKane
SmItb TrI.1 (1990) ....
00 MOVIE: Goldin ElntllllsABritish officer
escapes from the Gestapo with the aid of a
gypSVY(llman and poses as allYPsvtoavold ,
detection. Ray Miliand, Marlene Dietrich, 12:00a MOVIE: SevIn bgry Mel Famad
OuBnlin RByno/ds (1947) . abolitlonist John Brown and his sill sons
Gl MOVIE: IIItl'lliIIHII AIrport An airport fight to frea tha slaves In Kansas before the
manager must handle professional and Civil War. Raymond M8ssey. Dem Paget
personal problems. as well as dealing with (1955}
o bomb threat. Gil GerarrI, Blli Bixby, Pat 1:00 (I) MOVIE: SU•• till 811IIIII PaIIIIt Two
cmwtey (1985} newly divorced peopla find their lndepen-

10'.35 (J) MTHII/II SWlIhhoW Child Q dence complicatad by the demands of their
(I) C=E:J rei children. Susan SaInt James, Mike Farr6/1

&I AIIHIolrIlI I;! ~7~OVlE: Back strH1 Amarried man,
10:50(J) MOVIE: Packllfll of Mira_ Apoor unable to get adivorce, conducts a lifelong

street vendor disguises herself as asociety affair with another woman. Chattes /JoyBr,
matron to Impress her visiting daughter: MarrJ8fBt Sullavan (1941)
FrankCapra directs. BetteDavis, GlBfIIIFord, 2:00 C2l Celebrity GlIII AooIout From Vall, Colo.
PetBf Falk (1961) (R)

11:00lJI SlQlIt'8DU.!! =MOVIE: 1be Old From TOIIIOrlOW A
(I)= C 13-year-old girl from the year 3000
Ii) S fiday crash-Iand$ on Earth with the 26th-eentury
o WDlltl MOIIIlor .. warlord who kidnapped her while sha was
(J!) P.1d Program IJaveling through time. KsIhBl'ill8 Cuffen,
III CDmedy WIIetl JOOn Howaro (1990)

11:05 (I)MOVIE: la COlIItry Aglrtcomes to terms 0 MOVIE: TIl. Godcllild Thraa. outlaws
with the Vietnam War which stili ragas In the meet a dying woman and her child while
hearts and minds of those she loves. Bruce escaping from the law. JacIc Palance, Jack
Willis, Emily Lloyd. Joan Allen (1989) I;! Warden (1974}
(I) Mt'·S·H 2".30 (J) S.nlor PIA Golf New Vork Llfa Classic.
llJ Crimi nml After PrIme nml Silk 1st round from Puerto Rico (T)
Stilt/lrlSg (I) MOVIE: The Hllst After Ills release from=MOVIE: II Hlppened Onl Nlg/lt A prison, a man determines to exact his
reporter casts hls lotwith arunaway, whom revenga upon the unscrupulous former
he S8C18t1y recogniZes to be a wealthy partner who framad him aru.l stole his
helre$s, and follows her ClOs5'tOUllt!Y by oillfriend. Pierce Brosnan. Tom SkeTTiU
bus to get her story.CiauHtte Colbert, Clark (1989) I;!
GabiB, Walter Connolly (1934) 3:00 W MOVIE: Mamillfl GIoIY An ambitious

11:30(1)NmNlg~t Updata woman travels to New York City to become
0111I DtYIIIIsII of EI BalO an actress. Kalhllfne Hepbum, Douglas
lBl Crook lid Chase Fairbanks Jr. (1933) •
OJ Joe FraakIIJI 4:15 (I) MOVIE: LItIIe NltIII Aboy meets an FBI

11:35(J) I.M CllaectllR agent and leams his parents are deep-cover
(I) NllbtI. C- Soviet ~es. Sidney Pottier, River Phoenix
• Family TId~ (1988) ....

12:00C2l1lloroUlllbrld DIg811 4:30 C2l Up CIaII
(I)'MacNelI/lIIIrer NawsHour Q 5:00 C2l SJM:rtac.Hter
Ii) WoddwIde Updalt lDMOVlE:8roUIef,CIIYa.SpaItIDlIlll?
dJ Hlbn "' D!Ip Newsreel footage, excerpts of Hollywood
9 ClIII Olllce classics, stilts and home-movla shots
Gl780H.Itw::,~!'f~ combine for an unusual look at the Great
(IlJ ..!'.i _ -r-- Depression era. Eddie Clnttw, ClIb Call1iNay
IIII"l11l1 .....ra.. . (1975)
, I'Ic\lIC,QIhDk 1IJ MOVIE: ClllrIollt'l Wa1I Abe~l

spider tries to save a younQ pig from the
slaugllterhoUse. (Anlmatad) (1972)

5:30 C2l SkI World

(I) PIlmIHIWI
.lIZ MOVIE: SIIWithApolitician, afemala
cosmetics tycoon 8lIl! liar dllllQllter share
poignant moments and live life to the fullest
when thallttl8jl~ CQIIlJacts C8nt1lr. Dudley .
Moom. Mary TYfBf Moore, KsthBrfll8 HealY
(1982)o HlIII1IlIlD till Sky .
lBl Hippy Htlldlya WIlh BolIbY Ga1dIbInI
Seasonal favoritlls 'are perfonnad by BobbY
Goldsboro.
1IJ T1111'1 M\-tDog

:~~
DIlIdI,IIcoIpDfated
o Dr. Seun' HN lbt GIIIcII Stole
CIlIIsIm.1 The mIserly Grlnch decides to
erase Christmas from Whoville by staallng
all the presents and omaments.
(Animated)
a Jull till T. of UI I;!.

6:05(I) MOVIE: 1111 CllrJl1mIs Coal Min
Mlrlcle Coal mlnars are suddenly trapped
by an explosion onCllrislmas Eve. Mltooell
Ryan, Kurt Russell, MlJIlssa Gilbert (19m
GJj IlaIIII Dufty

8:30 (J) WIlHI of ForIUne C
~ (I) CHH _II RaporfWIIlm Kill.

Smlfll Trill , .
(I) EllIrIIlamlll Tonllhl I;!
IIIl Now II Cln Be TDkf
o G.I. DI.IY
lBl AmtrIcu Mulle Shop
1IJ You ARid for It, Ag'"
(IlJ~1V
a NItId Court I;!
D Mickey Ma.. Club I;!
lD MOVIE: TIll5'-Flag...of Dr. TAboy
hasanlghtmareaboutthecruulDr.T,opiano

I leacher who forces kidnapped children to
constantly practice their plano lessons.
htBrUndHayes. TommyRBttlg, MaryHBaly
(1953)
a My Two D....

7:00 (I) MyalIrv! I;!
(J) CDlby ShoW C
(I)MOVIE: FortApicllt, t1118rD111A veteran
policeman battle~ urban blight and corrup
tion In Dna of New Vork's most pOverty
stricken and crime-ridden precincts. Paul
Newman, Edwald Asner, KI1II Wahl (1981)
(I) Larry IlII1g UvlI
00 MOVIE: Four ClDwna COmedY from

. Laurel and Hardy, Charlay Chasa and Buster
Keaton Is compllad. Stan Laurel, Oliver

. Hardy, Clrartey Chase (1970)
(!l1frDs aCOal I;!
81 TlIP COIII~
OBeyatd. .
S HlslNllte How
Gl Falller ,DawllIIII _rl.. I;!
GCItHHt"Htn
lIZl Raal/llllla"
OJ Naw 'fOlk T.1ghI StlnIlII CUlt
Hoi....
o WaIIlIJ Watdla TIle 81m;::0III Q . ,=Teen WlI, Lm If Draw Q
«I ClrlolHl EIpma

7:30 C2l TlIP RIp::s.
(J) olfflllll Wodd
(IlJ Rocklnntlllrr CoJrecIIoI
a 1ku1H'. Clan~
=~MHUIHD*~AW~~
mouse that likes to ride e boy's toy
motorcycla helps In a time of ameruency.
(Animated} .

8:00(1) Rogtr WIlIIItbr: Un FnIm till TIvaII
Balladeer Roger Whltlaker performs hIs
favorjta songs from the Tivoli Gardens in
Copehhagen.:.LR)
l!l Cf;nrs~
(i')WorkINm
(I) FBI: The Ulltold StIrIt,-C
all TrIlla of RosIe O'NIIIl Q
Gl (IIlHmo AJilIrICI COlli .. Coast
1IJ 1lIO C. WItII PIt RotIIrtIDIl
I!!l MTV'I Moll W•• WIth Jolla Norris
• 8MrIy HII!!a.902tO I;!
tB MacGynr .,.

8:05 (J) MOVIE: 1111 Bells of st. MalY', Apriest
and a nun put aside their dlffe18nces In an
attempt to entlce amiser to donate landfor
a parochial school's new building. Bing
Crosby, 1n{Jrid BerrJman, Henry Travers
(1945)

8:30 (J) Wlag, C
(J) AmiiIcIfIJIItclIVt I;!
gCraokallllClllsa
as Bull Hla" • Nt&e The Canadian
Moppets are jolnad by their American friend
Elmofor anightofcamping,whareOodItells
a story to ease Basil's fear.
OJ MOVIE:C_SlIdbId Abrave sailor
battles an ogre, crocodiles and other bizarre
creatures while on aquest to defeat an evil
warrior. Guy Williams, Heidi Btuht Pm
AImMIdIrIl (1963) .

8:00 l!l LA. Law C
(I)1_till.
III SDOIll TOlIlgId .
00 MOVIE: The VllabOnd 10M' Aslnalng
bandleader falls In love with a wealthy
client's nleee. Rudy VaJ/~ SaJly lJIane,

r~nt·u:r=.c.... ~ 5:110(1)..C* .G)_It en..... ' &:15(!) MOVIE: 1111 MM ..... Grlr F1....1
IIIppJHtIIti' WltII..- 8IIdsbinI Sill Apubllc-relalions ~ attempts to

=ason&lf~118 pelfOl11l8d by BobbY climb the corporate ladder whlie tJyIng to

•

•

.
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EVENING

.
4:30 (I) News/Plnlllci.

(I) Stu.tm...."
(8) Country Beat
IDl New ZOrro a
tm Big PlclllreSpecial Eltlon

4:50 (]) Welcome 10 My Studio
5:00 (2) SparllCtnter .

<!l Kelsman Troph, Aw.rd Show
III Capilli GtnJL.NeWi
~CBSHm~
lIZ $100,000 Foilunl Hlllt
tm Elrth Guide
8l mn nn nn. K-9 Cop r;I
OJ Power HIli, USA
GllGrudgl M.lch .
lD MOVIE: BlckHome Afamily comes Into
conflict aIIer being reunited at the end of
World War II. Hayter. Mlf/s, HaylBy Carr,
Rupert Frazer (1990fC .
o BOUOM Ind RUtY: ChriltlUl Till
TraIn Abear cub and afox are accidentally
locked Into atrain ear carrying Chrlsbnas
trees to lbe city. (Animated) .

5:20 (J) Sewing Wllb Nlncy
5:30()) COUege Duketblll

<!l All Hm
(I) Hews/Spol1J Saturday
ro Re8ecUons on the Silver SCfltll
(!)ABCNmQ
OJ HI"
lIZ NBA 8.*ellllll
\D1 M.c Ind MuUey
@ Churcll SIratI StaIlOl
05l Bleck SttHIOlI Q
aD RockumtJIIIrYo AChipmunkChrl.Im••When Alvingives
away his hannonlca, he must come up with
another one before the next concert
(Animated)

5:35 (I) NBA saakelllill

~

III WOrld NeWi
ro MOVlE:RIIn A puritanical mInister
attempts Iorefonn aproslltul8 on aSamoan
island. Joan Crawford, Walter Huston,
William Galgan. (1932) .
(I) U.S. Olympic GoI~
(!) MOVI~ ABC Siturda, Hlghl MovieEm., Slm ChdIfm" After Santa Claus
mlstekenly windS up in lall, Emest lUshes 10
free him before Chrisbnas. Jim varney.
Douglas seale, Oliver Clark (1988) 1;1
lIZ OJ NI.. .
\D1 '1M Advenlurers
1IJ American Music Shop
all Yol MTV RIps
a Chartl. Hoov.r C
@ MOVIE: Wool Aooy amazes his best
friend by occasionally tumlng into a dog.
Usa Goodarrt, JoiJn Rlnglram, ShlJila Steafel
(1990)
QI MOVIE: Stranded Ayoung gtrI and hel
grandmother are.held hostage by agroup a
hannless aliens who are running from Ihi.
police. lone SkYe, .loB Morton. Maurem

.O'Sullivan (19811.
.CII M.cGyver I;lI .

8:15~ 1411I AIIuI' VOlIIIg Cornallilos ...

B:3O(!l NUfIII ~
\D1 WUd AbIliit Wlletls
1IJ Ten. ConucUH
~8onItrlO'nl;l
(JJI N.wm!fllL
GIl Ge1 aUIII;J

9:00 (J) Rog.r Wlllbk.r: Un From lbe 1IvD1I
Ba!ladeer Roger Whillaker perlonns his
favorite songs from the Tivoli Gardens In
copenhagen~~) .
<!l Slaltrs
III Nm/S Tonltlhl
(J) Nobel Place PrIze AwardS The winners
of the 1991 Nobel Peaca PriZe are honored

.J during the awards dinner.
. 11m P.8.1. LUV Ur;I

8:oo~ ~~:'rDm Stlta Fa : ==:~k'rs
II) MOVIE: Thl JOilpIllH Blk" story A \1) Opry IJRts1fJ!
black female entertainer shocks the world @ ~rlOWII J9!
wRh her sensual song.and-dailce perfor- all Headblllglf'. Bill
mances In 19208 Paris. Lynn Whitfield, : :::-:..s:':,1IIIIlCY Rtspoasa
~t:'\~David Dukes (1990).1;1 CII MOVIE: StoIlt COld Dead Aller several
<D MOVIE: '1M Optlmllls Two poor and proslitules are mUfllered, adetective's thief
alfection-staIV8d children find bapolness $uspect Is an evil man who controls alarge
when they befriend a London street portion 01 vice and corruption In the city.
entertainer and hisdOlI.PeterSe/letS, Doona Richard (;renn., Paul Williams, Und.
Mu/lan6. John ClrllffBy (1973) Sorenson (1980)
GIl Jaopaldyl Q 11-.30 (2) SI\OdICItdIr
o SllIrt W MOVIE: Marked for Deltll An ex-
g Opry Bicbllat government agent seeks revenge on the
OJ MOVIE: D.vIiI 111I Bllhslllllif King drug Itafflckers who allacked llis family.
David's Infatuation with the beautiful Steven Seagal. Keith DavId, Basil WIlla ,
Bathsheba leads him toneglact his dl!ies (1990)
and nearly lose his kingdom. Gf8DOIY PecIt, (I) Cipbl GlIIJflm .
Susan Haywatd, Raymond Massey (1952) t\2l MOVIE: Two-Mlllull W...... ASWAT
all MusIC VIIJtoa . tearn tries to track doWn amaniacal sniper .
OJ MOVIE: TIlt GIrl WIIo IftIIad FrattIom at the Los Angeles Conseuril during a
ACambodian refugee becomes aspelling- championship football game. Ch.rlton
bee champion aller only 1000r years In the H8ston, Jack Klul/t1lllll, John CllssavetBS
Untted Stales. WlyM RooBrs, Maty Nay (1976) .
Pllce, Kathl6en S/sk (1986) OJ Mimel" o. Courage
a H.. Ha. (JJI GIIIlI Ole Opry Un .
III MOVIE: Miracle II 1M WIIItrHtI A lQlBoum .
Irontlersman and his wife attempt to tell lhe ra MlIIIlIgJRn.nI Q
story 01 Christmas to the Indian chief who I2J 1IIt MIctty Moait Clull ClJrl&lmu
has abducted them. Kris KrtstrifelSon, Kim spacial The MOIlseketeers perlO/lTl holiday
Cattrall (1991) songs and sktts; the world's largest
at MOVIE: 111I CNl*tu Trae When a Clydesdale pulls asleigh. Q
millionaire's son contrICts radiation poison- ""45 MOVir. r...... Ul' .h..._..... I

~ ,Ing and Is given afew months to live, the ••• ~-- wo U_lU peop e
lather devotes his entire existence to the inhablt a space staIlqn !mown as Earth II.
boy. WI/IIII1I HoIdBn, VlIM Usl, Andte . ~r'Galylotkwood, TooyFIJIICiosa
BoolVlf (1969) 10:00(2) ,H.lltul FIaIs 8elIH

8:30 (J) VI Pt!Ir Q (!) '(!) 11II .....
mWItHI 01 My III NewaNIIM
(f)==.. ro MOVIE:1lIILellPItrDIApatrol ofBritish! ::m. _ u:. soldiers lost In the desert Is besleaed by aLaI...... group 01 Arab maraud8fS. V1ctl1r Mcl.IgIen.

7:00 (J) MJrtI flertl Pmlm SlIrs of Boris KatIdf. R«1flll1d l1Bnny (1934)
Lallt.ca Walk SIII'I Band members from <IJ MOVIE: 1Ilt ........ Afemale T\' news
the televisionshDwjoln fora perfonnance 01 anchor Is sent to amedlCaI (BIreat to recover
polkas, country medleys, hymns and from a neIVOIIS breakdown, but she soon
patriollc and Show""songs, di$COVerS WBIIWOtves stalk the place. 1M
<!l GoIdtI GIIlI~WllIa. PaIrIcII &facnH. DtnnIs /)JQan
(I) Nm/Sltnlll TIlls WHk (1981)
III WIMle III ,. ... QdsIIIu TooG)TIII'I X
Winnie the Pooh and Piglet take It upon aI Stahr 8m.
themselves to fulfill some forgotten (Ii CIIH IIulIIIIe Hns
Christmas wishes In alaIe of love and the til SJIIIIIIIlCaft
spirit ol·giving. (Animated) (1991) Q l[J Wlttilll umte .
11II MOVIE: CIS SatriIy MtvIi Clill/lltT a _ C..fC
Amystery SUIfOUIlds a'WOIIWI wIlO returns ID 1lf0VlE: ...... alii 8rHrMIIcts
to IIBr famllY 15 yea'S aft" she was ChaoS aboInIs When a prim and proper
presumed dead. StBPhanf, zrmblilst, witch, aPhonY magIclan and thl8& eotkney
PamIfI RIBd.~GBorge 6rilZII1J (1990) 1;1 waifs band toaether to help save war-tom
aJ WIlls . BritaIn Irom the NazI$. M{JeIa Lans/luty,
«I SIIIfer . . o.vld 1«nIJnson, Roddy MCDowall (1971)
iii CNH fItHIIH..... Q'
aD MTV'11MtW........... NardI 10'.30<11 NaIIrI Q
1II W..... Ut*It CilJaIllnlay H/tIlIlIYt==S..ro.II'1A11l-year-oidbOy (I) Evaa aid trtvak
1lefIi6njl$ an·t\ld ItIIlInmtlI VdIO ItUspent ==-r....... Q
thegr30~lilllldillOi_ortOfts ...PrIIIUt .
~am: ~~ IJIn/JI 6uJtfrI, M/fIl/tI.~ 11....WHttH JIllI Q
......~w.a... 10:$5(f) MOVIE: _ CIIrblIItI Two Army
.., _.... buddies beI:tin1titop.nolcb comedY team

7:30111 CtIIIII..... and filii them.P'ni!!oatan InnOlVll8ll

~='~Ef.c.Q ~~~~~DlJmY
,. COPII;lI . . .-.......

I:OOm _ ~Q 11:110(1)_lTdGlIIR

QZ D.nger B.¥ Q
QJ MOVE: Ii.mplge .1Apache Wells Two
Indian blood brothers mus1 prevent aNavajo
uprising after Ihe chief's son Is framed and
murdered by an 011 swindler. Stewart
Granger. Pierre Brice, Marie Verslnl
(1966)
8 D.nce Perty USA

1:00(]) Tenall
. (]) WoodlVllghfs Shop Q

III Hews/On the Menu
mMOVIE: DraCllI. Acenturies-old vampire
leaves his native Transylvania and leases a .
crumbling English abbey. Bela Lugosl.
Owlght Frye, HBlen Chandler (1931)
az MOVIE: elty BIllealb lbe S.a Two
American deep sea divers are hired to dive
for gold bullion aboard a sunken ship off
Jamaica. Robert Ryan, Malll Powers,
Anlllony Quinn (1953)
tm Survival
@ Remodeling .nd DewreU"D Toda,
8l BIDVIIIeW
IIil CNH Headline Hews .
all MTV'I CIIrtslma. WI.h Usl (Con.l)
1IJ Incredlbll Hulk
([J this W.ekend
QZ MOVIE: F1lghl 01 till Navlg.tor A boy
vanishes from Earth and becomes the pilot
of an extraordinary spacecraft, retumlng
unchanged eight years later• .IoBy CrlJrner,
Veronica Cartwriglrt, CII" DeYoung (1986)

5'MOVIE: SnowllllllnDHigh-school klds at
a Utah ~ki championship plan revenge
agalnslthe corrupl resort owner and town
sheriff. Alan Seus.R.fI, PaUl. Mary
McDonough (1984)

1:30(J) Hew Vlnkal WorbIIop r;I
(!) HFL Un
III HewsJYour M.
11m NFL Po.tg.m.....
@ NASCAR "Ielag

1:45 11m CoR.ge D••k.lllall
2:00 (!) NFL FooIIIIII

mMOVIE: Papaya Papeye searches for his
father In the town of Sweethaven. Robin
WllI/ams, Shelley Duval" Ray Walston
(1980)
III Hm/Sports Close-Up
(!) C.roIa 01 Chrlslml.
1IJ Hulllars In 1M Sky
05l OUUmokl
IIll Iop 20 VIdeo Coualdown
1IJ I!llIDhl Rider
aA-T..m

2:05 CIl MOVIE: RtIClIt Ffl1IIl GlIIII". 'sland
The shipwrecked castaways are finally
rescued aller 15 years on their uncharted
Island. IkJIJ Denver, Alan HaIB Jr., Jim
Backus (1978)

2:10 (J) elllllvllJvltll WIlfl S1tery18trdt1
2:16 ro MOVIE: Tbt Lost PlIrII A Patrol of

British soldiers loslln the desBrt Is besieged
by a group 01 Arab mareuders, Vic/or
McLaa18ll, Boris Karioff, RBqinald Denny
(1934)

2:30 III NIWI/Futtn W.1cII
(f) HollYwood Chrlslmll P.rade
III 0.1. blalY
I2JM_.Chrblma. Clrol Amiserly old
duck learns about the true meanIng of
Christmas aIIer he fires apoor hard-worldng

~0Il:J~1=i
3:00III EarIrPtImt

lIZ SIrHt JlIIIIct Q
OlJflcmrr ......1
@1OlIIIII
gA-Tum
• WWF WmIIIg Ch...... -
I2J MOVIE: A FMIIaIIIp II VItIIu The
friendship of two 13-ysar-old girls, one
Jewish. tha other the daughter 01. Gennan
collaborator, is tested by the German
persecullon 01 the Jews.EdwIIIlI~_
A16XJndN, Sf8Phei/ Mlcht (1988) .,.
QI Mara
IBMOVlE:Dtad1111IW••An adulterous
small-town attorney Is framed for the
murder of his mlslre$S, f!ty.rr Brown,
Vetl/Il/c.1 cmngllt (1991) Q

3:3OlIl HtI'lllllUf hIIrftY/NtWI
<!l MOVIE: TM _ IIAlmtderGrakut
BIll Bell's discouraging struggles, his
Invention of the telePhoneand hisdesperate
battle against public rldicuIe are depicted.
Don Armch!, lmtti YlXlll/l, Henly FondI
(1939)

3:40 (J) T1IIs Old 110m Q
4:00(]) SilIIIrIoItI

mMOVIE: Dirty0" Agirl comes 01
age dlJ!i1:1\! Mr family's eummef vacation In
the Catskllls, opening Itr eyes to the ways
of the workI, JIooifBf~, PatrickSwayze,
Jerry 0rtJIch (1987) Q
III WIlllIT_
a SIJr IaircIl
lIZ~ II .. 1lIcII& FaIllllS
o 111I-"CIIlIracI
g ...._Q
lIilCNN ...........
Qll1lll WHk .. _
tIIA-TeIiIi .

===-.1lI ..,.atlPtb
4:06(1) Vi c~WruIIIIt
4:15(J) Q

AFTERNOON

The Ruidoso News !Page 6
® lipacecalS Q Cattrall (1991)
CID Babar
(I) DavBreak 9:30 CD NFL OameDlY
mMOVIE: She Wore aVellowRlbbon An (!) Saved by Ihe Bell Mark-Paul Gosselaar,
undermanned U.S. Cavalry outpost. under Tiffanl-Amber ThllJSsen. Mario LO{JIJI r;I
the cammand al a saon-ta-retire captain, (I) College FoolIIIlI Preview
l'lakes adesperate attempt to repel invading mMOVIE: The Spoilers Afight breaks out
Ii:dlans John Wayne, JohnAgar, .kJanneOro when a conspiracy to rob gold miners is
(1949) unearthed. Marlene DietriCh, Randolph

~
New Allvenlllres of Winnie Ibe Pooh scan, John Wayne (1942) .

11m Where's Waldo?' r;I
Jim Henson's Muppel albles r;I ~ Going Our~

Il2l U.S. firm Report a UUle Shop ~
lIIJ Augle Doggie and Friends 1221 Jump, Rame Ind Roll
@ Music Videos 10:00 (2) College Footblll
a K-TV (J) Bridge C1ISS

6:05 (I) Bonanza (!) HBA Inside SIUII Q
(5) MOVIE: Seems Uke Old nmasAlawyer

6:30 (I) U1Umate Ouldoors Wllh Wayne tries to help her bungling aX-husband who's
Pearson
(!) Yo, Vogll C involved in abotched bank robbery. Goldie
CD Wonderlul Wi~rd 01 Oz Hawn, Chevy Chase, Charles Grodin-
rn Hews/The Bill SIQ (f980)
"" (I) HawsDay
(!) Land of the J.ost ~ Slimerl Ind lbe Rail Ghoslbusters
11m Mother GOalie Ind Grimm r;I
Il2l Peapia to Poople NFL F tb II "
a Bucky O'Ha~ Ind lbe Toad Wars r;I Il2l SOUl :~InI .,. .'
QJ Norlhwasl Pissige ""' A II C 110 C I
ID MOVIE: Chlrlle C11ln In Paris While til me CI OIS 015
Investigating bond forgeries, Charlie Chan is tBJ Remodeling and OecaraUng Tod.y

05l The Vlrglnl.n
led into the sewers of Paris by a double lIIJ CNN Headline NeWi
murder. Wamer Oland, Mary BrIan, Thomas @ MTV's Christmas Wish Usl
Beck (1935) (II Quincy .

7:00 CD flshln' Hole l!! ThIs Weekend
(J) The Shakers: Hands 10 Work, Hearts 10 a Wide World 01 Kids
God Aportrait of 200 years 01 Shaker Ina is 1221 New Kids On The Block
featured focusing on the rise and decline of ID ProUne
the religious glOUp, whose affact went way 10:05 (I) MOVIE: Chrlslmlls II ConnaCUcul A
beyond its numbers. Q columnist posing as amodel homemaker is
(!) CaRtaln Hand lbe Haw Super Marlo ordered byher pubtlsher to take in awar hero
World C for the holidays. Barbara Stanwyck, Dennis
(5) MOW: Dirty Denclng Agirl com.es of Morgan, S.Z Sakall ('945)
age dunng her family's summer vacation In
the Catskills, apenlng her eyes to the ways 10:30 (J) Victory Gardea Q
of the world. Jennller Grey, Patrick Swayze, (!) Birney Millar
Jerry OrtJach (1987) r;I (I) EVins Ind Novak
(I) HeWl/Haalthweek (!) ABC Weakend Special C
(!) Darkwlng Duck Q ~ Greal AmerlclII oulllooli
11m Glrfleld end Friends r;I a WlY Cool r;I
Il2l Charlaado 1221 Kids, Incorporaled
iIJl Oaef Mosllc 13 Hollywood Insider
~ Blckyard AmerlCi 11:oo(J) Fun WIIb W.tercolors
lIIJ Fllnlllooa Kids (!) a Paid Program
lIIJ CNN Headline HeWi (I) HaWlOlY
(17) Club MTV (l) MOVIE: Horse Fealbers A madcap
(II Paid Program college presidenl decides to Improve the
11I This Weekend football learn by hiring apair 01 professional
a Abct of lbe Killer Tomaloas r;I players. Groucho MarK, Harpo Mm, Chico
QZ Welcame to Paoh Comel Mm (19321
QI Hondo (!) Romper Room & Friends

7:05 (I) WCW Power Hour az MOVIE: Cry Vang••nce After serving a
pnson term. adetective seeks revenge on

7:30 (I) oullloor "lZIne the gangsters who had 111m framed Mark
~ ='i:ORt uk fJ;~ns, Martha Hyer, Skip Home/er

(f) BeaUllulCi Q IIJJ A~Ighl 01 Ollr Deer lece astnJggle for
az Helrt 01 Cblcago survival from birth onward' nature and
IIJJ Pred.lors .nd Pray predators take lhelrtoll. buteach spring sees
(8) Joyal GI"'1I11111 anew beginning.
05l New ArcIlItJ @ WlARt"
\1l) Club MTV 1IJ lrouldt
a Bobby'. World C I2J MIck.y Mous. Club C
1221 Undar lba Umbrllil Trae QI MOVIE: lb. Gun TblTWon till Wed

8:00 (]) UuaUng SblllaltJ cavalry scouts with Springfield rifles put
(J) Wonderworks F.mlly Movl. r;I down an attack by the Sioux in Wyoming.

~
WlsIlKid SlIrrllllI M.Clul.y Culkin DenniS Morgan, Paula R8ymond, RidIartJ

Denning (1955)
Naws/ShowBlz TIIIa Weat lB ClrIoOII Erpress

(l) MOVIE: Tbt Big Sial An Army officer 11:30 (J) Fasllloll Pallllllg Step by Slip
attempts to recover astolen payroll In the (!) NBe SportsWlIlIlI
wilds of Mexico. Robert Mitchum, Jane III Nmm.ker Salllrdt,,,.....
Greer, William Bendix (1949) (f) Va VIlIIIII TIItra III salta Cllus A
(f) Hlmm.rmll C ~II uestl' Santa' ••-81 Tllllige MutUl N1l1\a TIIItlaa " r q ons s e""".nce.
~ Mlaorlly BuslIltSS lltPerI'" :~~l.lJIIdaoq
iIJl WOIlIlrs 0111II WIld 8l w.;;'f.;
@ A1I1Il1'S Cralll a 8iIIl Vlla'llItmt AaaII
~ ~~rrCv R,pI Coualdnll I2J 111ft VIII, Lou or bm r;I
a Tom' Jarry IOd1
"Jim HensOl'. Mok Ooou SIorItI

atHow the West Was WOI 12:00(J) SIIIItd GIlA WIllI VIckI PIJM
13 ProUu mBuy Me Tbat Tauf A!OdI' GtII8 to TV

8:05 CIl HaUonal GtDQrap/l1c Explorer :~Il~~~S W:J;~dv~ml~~~n, ~:CI:~~
8:30 (]) Jimmy HousIoII OUIdoon produel placement In movies video games

~
CIIlp & PlJllllr'1 cartoon MadltSS and clUbs, are examined. Q

III Nm/Htllhttk
N.../Stvlt WIth EJu IOtmIt (f) sailor PGA GIIf

(f) Plrat.s 01 Dirk W."r r;I aJ I\IyHd 2lIIlO
Il2l 13 Pald ProIram @ CllamplollSlllp RtIdto
iIJl Profiles of NI!DfI til AIIWlIIl
@ eounlly Kl\clltll a MOVIE: WIItra tIlIBIyI An '14 When
lIIJ IIIckstagl .1 lilt Zoo spring break rolls around, the girls head to
@ TAl-MANIA C Fort Lauderdale because that's where the
1221 Animated Fraligll Rock bOys are, and lbat means fun, sun and

9:00 (2) Great Outdoors romance. Usa Hartman, Lynn-Holty.kJhfl.
(!) SlV8d by 1M Bell Mark-Paul ~Iaar, SOlI, Russell Todd (1984)
nffanl-Amber Thiessen. Marlo Lopez r;I I2J SIdekIcb Q
(5)11ISIde the HFL lB YDII1Ilquak.
(i) Hm/SclellCllallT~ttk 12:05(I) MOVIE: UtIIt Hoat: BItuAlIItt Dear
(!) Bllgs BUllny &T1II!!I SIIn I;J CIllldmThejoyofChrlstmasIsreplacadby
11m Bact 10 lbl Futu.~ I;J horror after Laura Ingalls' Infant daughter Is
az WCW Pro WraslllIg kidnapped by aderanDed woman. Melissa
iIJl World AWlY Gl/bM, Dean Butler, VlctlJr French (1980)
(8) Side by Side 12:30(J) 0tIII1I • Da,
05l Bll~ Wol~ EaU= Wlllia VIIICOlIVII' II)MOVlE:1IItseav....,.Anomilhologlst
~::::~~.P1~= " and his glrUriend become entwined In adrug
1221 DOlI.1d Duck Praltllb .,. operation Involving the CIA and the KGB.
GJ MOVIE: Mlf1CIt II 1M WIIdtnItu A Kenneth Gilman, Kim. milke, lJrenda
frontiersman and hls.wife attempt \0 teD the ~~~rJt. WIllI Ella m.sctI
story of Christmas to the Indian chief who <%l ...... to ..........
has abducted them. Krts Kllsratrerson, KIm ..!!JII
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FaIrbanks Jr.. Victor McLagten (1939)
OJ WI! Stories I·
tm AmeriCIn Sports Ca~cade'
lIJ) CNN Neadllne News·
IIIl MOVIE: TIle Girl Who$(lelled FreQdom
ACambodian refugee becomes a spelling
bee champion after onlylcur years In the
United States. Wayne Rqgers. Mary Kay
Placa, Kalhteen Sisk (198¥) .
Qll Weekend Updete i .' ,
lD Bestesl Preuntllr,zio losps her stuffed
bunny while Christmas. shppplng, j'~ the
search gOes on until Chrlstrrla Day.
(Animated) .
13 All Amerlt.n Wreitllng·

1:30 (J) W.II $tfIe1 Week D·· I
ID TIll M.k1ng of Dlsne\"s Beauty nd the
Beast Host pavld Ogden Sliers 100 b(lhlnd \
the scenes of the anlmaled leatur aboul a I
voung woman whQ agrees to Ii ewith a
beast to save her lather.

2:00(2) Bllllanll:
(J) FIring Une
(!) Bamey MlIIer .

. (!)Ica St.ra' HoIIVWODd Rllwe More than
25 skaters will perform to beautilul music I
fro~..movies such lS the Wizard Of Oz. •
Cocftlall and Dl~ Dancing. Q
lIIJ NFL FaDtbl1l . ..
Q2) ..,OVIE: The Small Milicle An orphaned I
lIalian boy relies on his faith In 5t. Francis;
01 Assisl as he seeks acure lor his ailing

.donkey. Vll(orio DeSlca, Raf Valfona. Marco
DBlla c.va (1973)
o Choppers
till MO~IE; The Lell H.nd 01 God In order
to esca~e~rom aChinese warlord, apilol
disguises lrosell a.s apriest and hides in a
small I Ion village. Humphmy Bogan.
GeIl8 n ey, Lell J. Cobb (1955) .
aMOVI ·ILoveYpu.GootIbyeAfrustrated
housewl leaves Iier family to find amore
challengl ganl1 fullilllrlg life. Hope Lange.
EarlHDiI ~. Michaef Murphy (f974)
ID Best I W.II Dlan.y Pl'l1III1s
a MOVIE: MIracle I. Ute Wlldlme.. A
frontiersman and his wife attempl to tell the
slOry of Christmas to the Indian chief who
has abducted them. Kris Kristofferson, Kim
Clltraff (1991)
a Mecll.yver Q ,

2:30 (J) PaId Progrem
o Rrepower
9 NHIIA TOlI.y

2:35 (J) Tom InII Jeny'15OIb Aenlvers.ry Host
John Goodman looks at SO years of classic
Tom and Jerry cilrtoons.,

2:40mEc1IOII III lilt Big Ballll' WIth Merv
GrilOn Film clips of the 1930s and 40s pay
tribute to Bennv Goodman, G1ennMiller.the
DQrseys, cab Calloway. Helen Forest. Helen
O'Connell and many more.

3:00 (2) H.waUin InllmlUonl1 Oeeen.
Chlll'IIlI' .
(I) MOVIE: lID Top "'..... Pee-wee lives
aquiet life on afarm wfth his talking pig, •
Vance, unltl Ihe day abad storm hits the
community and lands a circus In his
backyard. Pee-Well Hetman. PenejgJI Ann
Miller. KJis KJistofferson (1988) ~
(I) ElrIyPrIme
(l) MOVIE: Monlleur Belucalra AFrench
king'sbarberlsdlsgulsedasanoblemanand
sentoff to marryaSpanish princess. despite
his lovefor aprellychambermaid.Bob Hope,
Joan cautneld, Patl/c Knowles (1946)
(I) MacGtftr C .
01 HDIIywoad S1Untmak.rs
C8llnildl WlllllOII Cup Racing
lIll Fide 10 B1.ck
!IIMOVIE: 1111 OatherIJIg After learning he
is terminally ill. an eslrangedfather allempts
to arrange one lastChristmaswith his family
belore he dies. Edward Asnar.· Mau1'fl8/l
Slapleton. StephanIe Zimbaflsl (1977)
ID Cropp F.mlly N.lull Album The Cropp
family travels down Australia's Nambe
River, eilploringthe wlldl"e and culture of
the rain forest.
13 MOVIE: Milicle an 34th SlIIet Aman
who works In adepartment store as Santa
Claus professes 10 be the real 5t. Nick.
Sebasl/an cabot. Jane Aiexander, Suzanne
Davidson (1973) Q

3:30 CIl Newsmlk.r SundlV
lDl Moments of Courallll
C8l WInners
Q1I hId Program

3:35 (J) Clptaln PI.nellnd the PI.neteers
4:00 (2) OlfsbDre Powarboltlleclng

(!) Ster Trek: TIle Nel1 Gtneratton Q
II) SportsW.ek In Review
(I) Ent.rtalnment TOIIIIlh1 Q
Gl MOVIE: TIle Bravos After the Civil War,
an Army officer Is assigned to command a
smalilort. George Peppard. Perneff Roberts.
Pliler Dual (1971)
lDlThe World 01 the Belver
C8l Trucldn' USA .
05l BID Brother Jake Q
lIi CNN fl.ldllne News
lIll Just S.V Jullel
«I Week Aheed
QDSuperbDy
ID MOVIE: G1dgelAteenagegirl, adopted as
the mascot of sOme surfing college boys,
finds romance and gains wisdom and
maturity during a long summer vacetion.
Sandra Dee. James Danvn. Cliff Robertson
(1959)
a Dr. SiD..' How Ibe Grlncb Siole
Chrlllm•• The miserly Grinch decides to

AFTERNOON

C8l Celebrltv Outdoors
till MOVIE: Tlfe Ro.d to Bill Two
smooth-talking ne'er-do-wells lind them
selves In Bali trying to save awoman from
an 'evil princess. Bob Hope, I)orothy Lamour.
Bing crosby (1952)
l!JI CNN Headline News
IIIl ClnemAttractlons
«I Weekend Updlte
"Robert Schuller With the Hour of Power

i Anlm.ted Fraugle Rock
13 Cartoon &prell

10:30 (J) Amerlc.n Arl Forum
(!) Nfl Uve
(I) Newi/Sclence and Technologv Week
(l) T1111 Week Wlib D.vld BrInkley Q
am Nfl Tod.y ~
C8l Bill D.nce OlildoDrs
till OUldoor Trailsa Donlld Ouck Preunls .

10:35(I) MOVIE: VlcUms Four women. all victims
of the same rapiSt, join In adesperate quest
to trap the man after the courts set him Iree
on atechnicality. KateNailigan. Ken Howard,
Howard Hesseman (1982)

11:00 (2) T.nnls
(J) Sel'1olS.Spe.k Out
(!) Nfl Footb.1I
W C1lnl. TIlt Rookie .nd MI by Chirile
Sh••nSheen tries to prove he's as tough as
Clint Eastwood. his co-star in The Rookie.
with help from Raul Julia, Sonia Braga and
Tom Skerrill.
II) NelVlOlY
IIIMOVIE: Brelk 01H••rts After amusician
falls in love with her conductor. she linds
similar occupations don't makeawell-tuned
relationship. Katharlnll Hepburn, Charles
Boyer. John B8a1 (1935) .
at NFL FODtlldo E.rIh Guide
9 Cha""'p Rodeo
I1l) TIle W.k I. Rock .
\IIMOVIE: TIle BrlnklJob An unlikely gang
of thieves make off with $2.7 million. PBter
Falk, Peler BOyle, Allen Gootwlll (1978)
a1'l1d Proaram .
D MOVIE: ABoy Hlmid Cllirlie Brovm
Charlie Brown's luck changes when he
enters theNalional SpelHng BeeInNewYork
and baWes for the championship. (Animat
ed) (1969)
QI Slnll .nd Ute Tllra. Be.ra When a
friendly forest ranllllrlellsamotherbear and
her cub about Christmas. the two decide to
skip hlbemation and find the true holiday
spirit. .

11:30(1) MOVIE: F.therFlauli Aman's ex-wife
dies. leaving him to take care of the children
he has not seen since his divorce fIv8 years
earlier. Hal Unden, rlma/hy Hutton, Casslll
YatlS (1980)
(I) News/Mll\lJWllk
(I) Bu.... WiIdd
«IMit alld MulleY
lIll RockUmall1lry
aaMOVIE: ClUb 01""mailS Perseus,the
human son ofZeus. baWes the Medusa and
other supernatural manaces to save the lile
of his true love. i.aurenCil Olivier. Hany
Hamlin, Maggfe Smith (1981)

till TIl. AnImal Contrael 3:00 (I) S rII'·t NI ht "-cIlJ \V rid I S d dBe
C8l American Music ShDp (I) Nra~t r:'c:s 11 ~ ;p.~La3D 30 pel In IUIy
IlIl Plld Progllm . ~ Love Boat l!JI CNN Headline News
13 Thlllllchhlklr IlIl Paid Program IIIPaid Progllm

11:05W MOVIE: NIIl 01 Kin An angry Chicago 0 Weekead Update «IWeakend Upd.te
policeman and his kinfolk seek vengeance ~ MOVIE: AFriendship In Vlenne The ID Mouserelse
on the.oaogsters who murdered his brother. fnendshlp of two 13-year-old girls, one a Bup Bunnv and Pals
Patrick iSwaYle...Adam Baldwin, Uam ~ewlsh. the other the daughter of aGerman, 13 MV Sliter Sim Q
Nellsom(1989) ." collaborator, Is tested by the Gennan 7:05 (J) AndV Grlffilb

11151T1 MOVIE:Th St I·'· d G b persecution of the Jews. EdwardAsntlr. Jane
: UJ • e Dry 0 "",.an er ra.m Alexander. Stephen Macht (1988)~ 7:30 (2) Schol.lllc SpoIlS Amerlce Q

Bell Bell's discouraging struggles. his, ' . ." (J) Wild AmerlcalL
Invention 01 the telephone and hisdesperate 3.30 (I) News/MoneYWllek (!) Meet Ibe Prass Q
baWe against public ridicule are depieted. (l) B.loIe 10 lIIe Steter II) Your Money
Don Ameclre, Lonllta Young. Henry Fonda 4:00 (2) Glory Dava (l) Vision .. V.luel TIlroughpersonal
(1939) (I) MOVIE: flsi fOM.rd Eight squeaky- stories and Intimate conversations, the

11:30 (I) Nlw./Plulcle .clean teenagers lrom Ohio go to New York famous andordlnarv reveal thedeepspiritual
l!JI T••u Conl.CUon City .In search 01 their big break In show meanln~ of the Sabbath.
a Comic SlrIp Uve business. John Scott Clough, Don Frank/In, 11mJam~Robison
9 Beyond Reallly Tamara Mark (1985) Q ~ P.ld Prollram

12:00"" S ....C te (I) R.ws/Healtbweek 01 Amerlcen Medic" Televl.lon
w pvII..n r m MOVIE: Rein A pUrilanlcal minister IBl Truckln' USA
~ t~~;:~1y Umlls attempts tomorm aproslilute on aSamoan IlIl Clptalll NC
(I) Inlem.Uenal COIfIIpond.ntl/Nm island. Joan Crawford, Walter Huston, lIll JUlt Say Jiiifel
(I) MOVIE: D.athmoon Aman's nightmares William GaTgan (1932) GZ Dumbo" Circus
about awerewolf continue when Ile lJ08s to (J) World Tomorrow 13 My Siller S.m Q
Hawaii to relax. Robert Foxwrxth, FranCil =~~:: '91 7:35 (I) H.ppy D.va
Nuyen. JoB Penny (1978) lIi CNN He.d".. News 8:00-(2) sS_W..klV "
g OlICQveIV Joum.1 lIll MUlle N.as (J) enmo Slllel .,.
9 ehurcll Simi S1IIIoa 1IJ W..kellll UplI.1I (!) Wolltl TO!I\lHIOW
: ~:~:. a MOVIE: lIle: The Wlr Yura (Pl2 D121 (I) On lilt M.nuo PaelOc Weekend Outlook World War II and America's hero DwIght 0 (l) lRoctouUHoUvwood" Love Alfalr WIth
QI MOVJE: 1llI P11l1adt1pllla SlDIy Pi Eisenhower are recreated in this drama 0; Boxing Film clips and interviews highlight

. strong-willed woman's search for adown- the war years In Enll1and and the prepara- Hollywood boxing lore and roveat why the
to-earth romance has her Phlladelphla-ellte =:~2.i:~'Wtr Duvafl. LeeRemlclt. b> ~::es~s such a popularsubjeet for
fBl1lIly and ex-husband concerned about the a 1M M 9l CBS S_y MGIIIIIID C
resu~_~tthart1940ne)Hllpbum, James Stewart. QI MtlVlE: N/tIIIIII: The LaII KIll Q2) MOVIE:. SpdIgfleId Rlftt A court-
Cat:v Gfa" (191 Hamilton H/nh' d I martialed major lOins outlaws stealing Army
aa_E:FlvtOnlyfiveP8Qple8releftalive » semon c prom qllllen Is rIfIestnorderto eamtheldentityoftheman
after an atomic blaSt. WlilfamPhipps, Susan ~k from the dead and wants to party. Tim behind the scheme. GarY COoper, Phylfls
Dodgfas, James And6rson (19S1) , (1':' Cyndy Preston, Courtney Taylor Thaxter. David 8IIan ~'19S2)a MOVIE: Amet1cH lJiIve.l. A man 1 "" ._..... • ...,.. 'Ii .
searches a drive-In 10r his dale. gets 1:31)'(2) MoIDwIrId .... "',.., """""" .......
abducted by thugs and tries to dodll8 a II) _JSIJIt WIll EIII KIIlIIcb IIITnIcb Tflc1Ir PDwtr
publicity-hungry politician. Emily l.tJnt1- (J) 1111 WIlIIet : =BlIck
sl18th. Pat Kirton. Rhonda Snow (1985) : =-= GIl 8111'" Alley

. 12:30CZlMoIIwodd _~.: tIIAcceIt
~S=tefIIPl ",,","- ., aU.'" Umlll'l\lI Tree_M_, aaMOVlE:1llI5••RlgllloIDr.TAboy
9011 SfIIt hasanightmareaboutthecruelDr. T,aplano
G a PIIiI Program teacher who forces IddnapPlld children to

12:35tllBulllr .11I ... Bull Q constantly practice their plano lessons.
12:55(1)MOVIE: SaIIa'&f'rIIctIiWhilelooklnll PBterUndHlyes, TommyRettfg, MMyHeafy

for amissing model. an ex-cop falls PlIVto 5:00""~.".' ~~,-
a woman ,who lsads him Into a world 01 ~1II"""11"~ ..,. -
satanic worshiJ!, hillh fashion and stranII8 (j) D.;;:t....• 8:05 (I) HaJIIIY Dap
desire. Robert fosler, Lydie D6llfer'(1990) (J) TIfIIIIII J.trv'S FuIJouse 8:30 l!) HDlfnIIIloWtI HN oI.s.1IIbra1IoI

1:00(2) HlPA AI., MId NdIiaI GZ MIraCIa Todly WIIIt Oral RDIleftI (I) AdnIlIraI of nltln .,.
CUIIIIIw/IID G 0, JIIIII KIlliHY II) ......... 'DIlley .
(J),CIiteIlAU.1r WHkeIlI Q _ PoIIIII YIn (I) ClIIIrIllJaIled MeIIIOdIll
/2"1.11I U......... g AmtrIcI. Mldlcel T......kIlI
.... ...... - MOVIE: :__ lid IInIolnIIIcb WI
I9'l a.......aa-. H lilt SIIvtr SCrao - III I..,.
\101 (110'_ Chaos abounds when a prim and proper 11'II PrIact v.nat "
az~.F...rem:; D•.,...,. witch. ap!Jony magtelan and three cockney ; Paid PdgrIm .,.
GIln_ III,.. walfs bend tOaeIher to help save war·tom QI Welcomt .. Po/IIl Coraer==-= Britain from the Nazis. Angela lJInsbu/y. 8:35(J)MOVlE:'AIrpor11I75TbepIlDtofasmall
• FrIdIJ ... 1311: 1llI SIrIeI David TGmlfnson. Roddy MCDowall (1971) plane basaheartattackand crashesIntothe '.

1:Q5(1) MOVIE: Llllla" 01 Imnl' A BPlIkPaIlller f:/:ltofa747jlt,ldllinOtheilntlrecrew
O
f"

successful singer returns. to New York IJl(\ 5:05 lin CNN Rewa. the arver plane. CliarlronHeSton. -
leamfher mother. also Iil shoW busIneSS, \&I Blae((, GmlI11f K6fII/Bdy (1974) ,
has hit hardtimlls. OOrIs Day. GMe Nelson, 5:30 (2)-._ 8:00 (2) Sparta fIepIdII'I
Gildys GeOrut (1951) mU.S. Firm Report mR.ldIIg 8111111II~

. II) Ena lilt Navek (I) AlIveItIIrIs 01 TIIIIi
1:30CZI MeaallII 8ltIq .!RoHltSClwller \VIllI UteHourof Power (I) CoI~Cucha Com r

1I) .....1MnWilch(l) MOVIE: 1M= Two poor and III MOVI '1b Loll Weekllld Astruggling 12:00(J) CuRura
affection-starved IIdren find happiness S_yMlIl writer s~mbs to alcohol and slowlY (I) NmfWeek In Revl.w
when they befriend a london stroet 5:35 (I) FIIIIIIoau becomes M alcoholic. ~y Miliand, Jane (I) S••1or PGA Gall
/ertteEnerandhlsdOll.PlterSlflers,Domra 6:00(2) H••I eh.mploaahlp WorkDUl ~an, Philip Terry (1945) lIZMOVlE:HDlI'colcbAngered by his ldlotlc
....1...... .....n "".rtie'"W913) ITI • ..11...•..' U·L""'. (I) MIracles TadlY boss. aCIA agent drops out olille ariancy;mtJ .."'......, "'.. ~ ..... """'" _ ....... _ M...'••I .........&lOII »v
..... , ••V ....... lilt ch .. FaIllDlll I'a'\ S 'Ii....... - , " 1IlI.... ,.,... and threatens to publish adan""rous tell-atl.

, 'lA'i' nlU' = , .., C8l11l1ld. WIIII10R Cut:....... IIV..' • hid PIlgram W..llar -"'lII memoir. Walter Matthau, Gfenda Jaclcson,
'1:35'''''' MOVIE: Cllrlstm.1 comu to WIIIaw II) DiyBrnk ! M1i:fdlnl20ICYJMJ!.sIoncOUII I sam Waler.slM (1980)

C
U!.... Feud' both f cell mMOVIE: 1llIy M.1It Me • Crlmln.1 IW'- g Wlldllf. Tiles
,_ Ing r ers are or to Believing he has killed a re~rter. a !II P. Program C8l Trucks and Tracter Power

transport Christmas gifts to a remote h io f1'" lnt kid Joh a lallY JOIItI lIJl MOVIE: II Clme uran the. Mldnlghl
Alaskan village. John Schneider, Tom c amp n gl1\8f goes 0 1\ nil· n §Jim HIII,loD'1 Mothlr Goou StorIel CI••r ANYC detective es before he can
r.u...•.'. Kim DefBJIBty (1987) Gadfllfd. Claude Rains, Gloria Dickson••"""!, (1939) fulfill aChristmas promise 10 his grandson,

nlDll••• T.I.s trikIII Rrat Look - so he s es aheavenly deal thai lets him
. 2:00~ it=::.s;:~.u 0 C~" Very OWn 8'.30 (2) SportsCiIlIter retum to earth. Mickey Rooney, Barr/e

~ lI"" KI'" Weeketld tIJl SWIss Family ReIlItIlOIl (II T,.vel M.glzlne Youngleflow. Scolt Grimes (1984)
_ N~ TriCks: ClllrIIIIISIen 'Q) A Cllrlllmil Advealure TIle happy (!) Impael lIll P...Wee', Playhouse Chrlltmll
(J) .... .children of Santa's village enounter many WMOVIE: 111. MevlrEAdlng Story II: The a MOVIE: EIpoud Afashion modellrom
GZ MOLMIort" thrills and afew scares before time comes Nel1 Ch~ter Aboy returns to tile magical Wisconsin becllmes Involved In the struggle

_ CllI VIE: ke: TIlt War...ra (Pl1 01 2) to help Santa mount his sleigh lor his annual land of Fantasia to baWe an evil SOfCl!r8SS. agalnsl an Intemational terrorist group.
World War II~ AmerIca'S!lerO Dwight D. "'R·th _.,11 .. RJ. Joh C"·'" Nastass'· Inns'" n......" N,u""" HaEisenhower ate recreated In Ibis drama of dulles. ""'.. an DlGI/U'S, ",eXlbwlll nes, IGI'S- 'a nil Ill, nuWI' ,v,vv, My

• Paid Program sa Burt=- Kllitel (1983)-
the war years In England and the \lIoPara- CD Popeye',Hour (I) RFL 13 C.ltoon Exprass
1Ion~lot 0Day. RoIJertDuva/~ 1M R8m1e((, , a PrIv.te Eye (I) QD Paid Program ' 12:30 (J) ThlRkllII Allawlll

. DnAndrews (1978) 6:05CI) FllltlWnli §RDIIerlScInIIIer WIllI \litHM.tPower (l) Reflectlans on Ibe Sliver Screen
QJ C.tY Brelll: ACifHreIlDll of HiS ut. . . .gWlldllf. ChrDlllcles
CaryGranrs career, from hishis s1ageyears 8:15D wurs Nu? Amlrlcan Mllllcli Televlllon 1ft> &c1U.g Worl'd 01 Spe" Ind Bea'''''
In England and Amerlca to his move to ' M.............. M z1' lUI all VI'
Holl'ouNvuI. Is chronicled. Host MicbaDl 6:30(2) SkI World 9 v............. .g. n. ID The BolWbo Drelmed Chrlstm.1 The

a/
,nwvv (J)...., UllIYeru lIJl BIa BrdIer.~ake Q Sandman takes aboy to visit Santa Claus at

ene, n'\ W8IIftdII WIzard 01 Oz QI TImeIIIIWfwdoI...oz
l

the North Pole. only to find am.achine has
,.MOVIE: SpIll SIClIId Escaped prisoners \jU "lIOld .pants of.two cars llostIge while II) Trevtl GlIIdt QI I II laken over the worksbop. (Animated)
waJting for a doctor In • Nevada atom ! 2!..'. ... . :tII~ WFallllllt .1:55a MOVIE: ·VlII... of lb. GI.n,. A 12:35 (J) MOVIE: Thel.lglCY Two archftects are
bomb-testingarea.SI6P/1enMcNl/ly.AJexls =,,'!:.....-II • 12-year-oldprodlgylnventsasubslatlcethat summoned to England on a mysterious
$!11th•.llnSterflllf (1953) ...-"" causestMseWhOeatittoQrowtoag~trlfic assignment, only to become involved in a
• MOVlE:.GIIICIlI Broke and 11d@ss. two 8:asCl) C••P1I1!l1t11ll Ii Pl...tetrI height. Tommy Kim, Johnny craWford, strange occult ceremony. Katharfne Ross,
lIUYShave no Idea whatthe,re getting Into 7:ool1l E8f'H'.__1Ik RoIiny~ (1965) ,4 Rager (Jallrey. Sam Elflolt (1919)

Imfterans'lthone.Y7i~~.Q Jua,,,,IT.,~.,~;~ .(I)N~· 10:00 (2) ~!~~'!!.'!!!Y 1:00(2) T.n.l. (COIL)
IN ....'II" ", 11I1 fI'I/ . (J}MC!VIE: 8ICI!t!ISJI/II When the ponce (J)IIlIIIIlIIID'" ...... . (II W.lhlnDIotI 'Week In RmlW C .

Egan (1989) 'liid~f81_.staJemate.theIB$lresort . l!) R~!uIClINews COIIdIce (I) MOVlr: Conract A schoo1feacher
; 2:05lJ) CRN.. is tl\. catl An the~d Slg~t psychic . (I) NC-='!"JlcQM .' allempts to bring common-sense education
i~m MOVIE: Sti...... r__ A los kndet••~. tIrmsonPiilchot John (I)'-'s,., to abackward school on arural Island In
, ( t=mUY th~ ope;ii:s a restaura~.lnII-rura' l.Itif)Q/JtJltI, /1&$' AmlSf1oI!D (1~9) Q D MOVIE:TMIItvII alldMIsI..When South Carolina. Jon ," Paul Wlnnefd,
: I SO!Jtfl CarollnBfdelsgrowing pains When the WMMaIIaliM adepartm.nt-storeownerposes asaworker Huf/IB Cronyn (1974)

father decides to setl the btlSltie$S. _ lJ) NlIY)Jo H.... Upd... In his store to InveStIgate labor troubles. he II) NewsJWerIiI Repo
.AStJj.("1.98n9,,)SQtockIrd.~.'.M.• Mllfli"'-.•·. OJlton • ~UIA Windsupsldlngagalnsthlmself,JeanNthur. (l) MOVlt GuIlaa Din Three ne'er-do-well

....' I~ C. fOj ....I... '. Ct1att8SCrlbtJf1I.~ CuJtl,mltlgs ('1941) British soldiers find danger and excitement
ldl__M.I'rIl...IDI IlJDlscMlYJoimal In 191h.:century India. C8ry Grant, Douglas
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rafting down the Zarnbezi River·hlms into
terror after four people become the prey of
their deranged guide. StBphen ShBIIBn, Usa
Aliff, John TeTlesky (1989) ,
(I) HOPR'S HIIIII

3:30 (Il GeIUIi fit
(J) Da,Brelk
alanyl••
a Norlbwnt Plilige

3:35 (J) .CHN He,dllnl News

':00(J) BoIII.lln MaUon
(J) All NI.. Night
(l) MOVIE: SYlvIa SClrien A woman
disguises herseff as aboy so she and her
criminal father can escape from England.
Katharine Hepburn, caryGrant, BlianAheffle
(1935) .
OJ Shepherd'aChl",' Documentary
QJJ Todl' Willi Midi,..
(II) eNN H••dll.1 Hi'll
(IfJ .AWlkl ~n Ibe Wild Side
QI Plld Program
((J Marnlng 1Ieport
at MOVIE: Bill' Two HI" An aging Irish
rogue becomes a substitute father to an

. Indian boy as they are pursued by the law.
Gregory Peck, DBsl Amaz Jr., Jack Warden
(1974)
D MOVIE: OldgetAteenage girl, adopted as
the mascot of some surfing college boys,
finds romance and gains wisdom and
maturity during a long summer vacation.
Sandra lJtJ6, James Darren, Cliff Robertson
(1959) .
D WoodY Woodpec'.r

4:05CIlI Lav. Lucy
4:30(Il Up Close

(J) BUllaen Momlllll
OJ) Faith 20
OJ) Jam.. Rob1lDlL
~ Plid Progl1lm

4;3$ (J) Fllltstcmu

UPSsmPPING
PASSENGER SERVICE

J".»u~ ~~~fJ'~
~--.LJtU· ... 7l»III fia.
~ a"Ua '.

CARTON . ~3$1.26& .
~ Sturdy, undamilged container ~
" AD flaps intact
" Space for adequate cushioning

CUSHIONING
" Several inches ,packed in cartonbottom ·
i Items wrapped separately and in

centerofcarton
" Items surrounded with packing material

CLOSURE
~ 'I\vo inch wide shipping tape
" IIIduct or masking tape and no paper '

•wrappmg
~ Nostring

I.ABELING
~ Asingle clear label with complete

delivery address including ZIP
" Duplicate label inside carton

PACKAGE EXPRESS,

woman Goes. to the Catskills for culture but
falls in love instead. G~",r RoDers, Douglas
Fal1batrks Jr., lucille 8811 (1938) -
a Warld VllIoI .
o CNN H••dlile NI.
dlHomeS_11D
• Pump II Up
D MOVIE: Adventures 0' Don JUl. Tho
fabUlous Spanish lover becomes fencing
master at the English court. Errol Rrll,
Viveca Undfors, RiJb8rt Douglas (1948
IB HDilywood 'Illd.,

1:05Ol hid Program.
1:30 (J) NaWl/F.uture Wltcb

a Paid Program
1:45 (I) Newsroom
2:00 (I) HI./Tbl BID Story

(I) WOW Mlln Event
lIZ Mignum, p,l.
e Plld PrOgnm
• MOVIE: CIRIt Awithdrawn teenager,
liVing in a ramshackle house with her
overzealous mothert realizes she has
telekinetic powers and uses them for
revenge. Sissy Spacek, William Kalt, John
Travolta (1976)
D MOVIE: 811111nl In lb. Rill A silent..
screOR hero contends with an amorous
starlet and afeisty dancer dUring tho hectic
transition to movies with sound. Gene Kelly,
DBbbffl Reynolds, Donald o'Connor (1952)
r;I

2:05 (I) CNN NI.
2:30 (I) CI'8IIOre

mMOVIE: lbe11l,.1 Mulk....n Misad
ventures follow when three buffoons
masquerade as the Three Musketeers. Don
AmechB, AI Ritz, Jim Ritz (1939)

3:00 (IJ8. Llt,Nlgbt
~LmBolt
«l) -Music Vldeol
([I Morning Report

3:05 (I) MOVIE: nlmnd Rive' A vacation trip

WESTERN UNION 257·7819

COMPARE OUR PRICES!!

Ship Early at the RUIDOSO BUS ST~TION

BE AWINNER PLAY

transforms apoortlDwergln mto a_gra~ous
. lady in order to win abel Audrsy HtlPbUm,

Rex Harrison, Stanlsy Holloway (1964)
II Coull1tratrb .

11:05 (J) Slreel Julllct
fJI) WlHP In Cllel••IU

11:30 (J) Star Tllk :
Cll MOVIE: My Friend Irml Goel.Will A
woman and ber friends accompanytwo men
traveling to California from New York. Dean
Martin, Jerry Lewis. Marie Wi/son (1950) .
OJ) Wlh~lra
(Jlj Earth 10 MTV

11:35l11) UrellYll. 01 the Rlcb ,. Famous
12:00 (J) SportsCenler

fD) The Nell Dlsllter. Are You Prepared?
Robert Conrad consults exports on the best
ways to survive natural disasters.
ttl Championship Rodeo
(J!) MUllc Video.
((I Paid Progllm.
([I PlclDc OuUook
tlI World Wide WmUlna
at Silk SlIlklng. t;I

12:05 (f) MOVIE: II'. MY Tum Acollege tea~her
has difficulties wfth her live-In'tboyfnend

. when she faUs in love whh a charming
ex..baseball player. Jill ClaybufQh, Michael
Douglas, Charles Grodin (19S0)

12:30(I) Plld Program
(J) SparllllltNlglI1

. dJ Hog.I'. Hlroel
12:35 am Runawey WI1h the Bleb &FamDus
12:55 (I) MOVIE: BonDreof IbeVlnlUe.Awealthy

bond trader and his mistresshitablackman
with their Mercedes, unleashing adeluge of
racial controversy InaNewYorkcommunity.
Tom Hanks, Mela.?le Grlfflth, Bruce Willis
(1990)

1:00 (l) ' ••ltl.
(J) All News Night
(I) EV.I. and Kavl'
-cr> MOVIE: Havill WOlderful nml A

EVENING

(1989) Q
(J) PlI, by PlIY: A Hillory or Spa'"
TellVlllol
(I) Wadd NI.mMOVIE: Th. Three MUlkelltn Mlsad..
ventures follow when three buffoons
masquerade as the Three Musketeers. Don
Ameche, AI RItz, Jim Ritz (1939)
(f) MOVIE: ABC SundlY Nla~1 Movie
CDlum1Hl: D.,1b HIIJ till J,.' In a
lottery-motivated'homicide case,lt. Colum..
bo matches his wits with the clever owner of
a jBW8

R
store. Peter Falk, Rip Tom, Jamls

Rose
OJ MO IE: CBS Sunday Movll Christn".
Dn DlrlslDn SIrI" Ayouth realizes the plight
of the homeless and leams true meaning of
sharing after he befriends astreet dweller in
Philadelphia. Hume Cronyn, Fred Sava!J6,
Badia DJDla (1991) Q
OJ g. News I
o lbe Ned Dlsaslar. Are You Prepared7
Robert Conrad consults experts on the best
ways to survive natural disasters.
(8) Score Oll-Rold Alclng IJJ
.Ol Chari•• Slinley
mUquld TV
a Mlrrlld...WIIh Children C
• ADllne, Chln••1 Chrlifinl. Jlmlny
Cricket presents classtc Disney cartoons,
Including Santa's Workshop, Pluto's Christ
,mas Tree and Mickey's Good Deed.
(Animated) C
aJ MOVIE: 111 Trill of tIIelncredlbll Hulk
The Hulk joins forces with abltnd avenger to
battle a vicious gangster who wants to
control the world of organized crime. Bill
Bixby, Lou Ferrigno, ~8X Smith (1989)

8:15II MOVIE: PrIsoner II zendl A king is
kidnapped beforehiscoronation, soadistant
relative agrees to take his place and save the
throne from treachery. Ronald Colman,
David Niven, Raymond Massey (1937)

8:30 (IlJ M1V Unplugged
a Hlnnln's Meld Q

8:40 0 Instant Replay
9:00 (J) SportlCtnler

(I) MOVIE: In the Cold 01 thl Nighl Afashion
photographer meets the woman he has seen
himself murdering In arecurring nightmare.
John Beck, David Soul, Shannon TWBBd
(1990)
(I) HOI/Sports Tanlght
CIl Netwolt brill
t1II Mustl,.

6:00 (J) NFL Football (II WlIQI
(I) MOVIE: 1111 RDokie Arookie cop and his t1J Celeb"" OutdOOfl
tough partner battle an auto-theft ring. ((I Btl Hade. Chlllgid Uvn
Charlie ShtHln, Clint Eastwood. Raul Julia (I!J 120 Mllnm

~~.sm =~:""Ta:c.
tll Ufl 0011 oJ!..D 8:30 (I) NIWI/IIlIIdt Bullua
0Dl 60 Mlnlllli Q" mMOVl~ MDllllur Belucalre AFrench
t12l Star S.arch king's barber isdisguised asanobleman and

~
Uvlng Planet portrIn of tile Earth sent off to marry aSpanish princess, despite

his love for aprettychambermaid. BOb Hops,
Hew Zona E;1 Joan Caulfield, Patrie Knowles (1946)

(Il) Rockumentlry (J) Paid Program
g NIUonal O!:§lt1IP.tc Special E;1 az BIIII Brablm December Crulldt Cliff '
a True Colors Richard sings Flesh and Blood: Blook at the
U MOVIE: PrI If 01 lendl An English- Buenos Aires cmsade. E;1 ,
man masqueradesasaforeimn king to aid the (J)) Truckln' USA
kidnapped rightful ruler. Stewart Gnmger, QI) John Ankerberg
Deborah Kerr, Jane Greer (1952) D The Saowrn.. A boy dreams his
a My Two Dads snowman comes to Ufe, and the two find

6:30 (]) Trilogy adventure in a winter wonderland. Voice:
(I) MOVIE: H.vlID WOldertul nIDI A David Bowie. (Animated)
woman goes to the Catskills for culture but 10:00 (I) NfL Prlm.Tlm.
falls in love Instead. Ginger Rogers, Douglas (I) MasterpleCi Thean E;1
Fairbanks Jr., Lucille Ball (1938) (l) (I) all NI.
o NHRA TodlY (I) Nm/WDrid Report FI.II EdfUon
8} Blick SliWa" C ~ Uvlng Pillet Pom" of the EarU\
((7J Rockumlntlry VIdeo ColllCUon
a 'I".r lewll C••', LoSI E;1 Truea Ind TnelDr Power
a My Two Olda (II) John OstleD

7:00 (J) Cbrlltmll al Papi Conductor John ((I) eNN H••dllne Nm
Williams and the Boston Pops Orchestra til Tomorrow's Outlook
toast the holiday season with a lineup of III limn AlII.
special guests, including soprano Barbara =Atlng Crosby Cbrlltmal: Uk. Ute Onn
Hendricks. .., Bing Crosby, Fred Astalre, Carol Burnett.
(J) Hal Country Nights E;1 David Bowie t Jackie Gleason, Gene Kelly,
(i) Uta on thl Rocks Michael Landon and others sinowell..known
()) NaDonal Geographic Explorer carols.
(f) Amerlca l

, FanJllUt Homl Videos Q a Silk SlIlting.
lJ.a) Murd.r, Site Wrate Q 1&,30 (J) SlIr TM lbe N.II GtHrIIiIII t;I
@ Ulellyln of l1li RIcb aFamoul (J) WDrtd Tomorrow
o Plychlc Pow,,, az MOVIE: The lbdIcton Secret Service
@ 1IIIIde Winston Cup Racing agents learn of two men's plan to steal
OJ YoP Asked for It. Agall Abraham Uncaln's body before its burial.
(f» CNN H.adlln. NIWI Victor· McLaglen, Geo1ge Micra~ Fay
alJ Breaking DuIII Bounds Spain (1957)
t1I PGZIlIr &Donahue a t.sklt WI.slOt Cup RleIIO
o Wnk Ah.ad aI) Lany Joan
a In Uvlng Color Q U MOVIE: SClrlmoucIII Aswashbuckling=Avonle. C swordsman finds love and adventure whUe
9 SWlmp Thing looking for a friend's murderer. Stewart

7~30 (J) NI../Week In Review Granger, Eleanor Parter, Janet Leigh
(J) AmlrlCl-. Funnl.st People Q (1952)
~ ROld Tesl Migazioe 10-.35 (fJ MeA-S-H
IBJ WItness 10 Burvln' E;1 am Glorge Michael'. Sporb Machine
a Roc Q 10:&5 (I) MOVIE: Harlem NIgIrtI Agangster seeks
9 Goazo Gama control of tho hottestadult nightClub in 1938

8:00 (]) Clmegle Hall Chrlstmls Acelebration Harlem. Eddie MUfphy, RichardPryor. Redd
of Christmas. music featuring Kathleen Foxx (1989) t;I
Banle,. Fredenca von Stade and Wynton 11:00 (2) NFL's Greatest Momlnla
Marsalis. (J) Non g
(J)MOVI£: HBCSundlyNlgbtatu.eMovln (I) OJ) a Paid ProgFim
WhD'I HI",Crumb?Adim-witted detective Powtra
who has an uncanny ability to succeed 0 PI~
despite his ineptitude Is hired to solve the : r..::"
case of amillionaire's kidnapped daughter. .. MOVIE: My Fllr Lldy A professor
John Candy, Jeffrey JonBS, Annis Potts 'MI

The Ruidoso News !Page 8
erase Christmas from WhoviUo by stealing
all the presents and ornaments.
(Animated)

4:05 (J) WCW Mlln Event
4:30 (]) Jukebox S.turdlY Nlgbl II Teresa

Brewer, Johnny Smlth, The tnk Spots, Julius
La Rosa, McGuire Sisters. .
IJ) MOVIE: Second Slgbl When the police
and the F~I reach astalemate, the last resort
is to call in the Second Sight psychic
detective agency. Bronson Pinchot, John
Larroqu8tle, Bess Armstrong (1989) Q
(j) News/Inside Buslnass
(9) Motorsporls Maglzlne
(JI) MIOllc Mlnslon E;1
dt) The Week In Rock
a Super Force Q
o Bugs Bunny and PIIs

5:00 (2) NFL Prlme~me
(!) News
(J) World Today
(lJ MOVIE: My Friend Innl Goes Wisl .A
woman and her friends accompany two men
traveling to California from New York. Dean
Martin, JeffY Lewis, Marl8 Wilson (1950)
(I) MOVIE: A Chrlsbnss Story A mother
fears her son will shoot his eye out if he gets
an air rifle for Christmas. Peter Bllllngs/sy,
Darren McGavin,,4fellnda Dillon (1983)
(I) ABC Nrm .,.
«m Paid Program
(JJ) Nalure at Things
(1J) American Sporta Clv.lade
0) Tha'-. My Dog
(Il) Half Hour Comedy HDur
(11) A..Team
a Ughtnlng Force ~
9 Welcome BICk, Koner

5:30 ()) DemocraUc Candldalal Deblle
Taped.
(I) Nlws/Sp01'tI Sunday
(f) tml New.
8) PrInce Villani Q
tIll aell 01 SaturdlY Night UVI
a New Dra,nela Just the en of Us Q

5:40 D MOVIE: The Mlny Adv.ntures 01 Winnie
the Pooh AA Milne's childhood fantasy
comes to life with Winnie the Pooh, his
animal friends .an.!. Christopher Robin.
(Animated) (19n) '"
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